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they can ’t lie lp  it ?  
K fK jtO T lfc jt  W ^ t 
man inagrii ririiliUete
is abou t,.ad van cin g  
lew .first class piírtny.
| m
Nl •  «Ml» m
> b i n i  t i  t w»' vfl D1 •MdiUM
OKf 'JW  9tÙ »d Ot «I |fcN»
uti *11 V- {T>iou(!aj|jK y> « M M  m P e r s is te n t  in  th é  R ig h t f  F 'e a r îe s ^  in  O pfió'áijií? W ro n g .’
■w h o l e ' i s r x j i v r 3 £ : ^ “ M  8 4- • i ' . ! ■, ■ i,f .ftööö:árü<
GOTHAM GOSSIP. .
N  ew  Y  ¿R R / Ô a f 883."̂ Ç
W e h ave not y e t go t over our Ja y -  
E ye -S ee  and S t, Ju lie n  ejccitCfi’il'iltj 
T liere  were tw enty-four th o u ia n d tic ic ts  
sold  at the gate for S a tu rd a y ’s trot. 
D ouble th at num ber cou ld  have been 
disposed o f had there m*e|i roomfrjf l fta k  
en the ground s to accom m odatii the 
people. People ta lk  o f  .tlie crow ds that 
used to ¡go  to .  the. old-t»«its atiiaOjig 
Islan d . A  VVte'rtin hoisctififn -wtiW'tiîië 
seen e v e ry  t ^ ^ m i^ l- .v
•within the last th irty  p r ; f^trU’,y e a rs  
te lls  me th at the attendance last S atu r­
d ay  w»» fiilly  up -to the he had
ever seen. T liere  .is.j.10 douMt'tha.tnJa v- 
E ye-See  is, a w o u d e r ù d . l ^ L  
his ow ner’s luck fliwii'IÎW
judgem ent-,' When he piwcjtfteed the 
horse, lie was o f  s ix  yo u n gsters . ^Ile, 
d id  not care to  take tittrilittiloi'ofrit,flint 
was persuaded,to acceptpiiiR .^s a jn ÿ k e  
weight,. On S atu rd a y  he 'was' arrx'iotisl 
to have the race postponed on account 
o f  the h eavy traclp He V k s  peTsuaHyd’’ 
how ever by the officers o f  -the A sso c ia - 
who insisted that it would be an out­
rag'd? on w h o ifa p -w ferah a d
been th in kin g -and ta lk in g  about scarce­
ly  an yth in g else! Then too, I  under­
stand that he won but little  nuirteyandl
Su n d ay  the road, w as litera lly  a l i^ »  
with ve lîM Ss o f  all 1 (descriptions. EvertP- 
body stepped a t some 01m  o f the Tfv&d 
liouscs',Snd tliyré iftlpsw®-
ed T liere is no doubt that this w e n t :  
w ill g ive  even a greater im petus to treaty 
tin g  and, ro.ad^dÿb'utg. th ^ n JtJxn s been 
receiv in g  (Wring îffie  •iast*v4 «-. * T h e ' 
price o f  fas^stpt'k jia s  gone up am azing­
ly . I t  was not so long ago that a-fair 
horse o f  good appearaijC ivapdiA can-. 
siderale am ount o f  sp e e d f ¡rin tab la Jor a. 
man who aid  not e x actly  want to throw 
dust, at everyhdsdy,. could be 
about three’ hundred dollars. jS ow 
scarcely'--•nuvtfiiftg dof ' any aeew int can-1 
be had tor leys» than e ig h t . hundred 
d o llars, and the demand is stiff greater 
tiian the supply . Severa l proprietors 
first! c lass ' liv ery  and "boarding stables 
bave had their places enlarged fo accou)- 
m odate the dem and for' stable i-obth 
made upon them. I  know o f one large  
im porting house where four o f  the c lerks 
went into partnersh ip  and purchased a 
turnout. T h eir efaploy-ers-rCneouraged 
them , in the idea, and p re sc u e d .,tlu.-irè 
with a se t  of- h arness.- Asm iii-oxltikena 
said to ltg , j i l t  keep» theni&ortoif rni»n 
ch ief; they do not sp e n n fh e ir  m oney 
for liquor and other extravagrfncei, and 
th e y  gain^héàlth and stren g th .”  , N ew 
Y o r k  was' never strong on tro ttin g , but 
the fondifess for driviugatrd- fast horses 
lias beguririto perm eate iiH 'classes to 
cu ch a n e^U-jit ri^ t i t will soon su rp ass 
even TTairtfili-d- v -  t 1 / 1  J
The riding school's have opened again 
with iucreased lists o fp u p ih l ‘ R id irtg  
as it, is tan pht A he r e , .h o w e ve r. is not 
good. A ll  tlie norsem en an d  F5brsew<> 
men whom th ey  teach ride affeetçcyy,, 
and g e n era lly  v e ry  badly. A s  a rule 
th ey insist Y f f i e  ijon gstirru p  5 nd t.qr. 
ride with it requires an exp ert horse­
man.
y ciicral Ilaium ck iax.y-rv ■ ill. T w o . 
wéefcf-nè^iTW fwr. •sMght'H- ’• in“ fre* 
k nee cap." T h is  broil giî E bn âTêtill a psc o f" 
h is whole isysitein. m o i  som iflinvc fie I 
has been a sufferer from K id n c y c rrm- 
p la in t aficl as they Say rio\v His ffloHff 1V*[ 
poisoned. I  was speaking witfi an fern iV j 
officer about the G en eral’s health,he said  \ 
“ the Gepej-alfe^pasq is^;;on<£ in p^int 
a g a in st garrison  life. W hen aq pffiiei.er 
is  yo u n g  he is made to» cam paign 
a ctive ly . H e is .sepfj to all g çrte  o f  
p laces,h ealth y aind ttnhealthy. H è sw al­
low s no end o f  anti-fever doses quinine 
m ercury and w hat not. T h ey  rem ain 
in his system . ■ A s  h i§ @ tsio ld e r  He has 
less to  d o  and indulges him self. A s  a 
ru le  he livesriiigfe and w aak& Jiitfe  when 
in the in terest 6f-hfe‘ health lie-ought to 
liv e  abstem iously  and w ork hard. TJj-ç 
blood which was poisoijed.gvow s worse.
A  sligh t accident expdhris the whole 
th ing. - I  think he is in  a  bad w a y .”  ?
T h e new spaper w ar goes bn 'apace 
and the papers th at cut th eir prices are 
Vociferous in upholding their excellence. 
The Time*  people, I understand are 
h eartily  so rry  for th eir step. They-have 
gained nothing b y  it . T h e  W orld, S iîn ' 
and S ta r  have likew ise not escaped scot 
free, and altogeth er jé veryb ad y  is d is­
satisfied, There w as some ta lk  that the 
H arp ers proposed reducing the price o f  
th e ir weeklies!,but I  do riot'thïhtë there 
is  a n y  tru th  in it. Qu the con trary  it 
loo ks v e ry  m uch as i f  a  "reaction tjjrould 
se t in  and prices be brough t back to 
the old  figure, AlS affairs^ stand- at 
present som ebody w ill have to  go under 
ere long. I  am inform ed that a well
known .capitalist 
the money for a n
yffitumiion paper. I  a A n o t  
m enllw irThe^pPltlefl^^T  nifTue^tijt he is 
at present identified with a new spaper, 
and. he p ro m ises to bring about a,
-lotion in the afternoon new spapef busi­
ness. •  •  « •  ■
T h ejra i^a\^W ei-^ if«H rookli lr B r id g ^  
is aW rixtcwwTTTtiwnfiigiJpid failwrc|h#id' 
there seem s 'to . liny«,.been some sad 
builgkng so far..;a-s. .vBffljijk-So&tjib engineers 
^*U>j|ceiHied. ; f t  ’i^pmirtSTCg now that 
th e y  in ta m ^ Jji(^ > ^ A t ;i^ «  tiling a f'aii- 
f i r e ® »  (#rlWr'WrHptvi-'C‘ .̂1#  w .rwfbi- tiie 
'ext.eh^ipn) o f  ¡the ^M ew'York E lqvated  
i^ctwdfiW'stem to b rvo ljtyn  I f  W*s5> 
uie inniiTnT-y'cefta n ilysu cceeaeu  InJ^ie 
pTeTiiniiiary steps.
me
o, never”  neVteff 
b j1 long sinriifig a 
his responsib ility  
#nd^(om e sit last be th e p ein t ,where be 
m ayj d aW ivily  an d  . ¡that coritiniriilly, 
*s\-|tlmiit||feiinl? Sndb | ft- dqctiib^ 
needs to be stated in order to show how 
m onstrous-i't is : In  tru th , the d ^ p e r  
n ^ A r  # o i ^ ^  to i^ ^ p p n t it i^ t h '^  
Ww'alerdi^s' -4 ;4iiit\ '^m m M cm nnuIm kM . 
even- la iiir  1m ciuitiiMies in it , and roo.te- 
tre m « B itlilu y ?u flliiw  his d u ty  ofw-im- 
niediately- .‘ ‘ break in g  o ff liis sigrft T5y  
righ teousness.”  I  w ould 'encourage all 
who aifi'lnlbbiidjhge ] ^ t l i^ p ^ t iU t ] J i> r .  
stron g drink to hope and strive  fb *  fu ll 
Sim '^jieriiiy* dcfri-ei-ance. I  would, en- 
. coiHage n one to . yx¡>ep;̂  m^ypy., on 
p l r a i h  m f i f t y  ca n 110*^0 e (fin g - tOi
■ f^ l l i l v t i b n .  1  It-' in l^ if^ fe l  Old*
■ mils s l g v p f »  exehsewlnit 
-justification o f  his crim e : “ I t  w a s . f a t ^  
iJCtsops wiio ;i fop ¡jie to' s te a lf ’MS wrong-
l 'iV ié  w a fld y  -K évò lvd V r
' dooy q¡fijevery  age jrnd|clim e. B u t tfctere- 
J^ lw ^ s .s o m m n ,y e n < J jm ^  N em esis to
’cfijTy tb p 'fiffic t  ‘Éhém sesclV-
.Mgninst-. dtfiierernee.d inure tJaan an yth ¡n g
ylsc .tq  lie profectcil against, their' b-wii j-s-fy w'ifh Z en o  líiiiíse ífT o  e ve ry  siicli^
^ ^ Ä Ä >VSria,'l,V th e only | s e )4 |® !f  i;h vug sinner : '»fit is fa t ^ - fp i i  
p e r ¿ < ¡ i í j f e í i t  are them selves qr 
fli®  1T*f i je  1 rd’s'grirtíl'&ir by acci' 
s ig n .
le s e i i  e s ru r  I y o u , yo  bp, p u m sl^e t^ tp o -r-^ -iíe ii f?. .'G, j  be  a  j n d g ë  T h e r e 'i s  n ò t  e 
nient ¿ji*vidr D. V.. , * * * ,e i . «on’tlye böneh*fon pon;' -
M l  P^<§iliacfc$a,if ’Cpse o f  suicide g a p  
rdoonifikd iftJSUWi,y<>vk last, Th ursday. 
A yrB m ig ..'!WlPiW'wi'ea 1111 y  fam ily, excels 
'IeWf•• lW §iif?s§ pfdSiflfnff'ii m l * f t e c t s  
VWOsbWfif'fll'l<kt*Tf1'; iWlcvT weeks 
Tmppy
in all lus relations and a-iffiicipit-onsy 
plaiHimg for his wedding trip and the 
fj?ti?Slra'?e^f‘?^nTO‘l-e home—-in a w ord 
ifivfoUitHed\\ ifli fling that t(| out­
ward appearance goes to m ake life en- 
JS ^ ab le  and happy— shoots h im self 
through the he a it  fr, ¡the /Uiidllleaoi'tbe 
nigtnnTd" f  sribrrntbririlblrsw-nrtbTr m o r 11- 
■ i-irg jty- Irispfegwl vWSPNt^catwijwwu be as- 
sn» 1 ̂ rHbi*trh-c~i a*<lr^i nt o i -fiW ?i€t l i e  
had seemed a n yth in i» J> iit depressed. 
H is la^tjevqwing was passed in pleasant 
conversation with his re la tiv e^  H is 
mind was occupied with’ the* pfe pa ra­
tion s fy r  .m arked happiness.
B u t ,<>ne explanat^>vxi;.ihv(r ¡appears. 
Tlie yo u n g  m ail’s father shot h im self at 
the g race  o f  his brother in Greenwood 
some y e ars  ago. T h is had evidently 
haunted him, for lie once said to his. 
fiance th at in s ' ‘fatHer had" k illed him 
s e lf , and  th at w as the only-^thilig'in him 
she;w ^iLd  have to contend against.
N ow  comgRu second faytg The youn g 
•ratio; -caA-ied* a pfetdb -bs a protection 
¡rg iiiiist lfe iirg ’i obbed1 w h ile 1 on' h'is w ay
N o  ^ p o ts  T h e r e .
in th is life,grind' one-' can n ot''exp ect fb 
live  contnm allv in ,th e . la t te i ; / f ¿ e  
mjpuds, a re. som etinips tlgi.su o f  ,.ad v e rs ity ; 
som etim es^bf-sorrow, arid« oftordanr the1 
shadow o f Calumnyi Patience is leq n n - 
ed under all these a ffliction s.. C onscious­
ness o f  innocence where yo u r 
na>rné h as4 u?en aásriiled '»sh'hnM siistaTn 
you , and enable ’you  to p atien tly  aw ait 
fiiture yincTicatio.ii. r.Bé-áásnred. that- 
thp ignorant and vnlgtstr-WilL bdivs-tiu? 
w orst that? rn'aA' be shid «ffybn. The 
liitelligen't and ju s t  w ill accord- yo n  a 
fair heari ij g, be fo re ' they .condemn.
-. ja isay
from  mv; sch0.0I. H’; l; Wall-, -T telT ver. I  
h eard  dS'^vhfte'foTks Siiy*tl'a5t de colored 
man was l jr .i^ n 'jy y U ig n e p  e d d vcatio n , 
,an’¿ Í  ̂ ssfi-tfiny •Jio j^np,on,yle.h ilL ’ ’! .ot«íi¡
' A v?fkt d id  yOii get out' o f  ,'th.at case r ’ 
ii,sked the,old l&wy-ey,,“ I  g o j;.,my client 
out of' it ,”  replied .the youl)^  one: f;2?na 
w htifV M  Ire'íi'é?,'oirt o fd t '? ”  ®Saf!is?ac- 
tion, I  reckon. I  d id n ’t leaver anything, 
e lse,for. ,hhn to g e t ,”  y o u n g  rii«.fai/’ i 
Sftkj tlie senior^, pcoudly, Vy-ou’lt lié v jr ' 
.'cm qlfgjijni 0 fl "y ‘
| | t  begarivto. rdiitiiCaiTouslwsoon afteS- 
jdiiMie 1tt>-e,stcidayi, and a d iy g i i^ 'i i  sujji- 
scription Hook agent who had counted 
on CfikiiVg adhizen sliriscri jjtion b e ftfir  
11 igliffii_ii. said to an (jld fann er iscatcd, 
.next,to  hJin in,,the street car:
“  i presum e tins is ow ing to tlm sa
s p( j t-i*V)n®tb els u ri?w‘*‘1 ’
fagj, • I ^ x ? ‘ ’1(c:dlcdi tin^fanuor, as bp ^ irt! 
ins hancl to iiis ear.
• I  IfttSjrltA on the sun ! ”  yelled the poiitTr 
-¿.l ?. 5
“ H ey? spots? Who re, m e the spots?”  
*“ 0 n  the sun 1*^
“ H e y ? ”  
rt0n  tlie sun 1”
”  “ T lie ’ old ffirrrier rOSbdip, crossed the 
car, and squinted around for a m inute, 
and tlieiKreturned and said:
“  0  :ii i T  s v c t lie k u n  ’tall. H oiv  did the 
sp o ts,get there fn
¡5 “ I dijnT lvn o w jJ' a ffab ly  replied the 
agent. ,
' “ IIcy .?” . | p | | ; ' 
j  4 bri’f  knoy..V , g,> ,fff n;
“ H ave you  seen ’erti'-JV1 
“ N o.”
©^qiraiflVe, eh V!
“  I said iio .” l y  a  M B  f id M I 
‘"Old you  h aven 't?  W hat was yo u r 
Ho %inl<Switli flepif)|!ts. U e  was founcy© !! p'tijei't 'iri teH iijg me there were spots on 
p ractic in g  with the weapon, and kept it ! th estin  ? I  am not so  old th at I  per- 
witn liim con stan tlj’ . In  doing th isp ie i r S  a r y  one tt> malm a fogl o f n ip !”  
was sjiortfdg/w 'ith deatii. . H e w as like The agent seeing the gath erin g  storih 
a b u rn f child p lay in g  with fire. Y 1 1 . l i j  w ithinMt 11 e_ s j reet r a m n o ir ic o k e d  out 
tlie^ 'hauhting -tlio#gfil o f  his f a t h ^ ’s | l i f  theM windowi aii.d''aKsrim.ed'aicarles», 
’m airrih^of’death diefore his eyes, he ♦ .w -hti*, Jb.rifr'tlK « iW fS R w l w-fts'r^i-t a fter 
po^'cW hynsidfriccnstaiibly -to tfy» ve ry  him with:
Five:o.T M x cowpJie -had been in v.fted 
■ jiitt-o .piay.-jeai;ds,• iind1 listen teuiirriiffiicl 
and p ca tlits  ligd hec-u p.-ssed with ¡other 
•i-efi-oslnn'ents. T h e p arty  was j u s t  ready 
to break up k lieh t! 1 c ,jtei;i;ori"of the 
¡djwiiUy enUmeflcitlie, iiwi^iioiaud - called 
IfMltt! • •  M l  • • • Mt- *t ; j XU1
* 1 ,1jTk«Vrivip;i, 'f i ia f  dii^ in a, tell^ybu ?”
T lie • K̂ '< Jeftthr” 1’!^"fO'Jf8fitVj!..' 
iriiait wnsCC«>4*!g*,,lbut> beftwv'rite»' Corn’d 
g e t the youngster O u t o f  'the w ay he
•A la  said if  we. t)oii-<rl|t, d l in g -s tan fib' 
p e » l ie i  w a r d w jr i i jr 4e-a*t- half, andGce 
iiatJe-’inL/lJl ( jJn lt i  X  C
-r“ A \ V f g f m o 1 1 i*Ki’(iiojfTyiiar»M ailie wfib, 
■ had.laiely buj-ied his fqrirth v.lie  w as’ 
accosted by an acquaintance, who .qn- 
aw areH f fais uereAvetnenfc, asked : “ H,6.w 
is 3*our w ife , C a g ’n P lo w jo g g e r? ”  T o  
•which -the C a p ’11 repjieiI with ^ p e r fe c t ­
l y  g rave  Tads’ ? ‘W aff, to f e f f  the trew th, 
I  am  kinder, ou t o f  w ives ju st now. ,
» -■ A W atch H ill youn g lad y , w ishes .to 
know w hat is a-proper fa n c y -d re ss  ball' 
costum e fo r a g ir l  with Very auburn* 
— in fact, red— hair, arid is t h u s a d y ^ d
green dress a n d ’put seeds in your-hipr-, 
ryt.fT, go -as a, w afer 01 el or.
B S .
dansgiT^he o rig lit  o f  all A kuigbrs to have 
avoided. E v e ry b o d y  knows tlie im puls­
es tliltt'are  bbrn oi sui ron 11ctirigs. A man 
w t e i r r i j i  a long a precipice is alm ost 
sure to wonder with a stran ge sort o f  
fascination what would; be ,-tlio experi- 
enx‘.c ^ L a-Ja lf  'lyf'W l*' steep. The mad- 
ih a n l is  not t>h  ̂ only one who is taken; 
with* the imlnvlsc t:o...ltap ftom m  dizzjS 
height. So  in th is case, th'e: pivescnce..ofi: 
thq pietol.yvas su ffic^ iit to su ggest what 
was 111 a in o ¡fle 11 t’ o f  1 in pulse carried  into 
li'ReyqcaUle^ai-t., . .  " . .
*  “ Y ou  crime into a iehr when I  aril 
m inding m>' own business and begin to 
ta lk  about spots op tlm sun. W iio are 
yo u , s ir .? ,Di,G .you wapjt m $ tq  g e t u p T o  
picl< mv l i o i - A e t ^ »
l,Tue.v s’riy tlie rainy weather conies 
frririi tliC’Spots on tfid Sfin-,wekplained 
the ngeBt jSit thq 3am e tim e w ishing him 
s e lf  ri nwle riwayri'-’ ’ Mw «
“ W ho sa y s  .so ? N am e tlie mall 1 I ’m 
a rot! n il a li-d fe  tim e, and h aven ’t Jieard  
o f  an y  spots,on  the sunn I f  yori th in k ’ 
you can w ork an31 gam e on m e,3:on are
1 T h e  lifPnd.\lr/\io lver is responsible fo^Lhadl\-. so a k l1’« 
a large  increse o f  crim e,.and o f  aecideiits 
th at are close related to c ru n e - , The 
habit ,o f .carry in g  revo lvers is, alwa^-# 
pernicious in its effects, even when not 
fa ta l fS ik s-rcsitlts . The b o v a h a t  starts
'■ T lie peaceful agent go t up to change 
his seat, but the old farm er bulled him
VjY.Oit1; Wiui.t to .wetrk some sort o f  a 
gam e on m e, and I  konw it. W h a lfe
out l i y ' putting a p istol in his pocke# lh fit ,y o ft !v J i ^ t  Wrapped (ip in sfde '3Toiq- 
and thi'iildrig he is  niorir-iof a imin fo r !  c o a t? . I f  I ever, catch y-gu Jl'U'hm a  rod 
d o in g iit(ii!tarts ip*.a .way >that is s»re t ( F F m e R g a m 4'1t * l l* w ^ f fT lp 'in * g  Knot ip
be 'd isastrous., H e is sa fest ^ ¡  well as 
w isest who, liv in g  in a peaceful and law- 
fu f ^ n im un ffv  * r^ 1e s  on an ifprfgfit: Wfe 
and an A lm ig h ty  F a th e r for his s a fe ty f  
rather Ilian  on rite Habitual cariy in gf o f 
detrdly w e a p o n sr^ W .-^ t“*/'lT!T'mwe7-.
T h e  Q u estio n  o f  R e s p o n s ib il it y  *
T lie continuous, undim inished respdffk 
s ib ility  o f  e yo iy  man for his own actions 
m ust lie insisted  on at every  stag ’c o f 
his -pareeH  IJe Y m a}';d p stro 3r h im self 
blit he eftn h e v e r  uestToy or impfu- i Iris' 
respo n sibd itv  for-Ins SCttpiis: - H e ma y 
bring h im self by his iiiifH 'id ieffin du l«  
a g i * f g H l I i r i g  ¿ (FT 
pittle.gs jitlie 4a  respoimibie A ot only, for 
gettin g  into it, but fo r sta y in g  in It  a 
single  day1. I  would nev&S rdare abater, 
one jo t  or title  from tH ? full m easure-<o f  
th is resgq p sffiiE ty ! T P ity  the slaves o& 
appetite we ip a y , and should ; encour­
age , a n d ¿n c ite  and entreat: them to , 
break— not to stretch— their fetters, it . 
is ^ U ^ T llty  a n ^ h o n ld d ie  our untiring 
effort td^doFi';ex ien (i hands and cries of* 
help, y e s ;  b u t excu se  them and say’
tw o-m inutes 1 HU p u t spots on yo u  tri 11- 
you  can ’t s le e p ! ”
T h e  agent inade a Iweak and got out, 
and CtiofigTI he naaTTOdimbreila he drop- 
e^|dff in |'be|uiKlst;..of tlijet-r^in witli the 
¡lo o k  nL iu man " j | i l  to m ake th ^ jja ;h a n - 
|ige.; .I^i hail j^ ^ p a C h e d  .the curfewlien 
tly; vqld^lhfi-pae^' vcaiae tp, flie  p latform ' 
jAiid'call'ed.in it : „  : Mlfl
“ T ook me lo r  a greerihoni,-x-na yo u , 
I  »wish I 'd: walked yoiffri^ht to the police 
station ! A h  l  youi m iserable sw m dle r j 
S p o ts  on the ;su,n 1 M aybe, yo u  made 
som ething out o f  sw eet-oiliug around 
1 me !”  ' ' v tl< M k n l
' The -fie ri ffli'ragedi agenrii befit on»- 
rev'engo, hied h im self aw ay to -the resi- 
delifee ' o r  th e  old iartner' and Isold iris, 
wife a  $10 cop y o f  “ P ro c to r 's 'A r ifly s is  
o f  S p o ts ’-on the S-uri,-’and requested her 
to sa y  to her o ld  man th at the gentle- 
tqan ('with, the” p ackage under his arm ,4 
arid who rode with him in the street cars 
le fy i j s .  regard s.— Pfife-tal.giyifi '-Brees.
PR O C L A M A T IO N  
1  b iifo  ‘ T H E  ’ q'h a L I F I E D  E l iE G f  
TQIGB Q F M O N T G Q M W iY iG P U N T Y ' 
I n  T H E  S T A T E  O F F E N N S Y L V A -  
iN iA , ! . »1 . H . -
I Joseph Franfcenfield, :IIigli Sheriff 
of Montgomery county, Pennsylvania,""bvL 
d-ije authority ,01 d/j make proelamal-
tifiii and hereby give public notice that o.i 
T U ESD A Y , T H E SIX  1 i i  D A Y  O F N c l  
VEM BEEt. A, |D.-one, thousand ^eigUf hun||
drfed 'eigiVty-thpef% it^beifig"’ xn% first
Tuesday' after the tvî fe* Mond ay-in ' No vein« 
ber, a general election will be heid in 'saiffl 
»C|>m hton weal t h) a t. w h ich ti,nio t he. elfector* 
: of the £e<)ia|itiy 4aiores «id w ill vote iii th e il 
respective districts lor" ■
‘ O N 'E^ERSO N- FORI STA TE ' T liE A S l 
U R E R  of tlie Cvni.mon wealth of PennJ 
s\ lvania.
O N ^ P E B B C a i A U D I ^  O E N E R j 
Mb WlmlrwnwHTth^W PW-iusyraB 
0 N 'S:U F ^ « P ,N . F Q g  ., l i l E R J F F .  of t h l
County Vff Montgoinery.
OX E_ PERSO N , FOR -D iST iyC T A T  TOOT 
X E  Y  t ><’ the cow ntt’ >̂f M oif t/< imery, I
ONE PERSO N  FOR T R E A S U R E R  of t h f  
County (VT Monrgom>ry:.
ONE PERSO N  FO R D IREC TO R 0 9  
TH  E  P of th e ccm nty:' of M out go m leî r. 6 ’ H
O ^E  ^ p i ^ P R 0 isT3 R Of t h l
• Counrty of Moutgonifery. 
m A nd notice is further given to the electoi 
o f  the county*aforesaid,, that the eleeti<*n in 
the several districts of the county will he 
helcUrespe&Uye 1 y :.at the i p l^es. beieipafter 
de6%na#efli to-vvit: I W l N p A f t i W
Tlie elect M s of the district composed of. 
the the, township of Abington .fwilf hol|k 
their election at the p.ub 1 i^hpuse,-of. Charleys" 
Cottman, in said townshipr 1 # Q
/FFe e k f i^ ;|  of th f ; d.istno’t cojnpospd of 
t?h“e!<E irst Of**th* IniTofigli ffi* iJorris-
town svill ho]d yat the public
house of F . SV Moyer,*' in said ward.
The electors.o/ the. .district; composed of 
the Second ‘ Wal'd or tlfc ‘boroUgli or N *r-. 
ristown will; hold their ele.c-tiou.: at* the\pu%-" 
lie house of Oliver Warn bold’, in said ward.
T h e ‘electors of, the ,districi com posed of 
the First " Wáttí of the borough’ bf-Conshd- 
hockên-wHPbbíd tháír eleòtiòfi-àt’ the public 
,s¡eh‘>p) tu said ward, j
; Tixe, eltfçfprs of  ̂the district, cp-mposed of 
the Second vV j¡má of-the borpugh, of Consho— 
itocKeb’’Will noia tneir4eiecti(-u ax the public 
house of Jam es Ward, in said ‘wartí.
The elec tors, of the ; district com posed-of 
"the odnfrfelr lo f  ' West T)ofiWhòuockén will 
tiolH o,tíié î' eleCt-Nui at tbé |)ilblie house, of 
Md-?¿ Cat libine1 Q ̂ Rriên, io said bòibugli. 
The electors oí the .district composed of 
. bòiìo.u^h of ,No)rt;ii Wales willdMild theii 
elect ion ar the public bourse ot Frau casi Kile 
•ihv sài d Tî ôit'hiÇh ; 'f* ’ ‘ i  W W  \
Tlie êlecJHÊÀifHtP the- dis%ri0'fc òdrh-pps§d, of 
the borough- of Hatboro . will • hMdf their 
¡election at the public house of John B. 
^ivnes. iti sai fb boroughi, ; ?
The - electors of tpe eoffiposed ot
„tfic.,, bp.rougiV a t cLabfq?de hold thejh
e*-CTi(iuJax the uouse of À. G Freed
iif said 'byn-puirtV': ; '4 u K
’ Tlie erèôlbi^^oWhe district, fcompolsçd 
ttbe borhmTh. fff. East Greenville will hold 
their eR'cth iiŷ /; ti^s,, public house iof• N . B . 
ms;wd borongh.
Tlje^eh'-etprs o r  the' district CQmpbse,d of, 
t he-bohVúgh; <Vfv Jéirlî i n foW rf $ifl hold their 
electbm at the public house of J .  F . ¡ Cott­
ili a u, in said borough.
T.he' elbctdr^ o f 't:’ííi East cMktPict ot . the 
town siri p :of \0i tretth am will hold their
(election at th,e p^blk* sc Ivo of liouse at Asfi-,, 
. hournè. in said p istrici 
.The elect o rs of t  n è| vy esf di sci i at n M t hev 
township ot Cliélrhnham ■ wilt lì<>hi their: 
vefecíióiv at^Afidétiried public school hpuse,*
* iu salti diátrjet. o : • . .g . ì  #
»1 The.electors of the district composed of■ 
the East- -d is trie to f  Douglass will hold their 
Heclioi3;at.?-.the public house of F ranklin B. ^
TbxfMuTSfdYldwttiJi. -* • *; * T ••
A T ile éMctP^s■ df:i¡the district composed oí 
itile Wè.stvdistrict o f Douglass will hold 
t libir election at the public house Of Jacob 
L . Bickel. in sg^daUstaiot..
The - çi^^prs, qF  -the vdfiswfict. composed òf 
the W n  slïfp <rf F  f ette n c k w ill h 01 < 11 t h ó i r 
election at. the public house of M .'S , 
Hauck, in sàidfe' ówpkhin, ,
rffieC-'Mectors o f ’t he distnet1com,poked pi ■ 
’th é ’, tetwtlWKip' • òf • Fiafiefifrità*:'Mll hold tneii' 
eleyq t ip .n th e  public, híop’s«; pí'ï^Ojhn B .líder 
in said town.ship. ». \
. The elee tors of the district, composed oi- 
t lt# UPph i A  r?c iA of -1} ){èr -1 J «  fl§hilfypL
' Gcwywedd eieb^bn » at the
of ' J  a c wb ♦»t I t'E» i ffe iïd 1 ei*. i rj shid 
.disn-iefc.r,^«| ir, \o  ¡í^tur « d i]
,, .The electors: of .the, district compof?ed ol 
"tiiér Tío weruisl’-rict ol the t<»wnshiu of Gwyn­
edd -• will hold 'their election at the public 
lî®u«e of sárJU/ Ou.̂ tWi’lfin sdtd2i<^ nslnp. 
ts V1 rsyk is;t.|icfeíéoíníposed ’ Af
.the borough ç f iGc-rcieî ^n̂  :will hold their 
elep-tidn at house of* D^vidiH.
Riidy In said bordugli. 1
rrhe electors of tlib1 d istrict còiti posed of 
the township of HaHh ld will lipid their 
election at the public house of Oliver L . 
A.lthouse, in said township,
{The electors of thq district composed of 
the township of Horsham \yil1 hold their 
election at» the public lfo'irse’ of G-. &  J .  K. 
Hal lo well, in said township.
The electors, of ,tbe district composed of 
the , township of Limerick will their
election at the public tract&e^if John .'S. 
Moore, in said tdwhship. : V?» *'
The 'eieetbrs of the ‘distfji'er, coinpô.sed of, 
the to vT ns hi p' of > r we r 8h Î ¿V ; w i d h ofcf
tUi.eir election s$t thf public hqi^so oï‘ ;,Va)en- 
.ti,he:.S,: Zieglei*, in .said to^yslvip.,
The electors of,.,the district compiiseli ?ôil 
tne township of Lower Fi oy iti|mce Ai-11-; hold 
their electidh'at'tl¥e public house''bfMacab 
O. Lavei^ 'Eagieville. in said -township.;
-The electors of; the- £ Uppgr , dist*àtjt* of 
Lower Merion will h p jà ^ e îx  elect-uni. at- the 
public ‘ h ou se |0f Jesse* K , Johnson1, i nl said 
district4,
•The electors 6f the Lower district o f Low* 
er Merion will hold their electron at the 
pnblic house oP Jefferson J  .Y oun g, in s^fd
riiatiict, -      ....... .. . . , .   •
The e lectas n^the East, District of Low- 
e$ Merton w-fíl at the
^^^vate il^ule o/. j  oh u W iufbw .^r,[ in said 
':dj¡b.i¡pcL. I ¿ p j  1
L o w - •
Merion will hojd their ielectlou \ t ‘ The res- 
t^Brwtfof Tsaacmí. E«?anslB ry u ̂  Mu w r, in.j 
said d isirfçt.S  m  Jk  S
’The electors ofTtiftfdistrict composed of
The ; èle c t b'r sr ’b f nfe Lower* district of ti ê 
towiiship: b f *Uf)pen ' Providence will hold 
tthei r élection. a t  f lie Port P r o vid e ii c|e ' b and 
?ho«se,. in said distiictw-
.. The „elector.s of the district com pô»se.d of 
the. to wnsh i p . of Upp^r Dublin will hYdd 
t freír élection at 111 e’-p u b 1 i c h o u se! o fG h  ailes 
H; FaJmérv in HHÂt ’township. :i 
I Thé :elèctdrs of the district '«compose^ of 
:t h oJJ.p pe r - d i s ie,t pf ■ the tew.nsh.ip èf^Up- 
peí; Mçrion \y ij.l. W<Jjd tliei r electiop. a t, U>e 
fUitilic liouse x>! James F. Hoy, at King ol 
Pr'u »ssia/ i usaiT  d'i strict,
î The eïeotors o f "  t < j is t r4c f e  o m p o $ e d ,o|,
ith e ';L o w er d istric it o :f : tb è  to w n sh ip ; o f  U p~ 
pföi’ Meripir ^ h f Jkdd ,4 lieir electiofniaVtm> 
,B.i rd  - iù  HancU sçhpoÎ h ou se  in sa id  d i s tr ic t .
T h e . e lec io rs , p f  th e  d is t r ic t  co m p d sed  ol 
the t.ównship oí Wnfcéster will li<»Ici, tifeir 
cléétS'oh at thé !j:mb1ic bouse or Elija h ¡SfÁca»» 
ifcnrüiriÉ to;vy;nship.1 * * - —
';.T.he.?, ë ) ¿ q f  rthe ’district composed of 
the; township o f Whit pain w i il hol.,1 tlieir 
eîectipn ' at the pÁblic house of W itltarri 
Black bu rri, lu safd iownship.
1X4 l’I m j t n p  tliê district' cdtnpoied "of 
W est <>W Mine TOitislf to w n*h*ip \*11 ! h O M l.lieft- 
fetjâç î|in,,»t t b t o a . s e »  <ff Julio B jerly 
,B i i r r è i i i n  suid towimidp.
V rhe . electora ol tlie çlistrict cotnp(js?d dl 
TEakf Iwlfifiinà-rsli tfi’w iisii i p- will iiokij tlieir 
ujectioti lit tbe,Cdft.on lioiiseliú said 1 ;î-1 u t.
C O N S 'T I T U tlO Ñ
‘ OF; THFr .
C Ô MM O N  'V E  A L T  1T d  F  F E 'N N B 'Y L Y A  ,
* ; :k î a . ‘
. S'pefĉ »! attention is hei.èby'riirocted to’ tlip' 
'8tl> -Artirlb lii tlie New Goifsn ion ‘ '
; :Sfic.'*lî »Bvöi'y nulle SîtizAii twentyone 
yeals-íQÍ'tayo».pK>:.sftí-sHTif¡íitlte i-.ii-ro v i n ¿ quali- 
ii cal ions; .s h ali be entiüed to Vçfee ut ail tlie 
ÂjÉPÜyufi; ,
.1 .  H e  SiialT fiavé w e n  a  <yiizen of- tiie - 
U m te ii S ta te s  at'lV ir.vtW ie íúViii.ttí .^
-8'.-' Htftshairllave rfes d'ed-in tlie Stfite oife 
yieav (urdf, havîng pi evionsty béen- a qiutt
-ser-i(.-((.oirrt}.ty tlviŝ a,ct, ô  if'pny trfiie r̂ of elec­
tion shall üct. without beinç fírst.duí}’ sworn, or 




;oai,fi without beiiiir dnly. t-woru,- or -if any judsto 
ol* iiiindrity inspecM bSifll ally of-
JJcar waSNri'W The was i Kéfeifi shall he
deemed a ndsdenieanor, and upon.eouviction the 
fijfflüér or oífleérl sobfltndiOa- not
. ey(iedUiy ̂ ne.,r i k > < i ^ l  Pr'5011"
ment not exceeding one year, or Doth, at the 
di'bMiííticníül? tUe'USliiüE ISO Iri,"- ■ /' ( l 
r Sec, KX, On. th’e. dav person
whose name siralr nott''appraTJ‘otrttnBT^istrjwjf 
- 1> sriWlgiiHe f iM tO ftP tt at said 
•ledtion, shajl,. prhaueh at '"least one oualifled 
t/Hf.tJ ctf-tile ffiSlne i at it wiiheitftiMhMbsidenco
’* llS-oPokjn. the dif t̂rqvijintydfialahc claims 
a’vote]';'for'Hieperiod¡H leasftwo month» 
(láiaiid-ySpreiFdíijg íHíidíííleeíiJnyiWljieh wit- 
nep.s Phall be sworn or, atiirnied ajid. subscribe a 
ferilliii Sr partly wrjiteu anil p,.:rt.printed al- 
íí^ ‘riiylVrí!le Btrî rCl hsyiiyE-jv.-hieljja'Éldavit
shall ‘fertile clearly where the residence Is Pf the 
pt'rsihhíHSc.hdiiriúg'tO he' îJVdthiíil í̂lftftSb person 
so “ini no ngdh e piglrfrto-iwete» shall also take and 
itulisiqii-*' % written ;qn partly., wefigip and partly 
p-.iiitt-a nfñdavit. sfaitilg to'tlle bestIIT liis knowi- 
•??dge atr-d-beliefwhen rind' whci-e hfc -wjfs born; 
-that he.l}as been a citizen,of tlie United States for 
'Wii moiAh, aiiU'WftfiS©(j-rcVnonwcal|S“ 0f Penti- 
;sylyania.;, that .he ¡lieg. .fysi^cd :in ;t̂ %4Jbimuon- 
wealth one yttar, or it fornu-rly a q.uaíijied elec­
tor'or'a native ffilriil ertizilS tilw't'bt'.'ahdilias re­
moved therefi-(mi,and, re|ui»efe. that, ht has re- 
aided therein EmabjltMlfem'tTOCiwmS^ald elec- 
tioiiq'tliai E?-hai lesiaea lb tie  district in which 
"he claims. nem.n'tQriior the;pertadntleast two 
niduf.bs ini mediately preeeediug. said.election ; 
that he ’hdil’h'ot-inbVe'd- lnJo'Ahe ’‘distriH for the 
th-^Ue iktwenty- 
two years of* ago or upwarue, paid ir State or 
lOOUnty Hix-.iil^ítíawO-ybaJU »-Kan «-aáfcssetsed 
.atjeast-two mmaUiŝ and p.ajrf j-tliasione nionthhe 
ftirethe tHttiSonl' TnpísaM-íMmayit'ísInill also 
state when and whpr¡q̂ bj|) tax c]aijne,d*^^be paid
i *nd t-q whompaid-; and the tax reeemt therefore 
j'tMdlffkH-prdOnceSfi'iW t!ri5hin«S,i?A’ »unless the 
„ailiant, sualbhjatedn jp-s,;¡jípdMt,thatijtyhas been 
i lost-oi- destroyed, or that he never received any ; 
augdf.i ii. nr¡it»rallz(!(i citizenfifcBjlíl f-Btaii when, 
wdiermand by,whaj. courtme was lei t.urajized,and 
| nhiiltwisdpntoucVhif2¿rtífia& OTnattífiílizatiou
fied q le .e tp r  o r  . l ÿ U ^ ^ n ,  OUjav» y o l .  y ,f r i  fuK ^ a m ijia tim i, ,æ Rt;if-.t,lw
-">ì§fi>s 1 If1 a P' ’S' 1 .thiU 'fifroto a n d  the  righ t to  vo it-sh a ll'tak e  arid subscribe an a f
it-“), lm iu e riia te ly  p r e -  fulavit th a t  he  is a native.'' bllfn'- ëilizgiîs o f the  
déd ìrig  th e  efecWori. '* " ’ ’ >.• ,  '^U n iied ,3 ta ty s,p c , if .h p rn ,e lsew b q ro frsh a ll s ta te
3 ’ gBIé «flalWiiritetiesWed: ili ÌWètlèlèótióti 
■ ¡dis.tiicfe(wheré,;he-«!hwll pilfer to vote at: leaBt 
Ivnvtupnyis luiifieJiaUjly.pt/ippqimg the elec- 
tipiri
' I  ■ I f . t we o ty —t w o y ?;ns o f âge  and  up 
wartfii, bo sha ll have' paid w ith in  tw o y èa i!s!
_ — __
the fact In liis affidavit, Vnd shall produce evi- 
dejic.feithatJio.ha§feee? -natip-aUiuripr iljift he is 
entitled to'cltizenslup by reason of liis father’s 
naturalization, and shall further stai#-lli hisaf- 
fidaflt llnHK isstlfthe time-of making the afli-- 
dayi,l pf :,he;agy,of'■ tw er;fcy-ouu anil-.-uiilcr twent-y- 
two years'; tbh't lie^lias diepn a t & n  of the.
Patience.
There are clouds as well as sunshine
The electuqi, of th? dialn,ctjcuiqpoi-'-d of 
th e '1 bird Ward of the boroilgfi of ’Norris- 
town will: .hold.fheU- ehictipu at-tho public 
lioiisfe iHf"M a r y * i f . * - ' "wld' ’ ‘Warren 
B a n ie s , iu sa iij w a , r < ! . 0  ..-5
oPmfWol-r’rie*Viii*rilivfricf^t5NThf™rd of 
t!if,F,oUjrth-JA&ard. qtVthe'bjnmgli ol 'Npfris- 
towri -will bold their election at,tjb«»tiblic 
house of Catharine Boncot, in sditff 'wWi-H.
__J ’he ejectors of tlye dist''jct cpnirvMeh of
the Fifth Ward, of tlier biu fiiigh of N i'11 fh- 
TOwif'w'fri Ho!ir ¿ll¥tW 1 it ST tIWoMoojAf
John C. Snyder, in said w-iud.
The eieet'ors of the mstrict composefd of 
ithp SixttKWiW# (rf. .fibft rkWOU)^4>£Wo^ri8. 
town’ riifl hold tIftir (dictbrtrtt' Tltd*piibifc 
sebqolriliousfc.la said.ward»m . - y  t  •
* Thii^elJctfflra*in tb ”  ffifffficrdompoSeH of 
the: East Ward ¡of tlie bpriilgb di' Pritts- 
tow j wolf bold U !\W t' Pd, -1 Vf,4<11 h tu
house of David Bf" Bebnett, ln said wardf
TlMi.c.eleclors oj, the*district oomposedof 
tha| W iS  borough of Potts-
toVb wilrhola their election at the public 
house’ bfi William R. Sbnler in said ward.
The electors of the district, com nosed of 
the Middle Ward of tbe botdagh^ of ro lts-  
town will hold their election at the market 
house, jo  said ward,
Thd e f^ tw * df-the district sCmfippspd of 
the borough of Bridgeport, will1 hold their 
election at the public bouse of William 
Johnson, in said borough.
Ithe towuinnp of .\jju Iboi onglr will tmln 
|tbi$i1-e!eciì$ifet |l«i fi%nSe oéSamniiT
I BS-ndtliirsJid  t ™  usi) igr J
The-eleotdrs A  .ji'by ef s:ri'yta^cojtip,'sed of 
thè township of .Mfintalotriery will lilld their 
elhi'ti.on it t  io public hqiise òf Hainuel Al. 
Jdlttisln. in sàiEfÓviIship.
?: Sfeeleleretors ut jtl.o d istrict composed-of 
thè Lower d is tiic t.o f the township òt Moro- 
V n d .!will nobf tJiPvS^Tecuo^^Ptiìe public.» 
ihpUsè of EU Erigìe. m sani district.
The elqctois Òf the district coaiposed of 
thè ¡Dppei- dlstrlct'of thè toVbsllip of M ore! 
lädd »ili 
biutse of Td 




a State'or comi ty 'ta i which slialhbave been; j United] States,One ulbn'tli,‘;:Ci§dC-l!as'frbsffl't!a in the 
assessed fiat: dejtst,. two u 1, m 111 s mid pa-.d.at-j Shiite, quo, ye:tf, or, i f  a nivtjffi ham citizcji of the 
least one qineifj liefivj;« the ejection, ; " ’w ' State htvd raifmm xner<SV™rWnft®rCTtrrned, that
, .Spc.A, Aij- e)t;CJo-V's J>V the citizens shall J-he has;rt̂ dqdiJhe.rm}-i(greepM)nlJfsngrexi jtlteeding 
be byVballiit,’ E'vi>:-„y ballot voted shall t o  LW<i election, .and. in the [Election diairict, tv,o 
■ ¿uhtHered ihHhe-dideriilPw'h'lclV It s'KaTl be' ■'mord:hi»ii8&cdiAtefitti6̂ eS9fp§3siSe©;ew®lon, be 
I'ecuivgf, and t loVj»noi tao- facoi-ded "l>y the i »bril ’’j'.ri'V'IUi- ’ ri,»“.’ ! ; 01̂ not 
election officers,ptUhe list of voters rmpq- ; »»ve-paidtexeR nhe saCP TTaU per-
sito r<, n.o f ,,,„ 1 . 1 i-Mr f sonsiBiaktug sodluetaisutiftidstht* affidatflts of the
f R f l S t l W K f * 1?  t,Uut<'fe0t,!1 ! witnesses to. their m s iS ^ h a U b * . preserved by
t fmJJJfc .*1 ffn H'S name | the election board, iH ftw  the*Mosfe of "the elec-
upou.his ticket.. 0»; cause, the' same to be written i .tlon U1U/ Bllill UlU-llieUllllU «lilt the list of voters, 
t]ier.eon arid, attested by >  citizen of the aifemSIi''-M© 1’ st' and °th»r papers required ,bjf law to be 
The election oMcers. shall be Sworn or aiHrmetl i “  ei* *’■>' the return judge with the protlujnotary, 
not to'dieclose how any elector shall havewotecl J-ud shall remain on file therewith'in the pro.
unless required to do so.
• A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT.
To tjie Abi Tiegulaliny the = Election Ticw& ofMhis 
" Commonveatth:
, Sec. ¡j. A t all elections hereafter held, under 
the law» o f this Commonwealth, the polls -shall be 
iopned atTio-’ctoek./a. m. and closed. a t* i o’clock
Sec. 4, On file petilion of five or  more citizens 
of any Ucftiou disl'ic tj setting fd-- tli th it»the ap- 
pointment; Kte-a TtiasouiiWe precaution
|p,6ec.iire tlie puyiLy and fairness ol' the, election 
in said district, it shall be the duty of the Court 
of Common Pleas of the* proper county, ail the* 
law .Judges b f ithfe said Court able to act a t'the  
^ime^mururyiiig, appoint t?wo judieiou&, sober
ana intelligent ciiizcns, of the said .'distnet be- 
reH4*ing'-<l> different political "pkrtieii: ovi/seers of 
etectioh to ‘8 riper vise‘tjie proceediiig’s- lof election 
o^^er^ report jof the -same
>eTk|yiuirei
dvérséérs1 slràll be^^\sW Ì^:qudlm ed to  BcrVe irp tm  ! 
¡election boards d u d ‘ilià ll h f e  t h e . rigid, ty , be i 
^ resept, w ith  the. ofii^iTs”>oi, .sue li. clec-ti.Qii ̂ during  i 
t i ie w noie rim e th e  sam e isp e le i,Tlie yd-tes- count- i 
Sdj;and th ‘e: retuHi's: itiade^ònf signed by the
election - officers ;; to, keep a lis t of v o te rs / i f  Àiév ! 
see proper ; to  challenge .any -person offering ¡ bo. | 
vote, and  in terro g a te  him  and  His,. w i|n f
dfer oafeh, id l*e
electìoii, and
and  fchp odicer^ Qi/sajdi elQctipn a re  ..required to
thonotary's office,; subject: to examination as 
other election papers are. I f  the election officers 
shall find that tlie* fipplieaht ’possesses'-.all the 
legal qualifications of a voter lie shall be permit­
ted to Vote, and hie ri&mc%haN be added- t̂o the 
list;of Taxabies by the election officers, the word 
“ tax’ ’ 'being added Where.the claimant claims to 
vote on-tax, and the Word “ age”  where Iitfclaims 
to vote on age ; the, satu,e words being, added by 
the clerks in each ease* fe‘sjjectiv6fy offuie lists 
of persons vofefng:at s-ueff'-elcefion. 
vi l l  sfiall ĥ  dawful io i ar^'qualified
citizen of the district, notwithstanding Vh# name 
(of the prdpbVed voter iS%di5iaifeW list of
Tesident /taxabl'csj to; Gjiajlenjgc the.r: such
■ person, whereupon Uie same proof pFthenght of 
suifrkgc as is now requjrli^By;|aW!ThAll'ile pub- 
licly ̂ nade.and acted oi|.by,the. »board,
and the vote a'drrntted'T>f/ re.A«rca1 awoming to 
the-evudciiee,* Kvi’ry be a
naturalized »citizen shall be requii^d to produce 
his : naturalizatioii C’efe^%^TMfofe -hWtilig, ex­
cept frfwrT' l?ivtnTR"tTW"fl" ibTff wy ears consecutive- 
t^e .-dtstviĉ .'i-n:-, ^h^hjrh^offers his 
vote, and on vote of such person being received it 
Shalt be illeidufy of’thti^lectihh »'ib write
or stajup on- sni-lL certificate the yvoEtli‘.yoted,?; 
with The1 day, moath miird“ yehr; iiinth'f ari-y elec­
tion pfljcei* or :()fficer-sT'hail[ r^qeife",«|s#44ĉ id vote 
on the saihe day, by virtue pi], the. ŝ une certificate, 
excepting, where^hfe f4iiXAre eWweOT^Mote bc-n  Wimesses un- ’ r,
i g'ariFtb bit.* riglrf nfiuffi'age ¡A ski'd ¡ í »  they» ^  J and the person who snail offer such Second vote
... ™  Æ  ; aliali bfe gnittwof.á n.i3Sd.ei^eaiior? imd jtarcfonvic-
uhi ii!heir .. eleeti'on a t the public
0% -Dancekit, id dinktricfc. ; »Y«i
f the ilisti,ids oomposed.of
öa<T N oni v i l i  ;l i ld  their.
thè ifed'!*. boilise’bf' I^izabéth
• Bq« áre; in saidHMHfsnip.
,i a t . fAJig, disti-ict COimposed of
p m New i f l  a will iiold
S W t ® 5 pifbii,c house of Win,etroti
d, in said district,
I  ke elcflt^'rs pi the district compfteod of 
-t^h1 ,wilh h<my tlieir
icliclidii a;t | |e  p lg lc  house of N» fc #  FiyeV^ 
iu/ftaid tow  pi
The electors o f  the district composed p‘f 
Upper PoUsgrove tpw.uship will hold, tneir 
electfou at the";pi*)lin'h<)ifiSe of Franklin 
F  e nfiy fi a e Se r| i r ĵ 'sWid tdwiiship.'
The electors of the district composed oT 
pTfi© toys n^iipsp fjJ>lyiri^ut')i their
^mcnmi Wt b m) t!o Jtinn Mar pie.
in said township, ’
The e!cqjpVs'of ¿&as^*^Pei Iffomen town- 
sh ip jf 
house 
. - The
afford to said oveKsecrs,,so selected and'üpnoiiit- 
Wi'e'véty'btínv^nlbBce and facility for the, disl- 
clmyge of Ah eif: duties, and if  saidrel ee ti on ‘'óiiieérs 
sl âll. reiusc tq perydt ŝ iid-oyOrseers }-p, b̂  
ent, and perform their duties as aforesaid, such 
officer ór'óffi^érs^^lliyéMiilty Of a misdeMean'or, 
and en crnlvictjou; •tliereof aliali. ibc find rnot jjx - 
qeeding one thpn^iul dollars, or i.mprisoned not 
exceeding one ^ a r, or'both?'in the disdíctiop of 
tlie'cMirt, o rif the oVci^cerS shall be driven hwá-y 
from the polls by violence or intimidation, all the 
yptfcg poiled in such-election district may* be re­
jected gy the lironer tribunal trying a coxitest un-, 
diT sáid'’ eieefion ,■ ;,0r a pa,rt' br portion <Vf -.such 
woites afdresaid may be*,counted, as such tribunal 
.¿máy. deem necessary tq a-jpsf^nd pryper dispoSi- 
rtion of the casé.
$1$ . fh I*n 4ll ’efiecMoh- districts where k xa»-* 
chney exists by* reusouí-Thhíliié fdisqüailitíc^ióii or 
?;tĵ q?i)fficpr; or. otherwise .in ran election board here-*¡ 'j 
tofo re kppointedj.or whferé auiy’new districr, sliall | 
be forñicdv thé-jndí*é¡ or J ’ddgÜá or1 th /̂ Ootirt; o f ; 
G0*1 raoii Fleas o d I t J l C ^ h ^ í f Ñ T l tetij 
. days betpre auy -gCĤ nü -p,r qpacial ciectiph, ap- ! 
points (competent persons’ tó nil said vaeancies \ 
and ¥o’éohdu'ét'tliéfeffittsoffífi said h;ew cltstifcte; j 
and 'íii tife appí)hit|i^-ití^tH^>cctor6 in any idee- ] 
tiqn dieftrj&t both* shall .uot L^of the, sámcnoliti- 
caTparty and the ¡jiidgé of ejection sbalY.1 m all 
fhe poliliMPpart-y'haviará • mftjprity j 
Qf votes in said difc»tfícja r«i* •* n eaĤ fi as'ftbc ; said J 
j  udg.erpr j udgesi;i.cau-,̂ cTnritaĵ  fxhA‘-, £ac k •,.,j¡pid in’] 
case o f a disagree jneij f  of xli e n íidgeé to 'Yhie ,§e-> |
•íeétibff :£é’J  • inSpí l̂tbí }̂' 'thlé mírfónty of
the j udges a hall select oiie og| spieh;mspóct.(« aand 
f the minority j  udge,qi* • j jidĝ es ahalteel^ctth ̂ r,other. I
S-fec. 7. whcnwCf xnére snail be' a yachhéyfin j 
an election bShrd bM tlá  ̂ítíornihg'ófi-faii Hb<jtf( h ! 
said vacancy sháli>bedü 1 e;d4n eouionipty with i/-.- ! 
.istáng iaW6.
Sec. 8. ,At the!*obenitig o r th.e‘ p o ils 'a t a*) 1 fc]ec- ! 
tiOnS'-'M' slfall Be tile dtiiy óf the JUdgefeif'cfectipp ■ j 
for; their respective: i#is,trict^;vtp de^igiaattfjbiie
tion thereof shall be fined or i-nipristijicd.,,>or 
at tHe' discretion of thé‘6oùi;t , TrSu Tfie mm t
snip
botr^ sai^.iistrict.
The electors of the borough of Royers- I by"'ballot, ;  every ballot-viitei’shall 
ford w ill holdttjmi^eled|iou; i t  * AJfiaef i—4 W the order in wirk|li 4t
can house in §ai<j]bfroiJgh,
The electors of the d istric t” composed >qf 
The?township o^JBpringfield will hold their 
elee^om at ihe biibUc house of Edw ard M e’ 
felblkdy, iti’kara *to w nsbip,
The electors of the d istric t composed of 
the townsliip of Towarnencin will bold their 
election. at.'the phplic,¡house of A,, Bickel 
in said tpwnsnip. V
The electors of the d is tr ic t composeq of 
the to w n sh ip  of Upper Hanover w ill heid 
pthfir JilfiCtion a t  tlm, nu^ ichp iis ft p t-jldn^ s 
U arirfg„;in  said tow fish ip.
: ThaeJfectdrs jof the; distinct coin posed of 
the W est d istrict of the tow nship of Upper 
Salford will hold their el ec tion I a  tT&e ‘pub l|c  
house o f Jacob;-K. B ucher,.in said ¡distriet.,...
T b i elbctorS' of the distryet composed o f 
the Efts? d istric t of -the t'o Unship of Upi»ef 
Salford will h «Id .the ir election a t the public 
hous^* o f  John  G, Q lni|ehower, in said dfi^t.
'T he-electors of the Up per d is tric t of ¡the 
township J J , -of Providence will hold their 
election a t the Lamb Hotel, T rappe, in Said 
district*
public,, J andmumberihç l^l^ç.pc^nnt^d saiclelecÜi<
- -•« ;9.‘ * thtizcilV sMiil be j
îtll be numbered., 
^ivcdÿ and they; 
ig* re^x^cd. rby t̂hg clçrl̂ B. pu Äthe- liKt, òf :¡
^ h é  'haffié'^of Thtí e^cfcot ío in  
• '■#KB^rééwbdí'-*'‘::ApS| ally voter v'ótfng -twó oí*
; firorf tiejetf1;,' the tic^ct^ so yeted? shall
. eacl^ét?uun,ibéyed ¿Ith' ,‘tlie nViinlier. coLTê porid- ■ 
i n th h  num ber Vo ‘tnh‘ tiamtí "bT fh é’vqtéiíi >
-:;Atíy Mector -iñíky wfWe ^íe-haitíe úpoh hl s< tick et. ¡ 
or cau f̂i the saijge.^p tje vv ri r.te.n thereon, and at- I 
tested by a cltizcq^pf the district. Jn  addition to I 
the ókfthmow,;préstíiT.bed bySlaW" xoi. be taken tjm ]
.subscribed by.Section officers,^they  M  .se te f ll  
'î ly  %dS#oríi1 or aMririfed lib’t ’tó ’̂dlscfó^é'howk n y . -AfT?. L&íl<¿rty’ ll.efir.y D ptu lll
« « » P X lia ll  ha-y.e, ivitqil, qnlére,rp.qui!i;(j :ítrdf, IS ’' M f i í i r a ' í o r  a v e t i r ; '  iliiul tlifcn" 's h e 'g o t  a




. not exceed five hundred.dpllar&'in. .eitclv d̂ase nor 
j the imprisonment „ofie^yealf "The *{ike nunish- * 
j mCift shal 1 -be'inffieetedj on ¿•bhvft:tiot̂ '>4'3he ol- 
j |icers,Qf elf:Qti()U.who ehajfl pcgl^qL or gefpee to 
! make orlih-tfsb' to be made btinarSeirumt re- 
| quiheti as afopt Sifid on,- said natailiUsiattOip, certi- 
; fieate. ^
f \Pj. I f  a«y%1 ectioT̂ 'ofifcei* '■ shkrl 'Vefuse or
; neglect to require -siK'h proof of light .of suf-
j frage as h prescribed bv thjg law, or tne laws to 
\ wliich this is a supplementy-froni any person of- 
r fcthig to vote;1v̂ iô >i)afuie i& ifflt qn th0ijist of as- 
f sessvd. voters, pr whose right.to vote is chalieng- 
! ed by-any qualified!’vbf ml f t ht l y  alM'slffill ad- 
L mi,t such. pip-sou io .VQte ■ wiUiolit, g such 
j proof, every person so offeiidhig sliaTi) upon con- 
| .ySctioii, be.-guilty of a.n1::jaliijtfrajifTi', lin'd shall be 
| sentc^cyd.far Cv«rv.siiC]i offeree fine not
! wceedfng-mv'^tmnnTaB(wafr‘^frHifinnrergo an 
l )î )|u»fty ivqieh t«(j[î  l no r|̂ 't han!1 ofie qq bo th,
L. at the discretion of tiie court, 
j r 1 p̂ifTls '’eh'Kll.“1T,R>ke. the
| .officer^of ejection ̂ haU- proeceid k,*9<)/*uU -iUl the 
■' votes chst for each ca;u 11 dali votc^biYhTiu niake 
ha i'u'M;retnria;of ‘the;sahneiiu t,ri plicate‘j with., a rc- 
i turn sheet in addjtioil,,yi al i of which the votes 
I received by “6aCh eruHfaatft'iBalfbe'givcii'fSfter his
j, or. lie?-' naii^e, 4h ^ t in ^voyd^-^td aga,in iuc-jigui'es,*
and 'shall be sighed by ;aIT ofjsaid ’'officuffs and 
! certifiedtby ̂ yefaeere, ifii'.n^nfii, if no|fcfi§certi- 
lied, the cn'erseerij Pr sign
Or certify, or1 eitiifr #  rmSi,®S9nr wnth. upon 
each of the retirrns.Tlj.S: 9i'd;tiiei|}^^afi^nlv; for not 
signing,, ou,.certiiViiig.to, Hienr. The vote,as soon as 
counted, shall.a 1 so be phTdlCly dnd fully declared 
[from.the window to the-eit-SaenspT-es@hî iiud abrief
Vnift i &or4 i*ice-& dn -fautU ipuye.-  'I
r j “ You, liav.q.a rwiife.,,vii(|W£.|vptB#these 
urountains,”  said  an „.Englishman,- to a 
rcl-.in some i:e:.no.to d is tr ic t: in the 
o f  Abeiyleen. . “ Tiiiitt? tru e ,”  
'tlie' S liep iiem . ’ ’ " r o f l  ' c a n  see ,”  
s;iid:'--‘t'Ili%:i ti'A'Vt’llii-s “ (iffittli?*' ivirio'two), 
ff Am erieBn.‘t'lxfrn h«re.”  “ -Mirt'kle'jfarrex' 
y^an th a t ,”  he |-ei>j#AL “ A q d  Ii.oyv can 
-that lie i'"1 “ W ltf iM);P ¡v«^|i ,Ye
can see the inline.”  T .
Thi s  .tithe'“tiie husband, didu t find 
tffefti iivffig 'its m isbatid 'ann’xnTc;.'’LF .  L . 
l^iffibA v left lib; wiTrianH''t:h>hfi-^i in 
iTxQsibiiiiittj IH./stsvofyeai’sjagOv'and'.went. 
wes^yiju^Ljfis^e^isibly-^.p.jitiil^.new ^>me
«nail, before entering uSon I drownrtect m anTesciribling h er husband, 
tbfiir duties; be duly sworn orAfflnnea. in -the Sh<P-\vfeibt to 'i® t . L o u is  aiicT identified
{irfisenc€jpt'.e»cb q tjie r. Tbe Judge shall be e w r n  , »Iw. r e m v in «  a tn i  r p tu rn p r l  w it l i  t l ip ib  tn .  by  .th e  m m orify inspector, i i t  Here shall b e  ebch ”l,e  1 e jn m iiS r a n T J .re tli l  n e a  W l i n i n e m  to -
fniubtiti' lJisperfipi*, a n d  ’in case th e re  be  iio ini-J' Lockp^-t.»,' Airou^ a  ¿-ear I f  ter she con- 
toiit^.ii*‘p(Si-fti!i;itiWn.by’ a justice, of-the p«ace| sen ted to t a l ic V  new protector fo r hot
or a lderm an , and  th e  inspectors, overseers and: 
chMlfs shallttbfesyyoi'fir^y*̂ k©, judge. .Certificates 
o f  such ^wearing or affirm ing sha ll be duly  m ade 
Out'kiM'sigHed' oy ihe*offices so sw orn, an d  at* 
tested  b y ih eo ffice r  w ho adm inistered  the  oath. 
I f  any ju d g e  .or m inority  inspector refuses- or 
fails to  swear: th e  officers o f election in the man*
cfriMferi,Tftrd 'Suirihiy; kisft ’wifs fixed fo r  
,tire"' ̂ 1,11 ptnl 1 s ; b111 "ori'SuridaY m otriinjf - 
t!'.■'¿” -16jig1 Tost lius'fiafitF stalked  Tn and  
g a ve ’1 k ¿litisfactory ’ap o logy  for hiri 
absence and silence. ii';
Providence Independent,
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IMPROVEMENT.
We have recently enlarged our office 
building to make room for a first-class 
Campbell cylinder press which has 
just been placed in position. The con­
stantly increasing circulation of the 
I ndependent and the pressure of a 
largely increased jobbing patronage, 
compelled us to secure additional 
facilities. It is a matter of much sat­
isfaction on our part to be able to 
make this announcement, and we have 
no doubt our many readers will be like­
wise pleased to hear of it. We are 
now fully equipped, in every respect, 
to keep abreast with the present ad­
vanced era of journalism. We have 
tried to make the I ndependent a live, 
interesting and fearless newspaper, and 
our efforts have been rewarded with 
a satisfactory degree of success.
Samuel J  R andall is the author of 
the best essay on civil service reform 
that has yet appeared. It consists of 
less than a dozen words: “An honest 
Democrat is better in office than a 
dishonest Republican.”
P resident Author pleasantly rounds 
out his long summer and autumn tour 
by a visit to Washington. Although 
it is not a metropolis, the President will 
find the national capital a pleasant place 
for a brief sojourn.
The returns from the Ohio election, 
which took place on Tuesday, are ex­
tremely meagre at this writing. The 
contest appears to have been a very 
close one, and both parties are claim­
ing the State.
The election returns from Iowa tell 
the usual story : A large Republican 
majority.
Capt. H. B. Long, the democratic 
candidate for Coroner, in this county, 
is an excellent man for that position 
and will perform the duties of the 
office acceptably, if elected. He held 
the same position several years ago 
and at that time served the public in a 
satisfactory manner.
W harton Barker is still agitated 
about his great (?) surplus distribution 
scheme, although the impression is still 
general that the best way to distribute 
a surplus is not to collect it; but 
Barker has a giant mind, you know, 
and perhaps he is a trifle smarter than 
some other people.
The biography of the late Judge 
Black'will be written and his papers, 
«says, and speeches be edited by his 
son, the present Lieutenant Governor 
of Pennsylvania. This announcement 
will be accepted with pleasure on the 
part of the citizens of this State.
T here seems to be a disposition on 
the part of some of our local cotem­
poraries to throw political mud, this 
fall, and we beg leave to gently remind 
them that they are in danger of weak­
ening the cause so dear to their hearts, 
instead of strengthening the candi­
dates on their side of the fence. E. S. 
Stahlnecker, the popular candidate for 
Sheriff cannot be drowned in mud. He 
is too strong a candidate to be submer­
ged in that way. We regard him as 
the best and strongest than, politically, 
on the Republican ticket.
N ine months of the present year 
show a falling off of not quite sixty 
thousand immigrants at Castle Garden 
compared with those landed during the 
corresponding period of 1882. But it 
is remarkable that the largest rate of 
decrease was at an earlier part of the 
main season. September brought the 
great number of 32,900 immigrants, or 
only 631 fewer than the same month of 
last year, so that one might almost 
suspect that the steady decline had 
once more about touched its lowest 
point, and been checked.
A  terrible accident occurred in 
Philadelphia last Friday morning. A 
passenger train on the North Penn 
railroad struck a car on the TJnion 
line passenger railway at a crossing on 
Susquehanna avenne and shivered it 
to fragments, killing several passen-' 
gers and crippling every person in the 
car. Since the accident several more 
have died from injuries received. 
Among the victims was Mary Sellers, 
formely of Lansdale, this county, an 
estimable young lady, who was the 
main support of an invalid mother. 
The occurrence was a moat distressing 
one, and showed how dangerous is the 
custom that allows railroads to cross 
streets at grade.
PROM N E W  MEXICO.
Special from our Washington Correspondent.
Santa Fe, N. M., Oct., 9, ’S3.
As already stated, Santa Fe is one 
of the three oldest towns in America, 
if  not the very oldest. St. Augustine 
Florida, was settled in 1565, but is now j
known that the .Spaniards found this a 
populous town in 1542. It was old when 
New York was a swamp, and hoary 
when Columbus discovered A meri«». 
Just how old it is now one knows, fio 
it was the home of the Aztec and hi* 
predecessors before the new world was 
known. It is interesting to look upon 
crumbling walls, here within the borders 
of our supposed new country, which 
were certainly old when Columbus 
landed! and old when Peter the Hermit 
roused the knightly men of the middle 
ages to arm for the first crusade. The 
Spaniards whoentered America through 
Mexico, invaded New Mexico at an 
early date and made Santa Fe their 
capital, as it had been the capitai of the 
Monteznmas before them. What-was 
Santa Fe’s Aztec name is unknown, but 
it is supposed to have been Cicuye. 
The inhabitants of the pre-Spanish 
towns are called pueblo Indians, from 
the fact that they lived in pueblos or 
towns, and to distinguish them from 
the nomadic tribes which would not 
settle in villages. The pueblo Indians 
were a peaceful, civilized people, culti­
vating fields, living in homes ioving 
their families, and observing the laws. 
The Spaniards reduced them to servi­
tude, and treated them with the utmost f 
harshness compelling them to work the 
mines— whose reported richness had 
been the cause of the Spanish invasion. {
The story of Santa Fe from the time 
of its settlement by the Spaniards until 
the Yankee invasion is the uneventful 
story of a people who could commonly 
get enough to eat and drink without 
any arduous exertion, aud who troubled; 
themselves little about wherewithal they : 
should be clothed, or indeed about any- 
! thing else except the day that was pass­
ing over them. If Montesquieu was 
right in calling that people happy whose 
annals were tiresome, the Santa Fecans 
should have been supremely happy. 
According to all accounts, they do 
derive a vegetable felicity from sitting 
on their heels in a shady place in hot 
weather, or a sunny place in cold 
weather, with a sufficient supply of 
tobacco. And in this manner they have 
beguiled the time since the day of the 
Spanish invasion, mixing themselves up 
dreadfully in the meantime from an 
ethnological point of view, and one year 
has been very much like another. The 
Spanish priesthood followed the con­
querors, of course, and there ate more 
than churches enougli in Santa Fe to 
do all the business, according to Ameri­
can notions, especially as all of them 
are of one eclesiastical variety, with no 
distinction beyond that of being placed 
the special patronage of different saints. 
One of these, the Chapel of San Miguel 
is “the oldest church in America,” hav­
ing been “rebuilt” in 1710.
The city of Santa Fe is situated in a 
valley among the mountains of the 
Sierra Madre, and, nearly 7.000 feet 
above the level of the sea, looks down 
from its lofty perch upon a compara­
tively barren and desert country. It 
lies on both sides of a tiny stream that 
empties into the Rio Grande to the 
westward, and is called after the name 
of the city, which contains between 
7,000. and 8,000 inhabitants. Al«Hit 
three-fourths of these are of. Spanish or 
Mexican descent—many possessing a 
strong admixture of Indian blood. 
Like all Mexican towns, its buildings 
are mainly of adode or sun dried brick, 
the mud, mixed with gravel aud chop­
ped grass, beimg presa*) into i*r«re 
cubes, about twice the size of our ordi­
nary bricks, and then left to hake in 
the hot sun. In this dry «-limate, 
where so little rain falls throughout the 
year, these adobe structures stand the 
weather excellently for ah indefinite 
period, many of the buildings ia-ing 
according to tradition over 800 years I 
old. At a.short distance from the city ! 
the majority of the houses and churches | 
are undistinguishable in color from the ; 
bare hillsides causing one to instinct­
ively wonder where the place is until he 
is almost upon it.
Starting to make a tour around the 
main portion of this old historic city 
which, owing to American enterprise, 
is rapidly changing its appearance 
every year more and more, we soon 
come to the famous plaza, in the heart 
of the business portion o f the town, 
where the Indians in 1680, after obtain­
ing possession of the piace and daptgoy- 
ing the churches and ’other public f 
buildings, as well as residences of their j 
former conquerors, collected the statuti« j 
of their saints and burned them in s ! 
grand auto de fe . Here, thirty-seven j 
years ago, Kearney, surrounded bj» his ; 
little pioneer army, proclaimed to the j 
assembled inhabitants the establishment 
of the authority of the American Gov­
ernment, under which they were to live J 
for the future. On the north side of the ! 
plaza stands the Governor s palace; so ] 
called, a long, low stone building, built j 
originally about the year 1582 and of 
material from the old Indian town. By J 
reason of the constant necessary repair ! 
it is fast losing its antique appearance j 
and internal arrangements Here lived 
and ruled for a couple of hundred years 
the Spanish captain general, but so 
remote from the vice royalty at the City 
of Mexico that they were practically j 
irresponsible either to the vieeroy on the 1 
people of the Territory. Equally so 
were the Governors under Mexican rule. J 
Within its walls, which yet contain thè ! 
Governor’s mansion, the Federal and. 
Territorial court rooms, legislative 
chambers, attorney general’s office and 
library, was imprisoned in 1809 Zebulon 
M. Pike, the American explorer and 
innumerable state prisoners before and 
sine« that time, while many a sentence 
of death has been pronounced therefrom 
without any hope of appeal. But this 
description, like other stories, will have 
to be contined in our next P hono.
soldier’s uniform, invented a pathetic 
story, and began to travel as a beggar. 
In three years he got over $50,000, and 
on the interest he lived in idleness.
Nell Lincon of Rutland, Vt., is to 
have a jury trial. The Justice’s court 
had found her liable to a fine of about 
$4,500 or to imprisonment in the House 
of Correction for about thirty years. 
After the trial before the Justice, she 
was bailed in $4,500. She had sold liquor 
in violation of Vermont law.
There are in New York city 824 miles 
«if gas pipes, 486 miles of water pipes, 
391 miles of sewer pipes, 14  ̂miles of 
steam supply pipes, and 15 miles of 
. underground electric wires.
M. Victor Saint Paul has placed 
$5,000 at the disposal of the Paris 
Academy of Medicine as a prize to any 
person, whatever may be his vocation 
or nationality, who shall succeed in dis­
covering an infallible means of curing 
diphtheria.
Virginia is making flour of peanuts, 
of which she raises 200,000 bushels 
this year. Peanuts, so called in the 
Old Dominion, were introduced from 
Africa, and are known in North Caroli­
na as ground peas, in Tennessee as goo- 
liars, aud in Georgia, Alabama, and 
Mississippi as pinders.
The Minneapolis Tribune, says: 
“Twenty-five years ago two lovers dwelt 
in New York city. They quarrelled. 
Adetter of explanation miscarried. He 
came. West, and settled in St. Paul. 
She qjovsd to Buffalo. This story dosn’t 
heem‘to come out just right; for he is in 
St. n iqj fyet, and she is in Buffalo. 
B«>th are married, and have large fami­
lies.”
When a bummer has spent his last 
cent at a certain Chicago bar, and pro­
poses the opening of a running ac­
count, he is informed that it can’t be 
done. But if he prefers warmth inside 
to outside, his coat, vest, or hat will be 
purchased, and payment made in drink. 
The dicker stops only at his trousers 
and shirt. The stock thus obtained is 
J put on sale in a second-hand clothing 
| branch of the establishment. A man 
j may here literally drink the clothes off 
i bis back.
A Mother's Heroism.
F IF T E E N  IM PO R TA N T PARA­
GRAPHS—B EA D  THEM.
You ean buy cashmeres cheap at Leopold's 
now. New winter shades have come.
Don’t  leave ordering’ your new cloak until the 
rush la here. We have the new styles ready to 
show you now. Howard Leopold.
The largest stock of cloths for coats for ladies 
and children to be found in Pottstown is at Leo­
pold’s, New winter styles are in now.
We received direct from the manufacturers 
a large case of new cloths for winter coats. We 
will sell coats made from these cloths at as low 
prices as has to he paid wholesale for them by 
other retailers. H. Leopold.
For several years we have enjoyed the repu­
tation of having the finest and largest variety of 
fashionable dress goods. This season our assort­
ment is better than ever. Howard Leopold.
New clothes in all the desirable shades for 
dresses, have come in. We bought them while 
we could get all the best colors. H. Leopold.
Velvets and plushes are fashionable trimmings 
for fall and winter suits. We have bur new stock 
in at low prices. We bought them in time to 
get the assortment of shades and before the ad­
vance in price caused by their scarcity. Howard 
Leopold.
We have our fall stock of black »ilks which 
we warrant not to cut. They are handsome In 
finish, and right in price. H. Leopold.
I f  you want to know what are the styles for 
fall and winter in cloaks or dresses, go to Leo­
pold's and consult their cutters, who will show 
you all the newest tilings whether you are a 
purchaser or not.
For new black stockings go to Leopold's.
Do you waut a Jersey that won’t slide up into 
wrinkles in the back ? Then go to Leopold’s 
where you can get a good fitting garment.
Large assortment of the best fitting Jersey«* 
made, can be foupd at Leopold’s. No poor,' 
coarse, rough looking things, but good qualities 
and elegant shapes. Price $2.50 and upward. }
New etyle lacing kbl gloves for fall wear, a t  | 
Leopold’s.
Fine embroidered black kid gloves for gentle, | 
men, at Leopold’s.’ I
Medium weight underwear for this Season, at j 
Leopold’s.




The undersigned will sell or rent the .following 
described property, located at Yerkes Station, 
mery County, Pa. A Substantial Stone 
House 30x36 feet, containing a Store 
Room (formerly u$ed £» a store) well* 
fitted up,and two other rooms and kitchen 
irst floor, 4 rooms on second floor, 3 
ceiled garrets. . The building was built about 
three years ago and is in a very good condition. 
I t  is very suitable for a dwelling and place of 
business, either for a store, or for any other pub­
lic business. I t  is within a few steps of the 
Perkiomen R. If., and Is located in the ntidst of 
a rich farming community, convenient to places 
of business, schools, &c., and will prove a good 
investment to anyone desiring a property of this 
kind. I t  will be sold or rented on reasonable 
terms. Apply to ISAAC YERKES.,
Yerkes P. O., Pa.
FARMERS TAKE NOTICE!
T H B  COMPLETE
IB Ó IL T IE ] P H O S P H A T E




R e d u c tio n  in  P r ic e s
----- AT-----
Fenton U ros., 
Fl
8  k  fhe most COMPLETE In essential plant food. FINE, in chemical and mechanical condition. 
ACTIVE in promoting growth, Lasting in effect«. Reliable in quality. Especially adapted for 
drilling. The C O M PLE T E  BO N E PH O SPH A T E  i« acknowledged by Farmers, Planters, 
aud Gardners, who have used it, to be the very best article manufactured. A trial will convince 
^¡progressive farmers of Montgomery of its undisputed’ merits. For sale by
F . P .  F A ft lX G E R ,
Ironbridge, P. O., Pa.
Sole Agent for Upper Providence, Lower Providence, Perkiomen, Worcester 
and Norriton townships. Send fo r  Circulars.
o r -  a 
B L -  - M - ZETIE'W W O I E & I D S
TO M Y  ; ■ • - *- •
Friends and Patrons!
HOW A WOMAN IN CALIFORNIA SAVED HF.R 
CHILDREN FROM A FOREST FIRE.
The news reaches here to-day of one 
of the most thrilling incidents connected 
with the frightful forest fires, which for 
bravery and self possession on the part 
of a woman is worthy of mention. Near 
the ranch of William Purdy, on Scott’s 
creek, the fire had t>een raging for 
several daj’S and on Monday It reached 
the place. Mrs. Purdy was at home 
with her five children, and realizing the 
danger she hnrried to the creek, which 
was near by, and rushed into the water 
under the bpidge. Here they stayed 
for six hours and with buckets threw 
water on the bridge, which was in 
danger of getting, on fire They were 
obliged to get entirely timier water 
every few moments to avoid the terrible 
heat from the flames. After the fire 
had lieen subdued they came out, but 
were utterly destitute and homeless. 
Mr. Purdy was only a short distance 
from the family but did not know it; 
and he also took to the water, but was 
severely burned about the face and it is 
thought that he will lose the sight of 
one eye. Ilis entire crop, bams resi­
lience and every possession are consum­
ed, One of the children was taken 
with a kind of fire craziness and it was 
with the greatest difficulty that the 
older bov was enabled to keep it from 
running into the tire ami was obliged 
by main force to take it to the water-— 
A  F. Call.
I tching  P it.bs—Symptom« * jm  Cu bs .
The symptoms are moisture, like perspiration, 
intense itching, inclosed by scratching, very 
distressing, particularly at night, seems as if pin- 
worms were crawling in and about the rectum ; 
the private parts are sometimes affected. If al­
lowed to continue very serious results may fol­
low. “ SWAYNE’S OINTMENT” is .a pleasant 
sure cure. Also for Tetter,’ Itch, Salt Rheum, 
Scald Head, Erysipelas, Barbers’ Itch, Blotches, 
all scaly, crusty skin, diseases. Sent by mail for 
i 5(1 rents ; 8 boxes, $1.35, (in stamps). Address, 
DR. SWAYNE A SON, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold 
by Druggists.
Swatnb 's P ills—Comforting to the Sic k .
Thousands die from neglect to properly treat 
Impure Blood 
Apoplexy, Liv 
and Rheumatism. But to the debilitated, bar 
dened with such serious sickness, we conscien­
tiously recommend “ SWAYNE’S PILLS,” which 
contain medicinal properties possessed by no other 
remedy. Sent by mail 35 cents, box of 59 ¡fills ; 5 
boxes, $1, (in stamp#). Address, DR. SWAYNE 
A SON, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by Druggists.
I: I
8  U  G  A  H  S
Sold on half cent margin.
cnoicfi BLiCK TEA 40 ets. per lb. 
BIO COFFEE 2 pounds 25 cents. 
FINEST OLD JAVA COFFEE 10 ets. 
Akron Oat Meal 5 pounds 25 ets. 
Best Soap 5 cents.
Best Bure Syrups 66 t t$. per gil.
Two Sack? Salt 9 ets- 
Cattls Powder' 2 for 1-25 cants.
Caustic Soda 8 lb. cans 8 ets. 
Girard Beady Mixed PAINTS $1.37 ets. Gal.
Matches (500) 8 ets.
Most Complete Stock o f Wall Papers,
10, 12 and 14 ets.
1 , Constipation, Dyspepsia, Malaria, j Liverpool Ground Salt only $1-00 per Saok- 
rer, Kidney, Heart Dleease, Dropsey, ;
j— ■“-* *- **-- ~a v__ 180 Test Water White Head Light Oil,
15 cents per gallon.
Suppho Oil 18 e s. per gal.
I thank you for past flavors, and stilj more earnestly solicit your patronage in the future.
I mean to sell as heretofofore, everything found in a well-stocked store at prices that caa- 
not fall short ol satisfying the most economically inclined.1 If you want
z=; CEM ENT or CALCINED PL A STER  tz
Here is the place to get It. ” I f  you want a PUMP, now is your time to buy it.
PAINTS* OILS« RBADY-MIXBD PAINTS, WHITS LEADS, &c.
—-----A L A R G E  STOCK OF--------
G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E I f  the farmer wants a shovel, Eia hoe, or the
Barbed W ire F encing we ean accommodate him.
S P E C I A L
= P R I C E  LIST—
-A .T  T H E
NEW STORE
------I 3ST-—
- T R A P P E -
I f  he needs hay forks, or grass scythes; of the best,' here ie the best, place for him to secure bargains. 
, I t  Is hardly necessary to speak t9 you about EiF~ti8QCERI.ES._Jg You all know that my 
stock is large, well-selected, Fresh,—pure. We try to keep everything you may ask for in 
the line of Groceries, provisions, &c., Ac., at prices as low down as possible. I think 
in the line of |® ~8  H O E S for men, women and children, we can suit you 
. every time. Many1 of you want rtal good everyday Shoes,—we sell them very 
cheap. I  have just laid in a lot of Hats which I am selling at 35 and 50 cts.-- 
last year they were sold fot $1.00, Think of i t ! Don’t forget that we 
have a full line of Cfissiraeres and Oottonades for suits for men 
and Boys, I also sell the Sweet, Grr A Co., Overhall, the best 
in the market. Our stock of
Dress Goods, Muslins, Calicoes, Lawns, Ticking,
CAMBRIC MUSLIN SllIRTIMi, SHEETINGS, Ac. Ac.,
I t  fully Up to the mark. Come and examine them for yourself, and you will not go away dissatisfied.
X s T O T X O X T S FO R  EV ER Y B O D Y . JtS^GAUZE U N D E R W E A R








Horse Blankets, 90c. to $2.50.
Best Unlaundried Shirt ip.the market, 
for 50 cents. ’
We have a large Stock of READY \ 
MADE CLOTHING which 'we are] 
closing out very cheap.
Latest Styles of HATS & Caps. |
An elesrant. assortment of Lndlea and 
Children's FINE SHOES, and a !
For men and women In large variety. J  D E F T  COMPETITION I S  H ATS  in largeness of stock, 
quality and price. I t  is impossible for me to tell you a l l ; to kn«»w you must see and to see 
you will buy, to  please give us a call We will do our best to suit you. Orders by 
. mail promptly attended to and goods delivered free of charge.
R E S P E C T F U L L Y  YOURS,
G . F . H U N S IC K E R ,
BAHN STATION, PA.6  1*2 Ü  14 Cl8- I ron B rid g e  P . O .
We are offering a special Price List this • 
week.
Clita’s Mil Sluts, Good Ones, j
Size, 11 to 2, $1.15 a pair. j
I
A ManVBuuk Pl' Ugh Shoe, $1.00apair.
Pillow Case Muslin




a i r  L B E R T ’S  I g i «  W l  
Cures Ague and Malaria !
P r ic e ,  -  -  -  4 0  e ts . P e r  B o x .
---- COLBERT’S LIVER PILLS— -
R E L IE V E S O O STIV EN ESS. BILIO U SN ESS and th e  severe a ttacks o f M A L A R IA .
Price, - - - ■ -. - 25 Cts. per Box.
Culbert’s Diarrhoea Mixture,
C U R ES niA R R FK E A , D Y SEN TER Y , C H O LER A -M O RB U S, &c.,
PRICE, * - - - : - ■ 25 Cents 'per
Those Medicines are Prepared only tty
Joseph W . Culbert,
«fee , 
Bottle.
DRUGG IST, Collegeville, Pa.
A 42 inch Bleached 
at 12 cents.
$  I  *
Collegeville,
i
F «. J O S E P H G
Double width Blenched 
Tin at 33 cts.
Sheeting Mus-
Double width Unbleached Sheeting 
Muslin, at 30 cts.
Tate Lin. 23,28 & 35c. 2 j-iri
Very fine Turkey Red Table Linen, 
56 cent* a v»rd,
Cure of Coughs, 
Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Croup, Influ- 
en ta, A-̂ Hraa, Whooping Cough, In 
si'-nt Consumption and lor the »  
liefot consumptive j* irons in advan 
ced stages rf the Disease. For Sale 
-Price, 25 Cents,
THE BEST
STOVES £  H e a le r s .
it tie Lewal Prices.
THE NEW EARLY DAWN
HEATER
I« not surpassed by any }fe&Jey jp the market for 





The Atlanta Constiution says “Esca­
ped Connecticut murderers are about to 
form a club for social amusements.”
Peter Bogart and wife of Downsville 
celebrated the seventy-fifth anniversary 
of their marriage. There is only a few 
days’ difference in their age which is 96.
Henry Study of Ransom, 111., left 
$65,000. He was a cripple from birth. 
At the close of the war he donned a
of the most improved patterns, warranted to giva 
satisfaction. Stoves and Heaters will be 
put np at short notice. A full stock 
of all kinds of
T IN W A R E  !
Tin-roofing and Spouting a specialty; all 
work dona promptly and in the best man­
ner. Jobbing neatly executed. Prices 
low and just. Give us a trial.
.hum or
Culleggville. Pa.
T O W E L I N G ,
t 5, 6, 7, 8 and 10 cts. per yard.
G ING H AM S,
at 6, 8 and 10 cts per yard. f f )
| Other DRY GOODS in proportion, j
| M ie s  and Children’s M i m s  j
t • Very Cheap.h
j • |
1 Granulated Sugar, 9 l-2c.;
i Very fine Sugar Syrnp Molases, 44 eta, j 
! per gallon. >
; N$w Orleans Molasses, 73c. g a l . ;
] Good No. 2 Mackerel, 8 cts, lb. 
i Mackerel in  ̂blla. $2.75.
Coal Oil, 12 cts. per gallon.
Head Light, 15 cts. per gallon.
Yard wide Oil Cloth, 25 cts. per yard.
Pecorgted Chamber Sets
of 7 pieces, $3.50 a S e t; uspal Price 
$4.00.
Glassware and Lamps in tleir wlety
and at very low prices.
Crockery-wars la abundance.
A Nice W a ln u t F ram e Clock for 
$3.25. Give us a call and be convinced 
that these prices are very cheap.
H. C. STYER,
H ere  w e  a r e  A g a in !
Having just, laid in an immense 
Stock of
-Cloths, Cassiiem, Overcoatinp-
For Men and Boys wear,
We wiil stefl them at bottom prices,
LOTHiNG MADE TO ORDEi
C O T  W  A U , S ,
(Successor to F. C. KEELOK.)
PRO VID EN CE SQUARE, - - - LO W ER PROVIDENCE,
RY




“ JBBSSYS” different Shades.
Extends an invitation to his former patron's, as well as to the 
public generally, to ealt and examine itis stock of
M E  R C H A 3 T D I S E ,
A full line of everything usual!y kept in e good country store, sud the
- - f l l lC E S  WILL COMPETE—
«,1th other stores, anywhere, town or country. Competition defied in
CLOTHING FOE MEN AND £0Y^,
Cut and mad« up by himself. Prices as low at the lowest, Satisfaction guaranteed. You will profit 
by catling at the
Providence Square Store.
c a i Tp e t  s p e c i a l t y . -
j T h k  L a u o k s t  a s o  B k st  S r m c c tk d  8 ’io c k  o f  R ic h e s t  Crir.oTtiNGs w e  k v k r  O f f e r e d .
i Ursr Assortment of Floor OIL 
i LOTUS—Latest Be igns-
-HARDWARE, WOOD AMD WILLOW- 
WARE, CROCKERY aud CLASS WARS, 
THE LATTER IN SETTS.
Ingrain, C arpet... 
Extra Ipgrain. ;
Tipestry Brussel»,’
.................25, SI, 55, 40, 50c.
I . , ......... 85. 75, 85c. to $1.00
. .75, 80, 85, SXtc.. $1.00, $1.00
Body Moquct ........................... .$1,50, $1.75
Half and Stair to match..... .25, 40, 30, 75a $1.00 
Schuylkill co.,-,P ri ««oli RagCàfpet.. .4ò, 50,60,76c
HEMP CARPET, MATTING an d  OIL CLOTHS
----- IN GREAT VARIETY — • '• .





A nice Home, at CoilegeTiUe, with five acres 
of ground. Fruit trees in variety. For further 
] information apply to 3. 7- COT'VAI-8.
G R O C E R IE S
A well Selected STOCK of
Boots &  Shoes
F O B  M E N  A N D  B O Y S .
Trunks, Valises, Umbrella», Wall 
Paper and Borders In all 
their varieties.
Men, Women & Children's Gossamers. [ 
Ladies and Children's Underwear.
H A T S  & C A P S, &L]
Table L inens and Towels, a large 
variety^;
And everything that is needed in a well-stoeked ■ 
country store. All goods guaranteed to give 
satisfaction or no sale* Come one, come a l l ; and 
examine our Goods before purchasing elsewhere, ! 
as it ie no trouble to show goods, buy or not.
S I X J V I P X 1 S  eSc
DRESS GOODS :
Calor» áM  Designs.
Black Silk, gnapantecd if fit to cut. Solid Colored Si Carnet, 
Green, Bronze, Blue, Brown, Plumb, &<*. Cloth-finish Bla«*krCash- 
inttres, Colored Wool Beges, Albatross, NuIls, Veiling, Brocbes—-a general. Variety of New Dress 
Goods at prices to sidt the times. Laces, Collars, Ties, Lawns, Chintzes, in laet a live stoek. Call 
and see. The politest attention to all, at the.
STORE 1O X ,3D S T O X Ñ T 3 B  
A. A. YE  A E L E , Cor. Main and Dekalb Sts., Norristown, Pa.,
TFArrr. fa .
Yerkes Station Mills. !E
STATE NOTICE !
aid Fancy Family Flour,
Manufactured from the best, wheat by the most 
Improved Facilities.
Quality Guaranteed. Lowest Market Prioes.







t& ~LO W E ST C ASK PRICES.
Good, clear Wheat received at all times.
J, H. LANDES.
Estate of Abraham R. Hallman, late of Upper 
Providence, Montgomery County^ deceased. 
Letters of administration on the above.: estate 
having been granted to the undersigned, all per­
sons indebted to said estate are requested to 
make immediate payment, and those having 
legal claims to present the same without delay
tp SAMPSt B) HALLMAN, tu<£pix*aie/p£:î 
or his’ Attorney f Ra n k l iN MARCH, 
Norristown, Ba.
ESTATE NOTICEI
Estate of Jonas Derr, late of Upper Providence, 
Montgomery County, d eceased N o tice  is here­
by given that letter« testamentary upon the 
above estate have been granted to the under­
signed. All persons indebted to  Said estate are 
requested to make immedi&te'paymentand those 
having legal claims or demands against the same, 
will present them without delay in proper order 
for settlement to B. F. DERR, Executor, 
Limerick Square P. O. Pa.
FOR SALE I
A Bay Horse, 8 years old) »otsnd and gentle, 
works single and double. For further information 
apply to HENRY R. RiTTKNHOUBE, 
CollCgeviUe, Pa.
Providence Independent.
Thursday, October n , 1883
TERMS:—$1.23 PER TEAR, IN  ADVANCE.
This paper has a larger circulation 
in  this section o f  the cbiinty than any 
other paper published. As an adver­
tising medium the “Independent" ranks 
among the most desirable papers, having 
a large and steadily increasing circvla 
tion in, various localities throughout the 
county.
It is the aim o f  the editor and pub­
lisher to make the “ Independent" one o f  
the best local and general newspapers 
in the county, or anywhere else, and to 
this end we invite correspondence from  
every section.
PERKIOMKN RAILROAD.
We publish the following schedule gratuitously 
for the convenience of our renders.
Passenger trains leave Colltgevlll Station as 
follows:
f o r  P H it.a tiB i.F B ia  a i t s  p o in t s  s o u t h .
Milk.......................................................... «..’5« a. m.
Accommodation......... ............     8.38 a .m .
Market......... ........................................... 1.3S p. m.
accomodation......................   8.40 p. tn.
FOB ALLENTOWN aNO POINTS NORTH aXC WSST.
Mall....................... ..................., ............7.03 a. m ..
Accomodation.. . . . . . __. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 . 1 4  a. m.
M arket......... ...........  3.13 p. m.
Accommodation......................................8.41 p. m.
SUNDaTS—SOUTH.
Milk..................   8.5« a. m.
Accomodation.....................  6.50 p. m.
NORTH.
Accommodation..................................  10.03 a. m.
Milk.......................................................... 5.58 p. m.
All communications, business or 
otherwise, transmitted to us through the 
mails, to receive immediate attention, 
must be directed to Collegeville, P. 0 .,, 
hereafter. Our brethren o f  the press 
will please, change our P. O. address.
Mr. Funk, of* Bovertown, shipped 
4,000 heads of cabbage, of his own ; 
raising to Philadelphia on Monday.
CouBty Superintendent, R. F. Hof* 
fecker, visited the schools of the town­
ship on Tuesday and Wednesday, last 
week. He found the attendance large 
and the schools in good condition.
We have received a poem, of' con­
siderable merit, from our poetess. It 
will be published next, week.
, In the. male department of the insane 
hospital, 365 of the.gatientswepeem- 
; ployed . in , outdoor work about ., the 
premises, during the last month.
To make cheap pbric you iftust feed 
early. It will, as a rule, take double the 
food to make a pound in December than 
it will in September. •
W. H. Smith, Limerjok . Square, on 
Saturday, sold his hotel : property to 
Jacob Brendiiuger, of. New Hanover, 
for $10,000.
Sheriff Frankenfleld publishes his 
election proclamation iu another part of 
this paper. The laws governing elec­
tions should be carefully read by every 
voter.
Isaiah Moyer, residing near Provi­
dence Square, this township, has re­
modeled his residence to a considerable 
extent. It npw presents a very neat, 
handsome appearance.
Mr. J. C. Ward, of Limmerick, was 
recently appointed Superintendent of 
the Reading and Perkiomen Turnpike 
from Perkiomen Bridge to Pottstown. 
A good appointment.
Rev. John Hasbiuger, formerly of 
Trappe, now residing at Birdsboro, 
Berks county, was in town on Satur­
day. He was looking first-rate, and 
we are glad to know that he is meeting 
with success in his profession.
The Montgomery. • Cemetery Com­
pany will it is said receive $10,000 dam­
ages from the Schuylkill Valley Rail­
road Company for passing through the 
Cemetery,. which is situated Ou the 
river bank a short distance above Nor­
ristown.
Thieves carried on active operations 
in New Hanover, last Saturday even­
ing. About six different residences 
were visited, and from each, place were 
removed various articles of more or 
less value. There must be a den of 
thieves somewhere in Hanover.
One of the rising ypung farmers of 
this township has a trotter and it was 
the general impression that the trotter 
could trot very fast, but the other even­
ing a wheezy crow-bait from Phcenix- 
ville outstripped the trotter in a race. 
See ? You can’t always tell.
The Colebrookdale Turnpike Com­
pany has reduced the toll charges for 
our very accommodating mail carrier, 
Samuel Pugh. The Perkiomen com-
fiftny will peffprsa a very fair act if it bllows suit- Why not, gentlemen? 
Sammy is certainly a customer on a 
large scalp.
Wm. M. Sragerly, of Franklinville, 
this county, publisher of the Philadel­
phia Becord, owns about 68 acres of land 
in the northwestern part of Philadelphia 
on which he intends erecting over 1000 
dwelling houses. He has already near­
ly completed 126 of the number and 
will push the erection of the others as 
soon as possible.
The jury,consisting of DennisDunne, 
Isaac Shoemaker, John Eapenship J. 
Evans Iaet^, Jacob Strafaley and
F io re n p e  S p lliY an , wei'p ilB IW nied  
at the last term of court to inspect a 
bridge in JJpper Providence neat'the 
Almshouse, buiit by IjVilliam Todd, 
under a contract from the County Com­
missioners, met Thusday and attended 
to their duties. They found the bridge 
well and substantially built, according 
to the contract and approved It, and 
will so report.
When a lecturer has worked the 
ladies of his audience so near to the 
weeping point that they have gotten 
out their handkerchiefs, and then sud­
denly changes his tone and speaks of 
the merits of Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup 
he is hound to rouse a feeling of indig­
nation.
The Lyceum connected with ths 
Augustus Lutheran Church at Trappe, 
will hold ita monthly meeting this 
(Thursday) evening. The officers to 
serve the. ensuing year will be elected 
the same evening.
Rev. Mr. Hershey, pastor of the 
Evangelical churches at Trappe, Lim­
erick and Schwenksvilie, was tendered 
a birthday surprise, *by members of his 
flock on Tuesday afternoon, at his resi­
dence, Limerick Square.
Stephen Fields, o f Jenkintown, is 
probably the oldest resident of Mont­
gomery County. He is now approaching 
his one hundred and fifth birthday,‘and 
enjdys good health, lie  has livd with 
the Cottman family for several genera­
tions. ■}
The Luther Memorial Service? to be 
held at Trappe on the 25th of the pres­
ent month will bring together a vast 
throng o f people, and are expected to 
be very interesting. Next week the 
programme-in full will be published iu 
this paper. .
Remember, school boy, that the pri­
mary use of knowledge is for such gui­
dance of conduct in circumstances as 
shall npfike living complete. All other 
uses of knowledge are secondary. 
Strive t o  occupy the golden opportu­
nity now offered you to acquire a good 
education.
Joseph B. Heckler’s Jewelry store in 
Lower ' Salford, near Mainland was 
robbed o f $1000 worth of jewelry last 
Wednesday night. No trace of the 
robbefs remains. The propriety of of­
fering^» reward of $500 for the appre­
hension of the thieves is talked of.
A curious cave, which has been known 
since ^751 but never explored, exists 
near Schwenksvilie. In 1694 the grand­
father of the present owner took out of 
•the cave three wagon loads of d?er 
horns. The smoke of a fire kindled at 
the entrance escapes from the hillside 
fifty yards away.
We acknowledge the receipt of a 
programme of the 27th annual sess- 
| ion of the Montgomery county Teach- 
> ere* Institute, which wilt begin Monday 
; October 29, 1884, at Music Hall, Nor­
ristown. The circular contains a 
pressing appeal from Superintendent 
Hoifeckef to the teachers of the county 
urging them to attend: ' The coming 
Institute promises to be one of the 
most successful ever held in the county.
W hoppers.
J. M. Zimmerman, oue of our pros­
perous farmers, anchored a beet in this 
office last Saturday which weighed 
fourteen pounds. It was a monster. 
We learn that Samuel Cassel, Lower 
Providence, raised a beet this season 
which also weighs fourteen pounds.
Died.
On Saturday night, Mary, wife of 
Septimus Rahn, died at her residence, 
Rabn Station, aged 31 years. The 
cause of her death was consumption. 
The funeral will be held to-day. Inter-' 
ment at Lutheran Cemetery, Trappe.
Accident.
On Tuesday, Mrs. J. W. S. Gross, 
and daughter, of Perkiomen Bridge, 
were out carriage riding in the vicinity 
of Trappe when a stray bicycle fright­
ened the horse. The animal dashed to 
the side of the road and brought the 
carriage ih;<:contact with a pate fence. 
Mrs. Gross-held fast to the lines and 
was dragged to the gfwund, butesaaped 
serious injury, although both occupants 
were considerably bruised.
.. Stock Sales.
Cows averaged $59.50 at Altebach’s 
•ale, Perkiomen Bridge, on Monday! 
Sale next Monday afternoon.
Daniel Potteiger will sell a car-load 
of fresh cows at Frederick’s hotel, 
Trappe, this afternoon.
To-morrow (Friday)afternoon,Nelson 
G. Naille will sell at Frederick’s hotel, 
Trappe, a fine lot of Western Pennsyl­
vania cows.
Trappe Items.
Mr. Anthony Poley is having 'hiss 
house repainted and very much im­
proved throughout. I t  is only natural 
to regard with more or less suspicion 
our good citizen’s purpose to brighten 
up his residence at this time.
African Elands are not numerous in 
Americaf but four or five young ladies 
passing along the street or standing in 
a public place giggling, give a fair rep­
resentation of the animal.
SJxten^ve preparations are not being 
made forthe improvement of the side­
walks. Why ?
Trappe needs a telephone line and 
then it vyill be the most business like 
place within the limit of half a mile.
The Luther Memorial Services are 
looked forward to with pleasant ex- 
pec tatious.
J ohn B ashfulnkss.
The following is the report of Chest­
nut Hall school in Upper Providence 
township, for the school month epdipg 
October?. 2, 1833- fi; li- Marklpy, 
tpacher, : The following scholars did 
not mi?s 9 day during the month;
Allen K{etz, Ettas R. Peterman, 
Abram Weikel, Lizzie Meyers, Lena 
Meyers, A. Harvey Moyer, David Buck- 
waiter, JBlla Poley, Daniel Harley, 
Leora B. Custer, Eddie Kramer, L. 
Verna Custer, Lizzie' Jane Moyer, 
Hannah Mysrs, Sallie E. Yost, Lidie 
W. Roberson, Anna Jane Poley, Anna 
Shupe, Y*rgie Poley, Minnie Weikel, 
I<la May Weikel, Anna Harley. Aver­
age attendance during month : Males, 
15; Females, 21. Percent, of attend­
ance : males, 91; females, 92 ; Total 92. 
Number.of scholars enrolled 48.
If you can’t. “Bear” a cough, “Bull” 
it with ,Dr. Ball’s Cough Syrup,
The large abutment prepared of solid 
stone masonry for the Schuylkill Val­
ley Railroad bridge over the Schuyl­
kill, two miles east of Pottstown, has 
given way to such an extent that it 
will have to be rebuilt. The bridge is 
on section 10 of Bush & Keller’s con­
tract, but was sublet to Edward Kelley. 
The loss will be about $20,000.
October is an excellent time to make 
butter. The cows mitet be fed well. It 
only takes half of the quantity of milk 
to make a pound of butter now. Frost 
bittern grass won’t do it, but nicely 
cored corn-stalks will, fed liberally 
night $nd morning, with a run in the 
fields during the day. There is no 
single fodder so good for milch cows as 
corn-stalks. Keep up the flow of milk 
if  meal has to be fed, and it will always 
pay to do this.
The remains of Mary Sellers, the es­
timable young lady who was killed by 
the collision of an express train ahd 
street, car in Philadelphia on Friday 
Iasi, were taken on Saturday evening 
to the home of her widowed mother, 
who resides in the house of Alfred 
SchwCpenheiser, cm the outskirts of 
Lansdale. The burial took place Tues­
day, and the remains were interred in 
Lansdale Cemetery. Deceased was a 
sister of Albert Sellers, of Lansdale, 
and a niece of Philip Sellers, of Colmar.
Frank Bean, who distinguished him­
self by absconding while under bail to  
answer a charge of forgery, and who 
before departing, it was alleged fraudu­
lently obtained a letter addressed to 
his father, and who, furthermore, was 
captured in Philadelphia and imprison­
ed in the Montgomery county jail, baa 
been released on bail. The matter per­
taining to the letter has been adjusted 
aud the charge dismissed. Young 
Bean will be expected at court in De­
cember, however, to answer the charge 
of fdrgery, and as his father has threat­
ened to disinherit him if he runs awaly 
again, he will probably be there.
OUR NORRISTOWN L E T T E R .
N orristo w n , Oct. 9, 1883.
: The Times is responsible for the fol­
lowing statement “A gentleman well 
informed in Pennsylvania Schuylkill 
Valley matters says without fear of 
contradiction that the company has 
purchased the old Mt. Zion burying 
ground and church property above 
Stony Creek, between Lafayette and 
Washington streets, and that a station 
for the accommodation of the north­
west portion of Norristown will be 
erected on the lot, which is fifty feet 
by three hundred and eighty-four.” 
As the old church had been a favorite 
haunt for boys when I was about half- 
grown, I concluded to visit it this 
morning fbr the double purpose of re­
viving Old associations and getting 
something of interest for your readers. 
The church building is iff a vgpy di­
lapidated condition. The walls only 
are intact; the roof is full of holes; 
the window sashes and shutters are al­
most. entirely destroyed ; nothing is 
left of the floor except a few joists,— 
in short there is nothing in the appear­
ance of the building to show that it 
bad once been a church, except the in­
scription above the entrance, which is 
“African Mount Zion Methodist Episco­
pal church 1841.” It fit a number of 
years since it was used' as a place of 
worship. The last use to which it was 
put, to my knowledge, was as a place 
of amusement. When a youngster of 
probably ten years of age, I remember 
very well that I attended a show given 
by Zeigrist & MeCrey’s ministrels, an 
organization of enterprising boys who 
had gained possession of the building 
and charged an admission fee of ten 
Cents. The possession was not lawful 
for I know we were all afraid of being 
arrested. Back of the church is the 
old grave-yard. There are probably 
fifty well marked graves in all, but of 
all these there are only four with 
marble head-stones and inscriptions. 
From these I copied what follows:— 
James Lewis, died December 3, 1870, 
aged Iff years ; Hannah Vandike, died 
May 11,1862, aged 52 years; Charlotte 
Able, died July 24,1868,aged25 years; 
Thomas Smith, died May 31, 1858, 
aged 80 years. Without a doubt the 
bones of some of our earliest colored 
inhabitants are here, and will be dis­
turbed by the company who, however, 
offer to pay for their removal.
On Thursday evening the Rev. G. 
W. F. Graff, of the Oak Street M. E. 
church, lectured in the Court House, 
on “The Sober and Comic Sides of 
Courtship and Marriage.” As “court­
ship” and ‘marriage’ are subjects in 
which the young are always intensely 
interested (the former because they are 
more of less actively engaged in it, and 
the latter because it is an unknown con? 
dition to them), this part of the audi­
ence was very well entertained. The, 
reverend gentleman considers marriage 
of divine origin and underlying the 
foundations of civilized society. Mar­
riage for beauty alone was deprecated. 
Affection and mutual respect are the 
essentials of a good marriage. The 
practice of parents sacrificing the hap­
piness of their children for the purpose 
of making “a good match,” as regards 
to money, was condemned. The gent­
leman’s descriptions of the first symp­
toms of love was highly amqsing. He 
volunteered a cure fpp pi^ffy cases. The 
whole was interspersed with droll 
elprips. At the close some very good 
advice was given to those who are 
meditating upon the step, qgd tQ thpap 
who ape already securely tied iff the 
bonds of matrimony,
Warrants have been issued for the 
arrest of Drs. Wm. E. Hughes and A. 
A. McDonald, for issuing falsa certifi­
cates which incarcerated Frederick 
Haas, of Philadelphia, in the Norris-' 
town Insane Asylum. Hughes has 
been arrested and is held in $2*500 bail. 
His case is very lamentable. Dr. Mc.- 
Donald was for a long time the physi­
cian of the Haas family, and at his re­
quest Dr. Hughes made an examination 
of the; patient. He gave it as his be­
lief that Haas was not insane but, be­
ing a young man was overruled and in­
duced to sign the papers by the repre­
sentations of McDonald, who was an
intimate friend to him, an old practi­
tioner, and one who had held a position 
in the faculty of one of the medical col­
leges. No punishment is too severe 
for McDonlad but Dr. Hughes deserves 
the greatest sympathy for his unfortu­
nate weakness, and since he has done 
much to secure the release of Haas it 
is hoped be may be leniently dealt 
with.
The Norristown Daily Times is is­
suing a large double sheet on Satur­
day's. We hope the Times wilt con­
tinue to do so. But there is one thing 
I do not like to see in it and that is the 
names of signers of petitions for licen­
ces. Of course “there is money in it,” 
and considering it iff. that light it is 
easy to find an excuse for the Times. 
But how about those who are instru­
mental in having the names inserted in 
the various newspapers ? Well my 
opinion is they are doing more harm 
than good. Thinking people are dis­
gusted with this manner of working 
for temperance. The odium is heaped 
upon the signers instead of the rurasel- 
lers who say: Leave them go ahead. 
We are satisfied. We are glad to have 
it known that we have such respectable 
men upon jkrr petitions, ” I do not deny 
that it jpa^do some good, and I hope 
it will, but I am afraid its only effect 
will be to make the enemies of the cause 
more bitter, and induce some who have 
hitherto been passive to bo active in re­
sisting the movement. L ee .
MARRIAGES.
On October 8, at Freeland, by Rev. J . H. 
Hendricks, Mr. Joseph B. Wismer, of East Perk, 
{omen, this county; to Min Annie K., Jaa/litci 
of Mr. Davia Difforderfer, x>f Birdsboro, Berk- 
county.
500TU1S BestQtalitf SdaylUli Coal.
For Sale by
F. W. WETHERELL,




Buffalo and Goat Robes,
Horse Blankets, .
LAP ROBES AND COVERS!
SPECIAL BARGAINS.
J. G. Detwiler,
H A R N E S S  M A N U FA CTU RER. 
UPPER PROVIDENCE SQUARE.
m i J G  SALE
OF
F R E S H  CO W S ! !
100 gnOATS 50 to 70 POUNDS.
Will be sold at Public Sale, ou MONDAY, 
OCT. 15, at Perkiomen Bridge Hotel, 1 car 
Load of Fresh Cows with calves, direct
______from York county. Good Judgment was
exercised in th e  selection of this stock, and it 
will be to the interest of purchasers to attend 
sale. Sale to commence at 2 o’clock, p. m. 
Conditions by H. H. ALLEBACH.
J . G. Fetterolf, auct.
PUBLIC SALE
OF
F R E S H  COW S !
Will be sold at Public Sale, on FRIDAY, 
OCTOBER 13,1883, at Frederick’s Hotel,Trappe, 
"  30 Head of Fresh Cows 1 From Western 
Pennsylvania. They are a fine lot of 
cows ; heavy; excellent baggers and milkers, 
Snd just the kind to suit purchasers. Sale to 
commence at 2 o’clock. Conditions by 
MeFeat, auct. NELSON O. NAILLE.
f  OR SALE.
A Jump-seat Carriage, good as new. Apply 
a t  THIS OFFICE.
MOTICE.
The person who purchased a saddle at Jacob 
Weikel’s sale last February, will please call and 
make satisfaction and thus avoid further trouble.
JACOB WEIKEL.
L ° ST!
On Sunday, somewhere between the Reform­
ed church, Trappe, and the residence of Jacob 
Weikel, a pair of Gold • Spectacles. The tinder 
will please return the same to the residence of 
Jacob Weikel, and receive a snitable reward.
MARY CHRISTMAN.
T ADIES
The Fall Styles are now out in Frizzes, Combs, 
Ac. We have a large stock on hand. Plenty of 
good and cheap Switches. Nets and pins of 
every description. Combings made up and hair 
bought. E. M. AUGE,
16 E. Main Street, Norristown, Pa.
P U B L IC  SA LE  OF
R E  A L E S  T ' A T  E i
Will be sold a t Public Sale, on THURSDAY, 
NOVEMBER 1,1883, on the premises in Col­
legeville, Montgomery county, Pa., the Real 
Estate late the property of Lillie Raysor, dec'cL 
The improvements consists o f a new 
Jggfc. DWELLING HQUSEt lfy$Q ft., 2 rooms 
mgfl and baefc kitphop op the fly-st floor, 2 
mH O  rooms on second floor, an a ttic ; cellar 
tinder”the whole, the house is in good repair hav­
ing been lately repainted and papered. Upon 
the lot are a choice lot of Fruit Trees, and a 
never failing well of good water. The property 
is conveniently located, being near to churches, 
schools and stores, and within a few hundred 
yards of Collegeville Station on the Perkiomen
K. R. Any person desiring to view the premises 
can do. so by calling upon the tenant residing 
thereon. Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, p. m.
Y. G. HOBSON, Attorney for the Heirs of
L. H. Ingram, auct. LILLIE RAY80R.
Phoenix Hardware House!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
L A R G E S T  S T O C K  O F
HORSE BLANKETS, 
Fur, Plush and WoqI
--:Lap Robes,
Ever offered in this section, at prices to suit all. 
Alio everything a farmer may wish in 
—the way of—
— H . A J E t l D ’W . A J R I E . -------
Headquarters for Guns, Amunition, Fishing 
Tackle, and Cutlery.
Carriage and Saddlery Hardware. 
BLA CKSM ITHS, C A R PE N T E R S,
—And P A IN T E R S SU PPLIES.—
Call and examine our Stock,
N. H. BENJAMIN & CO.,
[Successors to Joseph Fitzwater & 8on.]
P U B L IC  SA L E  OF
V A L U A B L E  R E A L  E S T A T E !
The following Property will be sold a t Public 
Sale, on FRIDAY OCTOBER 12th, 1883, situated 
in the village of Trappe, Montgomery county, 
Pa., consisting of a STORE STAND now doing a 
fair cash trade, and 54 acres of land in a high 
state of cultivation. The buildings.are ample 
and complete, and all in good repair, and con­
sist of a large Store Room, with 5 rooms over­
head, and a good cellar underneath. Large 3 
Story Dwelling House adjoining, con­
taining eleven rooms ; two-story Brick 
a I ware house for use of store; carriage 
jjlhouse, coal house, 2 wagon sheds, 
’chicken house, lee house, pig stables, 
2 corn cribs, 2 barracks, Swiss Barn, with stab­
ling for 7 cows and 5 horses ; granary and bran 
rooms ;• large straw shed attached. This is a 
very desirable property and. well worth the at­
tention of anyone wishing a nice home or good 
business stand. I t  is convenient to schools^ 
churches, post-office, Railroad Station, &c. Per­
sons wishing to view the property previous to 
day of sale, will be shown the same by the sub­
scriber residing thereon. Sale to commence at 
1 o'clock. Conditions easy, and will be made 
known on day of sale by
HENRY C.STYER.
P U B L IC  SA L E  OF 
R E A L  E S T . A . T I E  1
Will be sold at Public Sale, on WEDNESDAY, 
OCTOBER 24,1883, on the premises, in Upper 
Providence township, Montg. county, mile 
west of Trappe, the Real Estate of Jonas Derr, 
deceased, consisting of a LOT containing Six 
Acres, more or less, and adjoining lands of Jacob 
Garber, Joel Harley and, others. The improve­
ments consist of a Two Story Frame 
House, L shape, containing three room sj$i^ffl| 
on first floor, four rooms.on second, andlj** 
garret over main building; cellar underisVJL*fiPB 
the whole. FRAME BARN, pfg sty, and other 
out-buildings ; a well of water near the house. 
There is a nice thriving orchard on the premises; 
there is plenty of fruit such as pears, apples, 
grapes, &c. The land is iu a good state of culti­
vation and is suitably divided into convenient 
fields. Any person wishing to view the premises 
can do so by calling on William Slingluff, re­
siding thereon.
• Also at the same time will be sold the follow­
ing Personal Property of deceased;—Wheat, Rye * 
and Oats by the sheaf; long rye straw and Hay 
by the hundred. Household Goods : corner cup­
board, dining table, stand, chairs, rocking chairs, 
looking glasses, pictures, Carpet by the yard, 
bedding, lard by the pound, lot of home made 
soap. Tinware, benches, lot of coal, clock and 
a  number of other articles not mentioned. Sale 
to commence at 1 o’clock. Conditions by
B. F. DERR, Executor.
J . F. Ottinger, clerk. M. T. Loucks, clerk.
P U B L IC  SA L E  OF
R EA L ESTATE !
Will be sold at Public Sale, on FRIDAY, OCV 
TOBER 12, 1883, on the premises late of Sam­
uel Hendrieks, deceased, of Upper Providence 
township, Montg. county, on a public road lead­
ing from Trappe to Royersford, 1 mile from the 
former and two miles from the latter place, ad­
joining lands of Amos H. Wanner, John Wan­
ner and others, containing Three Acres and 158 
Perches of Land, with large FRAME HOUSE, 
L shaped, 2\£ stories high, with well of lasting 
water at the door. Frame Barn, with wagon 
house under same roof; pig sty, ben bouse, 
wood house, &c. A nice ypung orchard in bear­
ing order; plenty of fruit of ail kinds, such as 
pears, apples, grapes, <fce. The buildings were 
erected about eight years ago. The property is 
conveniently located to churches, schools, mills 
and mechanics of all kinds, and is worthy the 
attention of any one looking out for such a 
home. Persons wishing to view the premises be­
fore the day of sale may call on William Forker, 
residing thereon, or address the undersigned, 
Worcester, P. O. Pa. Pekhonal Pkopkbty : 
Lot of hay, about 3J^ tons ; also some rye straw, 
threshed with the flail. Sale to commence at 3 
o’clock, p. m. Conditions by
LEONARD HENDRICKS,
L. H. Ingram, auct. Executor.
P U B L IC  S A L E  OF
R EA L ESTATE !
Will be sold at Public Sale, on THURSDAY, 
OCTOBER 18,1883, on the premises, That Very 
Desirable Home and half acre lot of land of the 
estate of William W. Taylor, deceased, at Free­
land, Montgomery county, Pa., fronting on the 
Perkiomen and Reading turnpike road, adjoin­
ing lands of Robert Moyer, Mark Brownback 
and Hon. Lewis Royer. : The improve- 
meats are a good, new Stone Dwelling, 
with two rooms, hall and kitchen on 
the first floor, 3 rooms and hall on the. 
second, and two rooms on the third floor ; man­
sard roof, cellar under the whole, piazza front, 
double piazza back, well of water and cistern 
with pumps, at the door.- Good stable, wagon 
house and shop, with other necessary outbuild­
ings. The lot is unusually productive and is 
filled with a well selected variety of fruit trees 
in the prime of bearing. This property is in an 
excellent community, near Ursinus College, 
where both sexes are admitted, 8-4 mile from 
Collegeville station, Perkiomen R. R., conve­
nient to churches, schools, Sk ., and is univer­
sally admired as a pleasant home. Possession 
given immediately, if desired. Sale to com­
mence at 2 o’clock, P. M.
FRANK M. HOBSON, Executor. 
Freeland, Pa., Sept. 17, 1883,
P U B L IC  SA L E  OF
R EA L ESTATE !
ONE OF THE BEST FARMS IN MONTGOM­
ERY COUNTY.
Will be sold at Public 'Sale, on THURSDAY 
OCTOBER 18, 1888, on the premises in Upper 
Providence Township, Montgomery county, on 
the township-line road, between the aforesaid 
township and Limerick, about midway between 
Royersford and Trappe, the following described 
FARM of 102 ACRES, more or less, byunded 
by land of Frank Garber, Benj. Bean, John Wan­
ner, Amos Ebert and others. The land is in a 
high state of cultivation, as good as any in the 
county, divided into 7 Adds by good fences ; ex­
cellent spring water flows into every field, A 
young apple orchard of upwards of 100 trees 
in bearing condition, and all other kinds of frnit 
is on the premises. The extensive improve­
ments are a two-story STONE T*HQUSE 'Jb srf 
The main building is 88x80 feet and the*-’— **
T part is 30xS3 feet ; basement under 
the T part divided into- 8 apartments 
and cellar under the whole; 4 rooms aud hall 
on the first floor, 6 rooms and hall on the second 
floor, and attic with one room; porch ou both 
sides of the T part and portico in front of the 
main house ; lasting spring water runs through 
the first aud second stories, with the most con­
venient arrangements—all lixed up in style. A 
large yard surrounds the house, is enclosed with 
a pale fence and contains ornainental trees and 
choice fruit trees, making’it -very pleasant and 
handsome. STONE BARN,' 63x85' feet find 30 
feet high in the square, with stabling fbr 10 
horses aud 40 cows, tljyçgli flou)',, granaries and 
mows ; the ba;’U is conveniently built and sup­
plied with excellent spring water, runing into a 
large trough, under the overshoot. Large wagon 
house, 50x18 feet, with space enough for storing 
away grain, &c. ; a building 36 feet sqaare, three 
sides of which are built to receive corn, and the 
large space iu the center can be used for- slaught­
ering, wagon house &o, ÿygwe Log stable, 
36x14 feet, the peps Of wWch aye surrounded by 
a stone wsfft spa the entry is supplied with run­
ning spring water ) ohlcken house, 36x14 feet, 
with an L attachment, 18x34 feet large con­
venient spring house, stone ice house, 23x24 feet 
and 14 feet high, besides other necessary build­
ings, such as churn house, wood house, &c. 
This is certainly one of the most desirable, pro­
ductive farms in the county ; all the buildings 
are large and commodious, and in good repair ; 
a supply of water whith arrangements equal to 
this is seldom found, and on the whole, every­
thing is designed to make it not only a profitable 
farm, but also a pleasant home. Royersford 
Station, F. & R. R. R., is but 1% miles and 
Mingo Station, P. & R. R. R., but 1 mile dist­
ant ; making it alike convenient for traveling by 
railroad and hauling from stations. A creamery 
and a mill are within a of a mile from the 
property, and schools, stores and places of pub­
lic worship are within convenient distance. The 
property will be sold, as I  intend to retire from 
farming, and can he bought on very easy terms ; 
{8000 of the purchase money can remain in the 
property at a cheap rate of interest. Persons 
wishing to view this valuable property pefpy? the, 
day of sale, are invited to oalf pp subscriber, 
residing thereon. Sale to commencé at 1 o’clock. 
Conditions by JACOB H. PRICE.
Jojm 0- Fetteifplf, auçt. Chas. U. Bean, clerk.
P U B L IC  SA L E  OF
R E  A L  E S T A T E
AND
PERSONAL PROPERTY !
W11I he sold at Public Sale, on THURSDAY 
and SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25 and 27, 1883, 
on the premises of the subscriber, situated in 
Evansbttrg, Lower Providence township, Montg. 
county, Pa. The following described Real Estate 
and Personal Property: No 1. Is a Desirable 
Home situated in Lower Providence township, 6 
miles from Norristown, on the Ridge Turnpike ; 
l'X  miles from Collegeville Station, Perk. R. R. 
% of a mile from a late survey of the Delaware 
River and Lancaster R. R., and also half mile 
from the late survey of the Penna. R. R., Co., 
east side of the Perkiomen stream ; bounded by 
lands of F. R. Deeds, Wm. Childs and others. 
The lot contains 2 Acres of ground more or less. 
The improvements are a Substantial 2%
Story Stone House, 18x36. feet, with 2 
rooms ou 1st floor and 3 rooms on 2d.
Frame Kitchen' attached, 9x18 feet.
FRAME BARN, 18x28 feet; stabling for 2 horses 
and 3 cows ; and other necessary out-buildings. 
A well of water near the door with pump there­
in ; an excellent apple orchard and other small 
fruits. No. 2, is a LOT OF LAND situated iu 
the Village of Evansburg, containing % Acre, 
more or less. The improvements consist of a 
two and a half story FRAME HOUSE, 18x30 
feet, with 3 rooms on first floor and 3 rooms on 
second. Frame out-kitchen, 0x12 feet attached : 
a Frame Saddler Shop, 12x15 feet; FRAME 
BARN, 38x30 feet, stabling for 1 Horse and 3 
Cows; threshing floor, 12x80 feet, and granary ; 
pig sty, hen house, and other necessary out-build­
ings ; a well of never failing water under cover 
at the door. Fruit trees of almqit every descrip­
tion (very choice.) No. 2, is an Old Established 
Saddlers Stand, and will he to the interest of a 
mechanic w ishing a home to call and see the 
same ; the above properties will be kindly shown 
-by the subscriber previous to the day of sale. 
Also at the same time and place will be sold the 
following Personal Property, to-w lt:—One fat 
hog, 15 pair Chickens, 1 ton mixed Hay, large 
harness case, wheelbarrow, feed trough, scalding 
tub, sausage cutter, stuifer, and lard press, com­
bined ; 2 wire door screens, large iron kettle, 
scythe and sneatbe, fishing poles; (30 foot Inch 
pole), spade, shovels, Forks, grubbing hoe, 10 
foot ladder, chains, axe, old iron, &c. HOUSE­
HOLDS GOODS I One bureau, bedsteads and 
bedding, 60 yards Rag and Ingrain Carpets, 
mahogany center table, extension table, 10 feet; 
sewing, breakfast aud other tables; wash and 
other stands, doz. cane seated chairs. 2 rock­
ing chairs, 34 hour clock, .1 doz. Windsor chairs, 
looking glasses, No. 7 Champion Cook Stove, 
Shop Stove aud pipe ; doughtray, corner and 
other cupboards, oil cloths, waiters, crockery, 
iron and tin wares, knives and forks, window 
shades, lamps, tubs and buckets, crout stand, 
kitchen dresser, lard can aud lard : 5 gallon jug, 
baskets, boxes, barrels and many articles that 
will be hunted up by day of sale. Conditions : 
All sums not exceeding $10 cash ; and all sums 
exceeding $10 will have a credit of S months, 
with a proper endorser. Sale to commence at 1 
o'clock on each day of sale.
WILLIAM CASSELBERRY.
8. R. Shupe, auct. „ S. D. Shupe, clerk.
faT'N. B.—No. 1 property will be sold on 
the first day of sale.
P U B L IC  > SALE- OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY !
Will be sold at Public Sale, on TUESDAY, 
OCTOBEB 30,1883, on the premises oi the late 
Henry Cassel, deceased ; by the undersigned, in 
Lower Providence township, Montgomery county 
Pa., near the Perkiomen Bridge, and oil’the pub­
lic road leading from Evansburg to Hunsicker’s 
mill and Rahn Station ; the following described 
Personal Property of said decedent, to-w it: One 
good Bay Horse, coming 10 years, 
gentle in harness; 4 Cows in r t W  
profit; 3 bogs, 1 dearborn wagon, 
family carriage, express wagon, lot wagon with 
hay body, tongue and shaft, cart and cart gears, 
3 sets carriage harness, 2 sets stage harness, col­
lars, blind-halters, single arid double lines, fly 
straps, sleigh, mowing machine, 2 plows, drag- 
harrow, cultivator, single and double trees, 
clevis, timber.and cow chains, breast chains and 
traces, horse power and thresher, feed cutter, 
cutting box, grain fan, hay rake, wheelbarrow, 
grindstone, step and other ladders, wagon holster, 
buffalo robe, beef roll, pulleys and rope, hay 
rape, meal chest, feed trough, wagon boards, 
post and garden spades, axes, shovels, wood-saw, 
grubbing hoes, scythe and sneathe, grain cradles, 
boxes, buckets, baskets, hoes, forks;- scoop 
shovel, % peck and bushel measure, rakes, 
wheat, rye, and oats by the hundred, hay by the 
ton, about 4 acres of grain in the ground. Also 
Household Goods aud Dairy Fixtures ! 1 desk, 
dresser, cupboard, bedsteads aud bedding of all 
kinds, (feather beds), 56 Yards of Carpet, parlor 
stove, No, 7., Governor Penn Cook stove, rock­
ing and other chairs, dining tables, doughtray, 
washing machine, American Lever Watch, saus­
age cutter, stuffer and lard press. Lot of Old 
German B o o k s ,  very ra re ; butter churn, tub 
and boxes, lard and cream cans, lot of m ils pots 
aud pans, butter hamper and coolers, tubs, and 
many other articles too numerous to mention. 
Sale to commence at 12 o ’c Io c k , noon. Con­
ditions made Known by
SAMUEL CASSEL, Agent for 
J. G. Fetterolf, auct. ANNA CASSEL, 
Dan’l L. Miller, elerK. JACOB CASSEL,
Executors.
HEIRS' S A L E  OF
REA L ESTATE !
AND
PERSONAL PROPERTY !
The Real Estate and Personal Property of the 
estate of David Rosenberger, deceased, will be 
sold at Public Sale, on THURSDAY, OCTOBER 
11, 1883, on the premises situated in Upper 
Providence township, Montgomery county, Pa., 
now occupied by J . W. Rosenberger. The Real 
Estate of said deceased consists of two tracts of 
laud. The first tract of Real Estate is situated 
on a public road leading from Phoenixville to 
Collegeville, almost- midway between the two 
places; bounded by lands of Franklin Ashen- 
felter, Joseph Gotwals, John Gotwals, and Isaac 
Stearley, and containing 96 acres and some 
perches of land, including 10 acres of meadow 
and 8 acres of woodland. The. improvements 
consist of a two and a half story sub­
stantial Stone Dwelling House, with 
five rooms on first floor, five on second, 
snd three rooms and attic. Suitable for 
two families if desired ; a large Stone Barn 50x75 
feet, nearly new and in good repair, including 
stabling for 9 horses and 24 head of cattle, and a 
large and commodious straw house attached; 
a large Stone Wagon House 36x40 feet, with corn 
crib, and earpentershop overhead, and also a 
a Carriage House attached; a fine pig stable 
sufficiently largte to hold from 15 to 20 pigs, 
with chicken house attached; and a good press 
house. There is also upon the premises a fine 
spring of a never failing supply of water, oovered 
by a good spring house with kitchen overhead. 
Also a fine large orchard, covering 4 acres of 
land with a great variety af good bearing fruit 
trees. The fencing upon the property is good, 
and the land Is in a high state of cultivation. The 
Menonite Meeting House, and the Mount Pleas­
ant school house are also situated upon this 
property, making it very convenient to church 
and good schools. Any person desiring to view 
the property before sale can call upon J . W. 
Rosenberger. who will take pleasure in showing 
them it. Also at the same time and place tract 
No. 3, situated in »aid township of Upper Provi­
dence, on a public road leading from Green Tree 
to WetheriU’s mill, about half a mile from Oaks 
Station on the Perkiomen Railroad, hounded by 
lands of John T. Cox, J . J . Dettra, M. J . Davis 
others, and containing 18 acres and 10 perches 
of land, more or less. The improvements con­
sist of a 5 roomed Dwelling House, partly frame 
and partly log, with a frame kitchen attached. 
A good B arn; with stabling for 3 cows and 2 
horses; also a wagon house, pig pen and other 
out buildings. The land is conveniently divided 
for farming purposes with plenty of water, there 
being a well at both the house and barn. There 
Is also a variety of fine fruit trees, all of bearing 
age. Persons desiring to view the premises be­
fore sale can call upon Jobe T. Cox who resides 
upon the place and who will give them any 
information they may desire.
The following Pergonal Property of the dec’d 
will be sold at the same time and place: Brooms, 
barrel of flax, 1 barrel of salt, 35, pots of apple 
butter, meat cutter, lot of pots, coffee pot, bed­
steads and bedding, wash-stand, mirror, bags, 
demijohns, sieves, baskets, buffalo robe, cup. 
boards, chairs, desk, silver watch, sofa, bureau, 
rocking chair, stand, dining table, wood stave, 
pine, tubs, kegs, 6, barrels of vinegar, 7 empty 
vinegar barrels, 2 ceipppr Settles, meat grimier, 
broad-fri®?. *rW. Abgi PP9t a*e, pincers, square, 
bitcliet, ppst spade, hamerg, sulky,tree trimmer, 
and other things necessary to a well furnished 
house. Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, sharp.
HEIRS OF DA YEP ROSENBERGER.
J. G. Fetterolf, auct..
P U B L IC  S A L E  OF
VALUABLE PROPERTY !
STOCK, CROPS, FARMING IMPLEMENTS!
Will be sold at Public Sale, on SATURDAY, 
OCTOBER 20,1883, on the premises of the sub­
scriber, situated in Lower Providence Township, 
Montgomery county, Pa., on the road leading 
from the junction of the Germantown and Ridge 
Turnpike roads, at Perkiomen Bridge to Hun­
sicker’s Mill. The following described Farm of 
77 Acres and 12 perches of land more or less; 
hounded by lands of Philip Rosenherry, D. H: 
Casselberry, Henry Cassel; dec’d, the „WorraU 
Mill property and others. The land is in a good 
state of cultivation divided into convenient fields, 
under good fences,spring water flows through the 
premises. 20 Acres of the above Is superior bot­
tom land. The Improvements consist of a. three 
J tox iL  story Stone Cottage House, 20x36 feet, 
f n i H  2 rooms on first floor, 3 rooms on sec- 
■ ¡ ■ W ond> and * rooms on third floor, with
I Ifr"1 basement; portico in front and piazza 
in rear of building all complete; 2 story Frame 
Kitchen, 14x18 feet attached; wash honse and 
work shop combined. An excellent cave with 
ice house and milk bouse attached; A large 
SWISS BARN, 52x72—18 feet to the square— 
just erected, with modern improvements, stone 
stable high ; will stable 8 head of horses and 30 
head of cows ; 2 wells of water, one a t the house 
and the other at the barn ; cistern at the barn, 
11x32 feet dimensions; spring of never failing 
water on the premises. A young apple orchard 
in prime of hearing, small fraits-such as grapes, 
cherries, pears, plums, &c. This is certainly a 
very desirable property in every respect, being 
pleasantly located and within a half mile of Col­
legeville Station, Perk. R. R ., and close to places 
of business, schools, churches, &c. Those wish­
ing to view the premises will be kindly shown 
the same by the subscriber, residing thereon. At 
the same time and place will be sold the follow­
ing Personal Property of the subscriber residing 
(gjfydfr thereon : Five Working or Road 
jgjL ,G or& es. One Yearling Colt ! |
Eighteen Head of Cows! some of them . _ 
fresh. 9 Fat Hogs, lot of Chickens by the lb., 
one heavy wagon with bed in good order. 1 
two horse farm wagon with bed, one cart, 8 inch 
tread, milk express wagon, 1 family carriage 
nearly new ; 1 business carriage, 1 reaper, (Stan­
dard Economist) good as new ; mowing machine, 
(same make) ; horse rake, 1 two seated Sleigh, 
with pole and shafts; 1 horse sleigh, wood sled, 
horse power and thresher, fodder cutter, grain 
fan, cider mill, lot ofcgrain bags, hay hook, rope 
and tackle, mixing trough, feed boxes, 4 plows,
2 drag harrows, 2 cultivators, wheelbarrow, 
double and single trees, 4 horse spreader, chains 
of every description, post spade, maul and wedges 
grubbing and other hoes, hay, pitch and manure 
forks, rakes, shovels, forks, &c, 2 sets stage 
harness, 2 sets lead harness, 3 sets single harness, 
collars, blind and head halters, double and single 
lines, breast chains and traces. Lot of old Lum­
ber ; such as scantlings, boards, shingles and 
kindlings in lots to suit purchasers. - Lot of Car­
penter Tools in their variety. 6000 Sheaves of 
Wheat, 2000 Sheaves of Oats, 600 Sheaves of 
Rye, Timothy Hay by the ton, 1000 shocks qf 
corn. HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1 ’Bedsteads and 
bedding, desk, settee,.lounge, milk cupboards, 
benches, tubs, buckets and milk pans, (Gover­
nor Penn Cook Stove, No. 7.) parlor stove, large 
Iron kettle, pot hooks and racks, washing ma­
chine good as new ; empty boxes, barrels and 
many other articles not mentioned. Sale to com­
mence at at 12 o’clock noon. Conditions made 
known on day of sale by SAMUEL H. PRICE. 
Sam’l R. Shupe, auct. W. F. Hallman, clerk.
N. .B.—All Creditort are invited- to Purchase on 
Account o f their Claims, and the Amount of such 
Purchase will be entered as Credits upon their Re­
spective Claims.
SH IR S' S A L E  OF
R E A L  E S T A T E  !
The Real Estate of the estate of Abraham R. 
Hallman, deceased, will be sold at Public Sale, 
on SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20th, 1888, on the 
premises, situated in Upper Providence, Mont­
gomery county, Pa. The Real Estate consists of 
messuage, tenement and tract of 19 acres and 
65 perches of land with ont-bnildingg erected 
thereon, bounded by lands of John H!. Longaker 
and Henry G. Hunslcker, situated upon a' public 
road leading from Areola Station, on the Perk­
iomen Railroad to Port Providence, about % of 
a mile from said station. The Improvements con­
sist o f  a  Stone H ouse, 18x57 feet, tw o." 
and a half stories high, with two kitch-n sani 
ens attached. The house is in good re- J * * •li 
pair, aud is suitable for two families if J  
desired. Also a fine STONE BARN, nearly new; 
33x40 feet, with stabling for 6 cows and 4 horses. 
There is also a large and commodious bam yard 
surrounded by a new stone wall. The out-bulld- 
lngs consist of a weaver’s shop, sometimes used 
as a tenement house, a fine carriage house with 
blacksmith shop attached, and a large wheel­
wright shop 18x30 feet two stories high. There 
are upon the premises two springs of never fell­
ing water one of which is covered by a spring 
house, with smoke house overhead. There is 
also a fine young orchard of good bearing fruit 
trees. The land is in a high state of cultivation 
and the fencing is good. Any person desirous 
of seeing the premises can do so, and pleasure 
will be taken in showing them the premises: 
By the HEIRS OF ABRAHAM B. HALLMAN,
■ ■ deceased.
Also at the same time and place by the Ad­
ministrator will be sold the following named 
Personal Property of the decedent, viz : 5 Shares 
Ridge Avenue Farmer’s Market Stock, Bonds of 
of Ridge Avenue Farmers’ Market, Bonds 
of Perkiomen Railroad. 1 Horse, 4 Cows, one 
with a calf by her side, 3 hogs, 40 chickens, 2 
carriages, 2 wagons, 1 sleigh, wheelbarrow, 
plows, hoe harrow, and various other farming 
implements; also 30 bushels ot rye, 1500 sheaves 
of rye, lot or straw, 800 sheaves of oats, lot of 
good hay, potatoes, 200 shocks of com, pump­
kins, and grain in the ground; also lot of har­
ness, 2 spike harrows, grind stone, cutting box, 
20 new posts, lot of rails, weaver and loom, cot­
ton, and woolen carpet chain, lot of grain bags, 
vinegar, chum and horse, tubs, jugs, also 2 
grain cradles, scythe and sneatbe, hod, fire 
wood, hogshead, iron kettle, lot of benches, lot 
chains, meat tubs, shed at Mennonite church, 
and many other articles. Sale to commence a t 
1 o’clock, sharp.
SAMUEL H. HALLMAN, Administrator.
¡3F*Also 9 Shares of Stock of National Bank 
of Spring City.
ORPHANS' C O U R T S A L E
OF
R E A L E S T A T E !
By virtue of an order of the Orphans’ Court of 
Montgomery county, the undersigned executers 
of the last will and testament of Jacob Kelter 
late of Upper Providence township said county, 
dec’d, will be exposed at Public Sale, on the 
premises, on the 25th day of OCTOBER, 1883. 
All that certain farm situated in Upper Provi­
dence township aforesaid, bunded by lands of 
Jacob Garber, John Poley, Joel Harley, Michael 
Sherricks, and fronting on the public road lead­
ing from Trappe to Gratersford, being about % 
of a mile east of the old Trappe church, contain­
ing 54 acres and 62 perches of land, more or less. 
The improvements consist of a Dwelling . ~
Honse part Stone, and part Frame, con-nssig 
tabling two rooms and kitchen on the ••■¡I 
first floor, three rooms on the second,llSall 
garret, cellar, and cellar kitchen nnder the 
sam e; also bake oven, spring house over a never 
failing spring of water, a BARN of Stone and 
Frame, containing threshing floor, two large 
mows overhead, and stabling for 12 cows and 8 
horses. Also wagon house, chicken house, and 
other outbuildings. There is a well of good 
water near the house, and a stream of water 
running through the farm which waters about 
six acres of excellent meadow land. There are 
on the premises a fine stone quarry and fruit 
trees consisting of apple, pear, cherry, &c.. The 
property is located in a very desirable neighbor­
hood, convenient to college, schools, mills and 
stores. Anyone wishing to view the premises 
will call on Matthias Kelter one of the execu­
tors residing thereon. Sale to commence at 2 
o’clock, when the conditions will be made known 
by MATTHIAS KELTER,
ELIZABETH KELTER,
J . G. Fetterolf, auct. Executors.
W A N T E D .
Two Cigarmakers. Also two apprentices. 
Apply to JOHN H. KRAUT,
Cigar Manufacturer, Trappe, Pa,
DRIVATE SALE
One Sorrel Horse, one double set of carriage 
harness, never used, cost $65; Sixteen acres of 
land, bounded by lands of J . D. Saylor, E. Brown- 
back, Chas. Tyson and others, will be sold on 
easy terms if desired.
A. RAMBO, Trappe, Pa.
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E i E E B a a i s j : 
MARBLE WORKS!
Royersibrd, Montgomery 5o* Pa.
* w ould :annA"imC(V to  my friends an d  th e  pireUcri 
that? I a in  nOw prepared  to  fu rn ish  a ll "k in d s o f  
Msirble W$rt£,' a t  reasonable prices. *
MONUMENTS ai TOMBSTONES,
- O f I ta lia n  o r A m erican M a fb fo o r  G ranite,. in  
the finest aud la tes t designs.
GALVANI2F.B RAILINGS,
F or ^ c lo s in g  B urial Lefts, o f  different;' descrip ­
tio n s. P articu la r 'a tten tion  paid to  M a r-ri’ 
b le W ork,:for the  bases o f  « B
B U IL D IN G S *  S T E P S ’, S I L L S ,  E T Q ,,  E T C .
All w ork :Guarantc.e,d; to  grye Satisfaction , and 
p u t up  in a  w prkntauiike m anner.., A ny design 
furnished desired on M onum en ts or.Tom bstone's. ’ 
W o j^ c a n  be seen a t  th e  y a rd , or., .the different 
Cem eteries in ?the neighhorhqod, th a t  has been 
tu rn ed  o%t a t  th e  ENTEiiPK/SJ^WcmKS. tGall and 
. see m e, and g e t prices. ,. My «^ftpenses a re  low ; 
therefore 1 f c a n  se ll accordingly. My m otto : 
Low prices and fair. ; ... ».i *
.'j JtESPECFEULbyp> -■ ■ V 7 H
U. Theo. Buckwalter.
Junc8-ly. | «-»D • • /
New Store !
A LONG EËLT WANT,
-S U P P L IE D -
W .  K Ô Y Ë K ,  M .J O . ,
Practising Physician,’
J  à  I 2(JìiAÉPSiPÀ,, :
Office atrfii&repjdenee^ n ea tly  opposite Masonic 
S a U .,„  ¡» i l i :  1( 1 ; y .  i h  , ,  I l i  , li s dii
IE T^wkbfr ■ 
„'Practising' Physician,
' ' Ë V À $ & B t f i G ¡ P Á
Office, Hohns : - ^ 8  t a l ó ,  a . to* 4, p. m . 7 tô  9
p ., h\-£Ci!t*H r<
J. IL . H Á M E K  , M . D .
COTL'EGE V IL L E , PA .
E. F . .  S l o u g h .
A ttorney-at-Law ,
N orristow n, P a .’ Office, No. T. A l i t  Y S t. Sçfca&s 
E nglish ; aûd  G erm an.
U  G . H O B S O N " ,
A ttorney-at-Law ,
•Cor .M A IN  and S W  E R E  Street*, Norristown ¿Pa.
Çan % è see»  every evening at. his " residence-in
Freelaiuil. . ♦ V -,
^  I ) .  F K T T E I I O L F ,
Justice - of the; .'Peace
ÔÔN V EY Â tJCEft an d  G eneral B usiness agen t. 
¡Wiflj clçi'lç, palesjàt'rèasoùiiijl.é ra tee ¡ ; 1. -
;•! \ Ç<) L  L  R  G  E  V I L L E  Pa. ■
R egu la r office days:—M onday an d  T hursday ' Of 






• W e have : j  l is t 'Opéiíéd-i iw  htfetfe,/ sto re  room  
?i ext-to-the Post-Office, » a' vh^y^^od '^Sso-rtp ient 
o f !first-class • i ,; *»• ♦* ♦ • .¿vat |
BOOTS and
A l l  S o l i d  L e a t h i ü f *  ; in • 
H A T §  A ^ V jÇ A P S ^  J ^ D O L  AND F u s s  
qür JMoftp : A)NÇ ]g[I(£E ̂ VẐfojsÎËL
J .  H . e O T T ^ I l Ä ' Ä w s c k
> 1 7 -—, 11 Kli1—ff 1 ffl Vf! H t .Y AOMTITflifl ><> j i Fil li'
F .  Cr. V m ^ S S f íf ,
: ‘ 1 —UEALER'r»*-
N o t i o n s ,  & c . ,  & c .  
EYMSITJRG,
l barg e  arid Varied’S to ck  o f  a ll kihcftri oC .Goods, 
•«mmily.1 kept in a  ̂ Country S tore. iGootFQisaHiy 
;-ftnd a t  Philadelphia'? pricCst 1
week inade .at hom e by  jtbeid iidus- 
*+P * “ triousi. Best business nffW befrifej the 
• public.- Cjapital not-needcd* Wo j will s ta r t  you* 
Heiiyiwomen, boysrand. g irls ; w an ted  r everyv^hcre 
i to. w ork‘for us. N (w  is' th e  t im e .»"Yon ban work 
ir. spare, tfnie', origiVn whole? tiiue- .'toj the
business. No o tkw -busincss w ill pay you nearly 
«s w ell. - NO;one itm  fjribilo nmfcte k«3w»riiri.ous|pay, 
by -.engagihg a t  onfa>* (ilbstly,.- orutiit; a n d .;te rm s 
free; x -Money nmdo»ilts'W fasily^ 'feild  Irandrlb ly r 
:AddraR8 .TUtisdaHCdu^i Augftsta^ Maine.:!.':!; T
Harness*' Eftiporiuin,
i. .Upper .Providence Squai’e:- Pa:.,> ; .. '
JOHN 6. 1TWILEH
[8vteoes»or:to Jos.iG .i G otivalsJ,,
C: H . D E T . W I L E R ,
S u r v e y o r  a n d  C o n v e y a n c e r
A ls o  L E V E L I N G  a n d  G R A D I N G .
: IRO N  BRIDG E, P. O. 1 
RaJtnL Station, ^fpnig ,-[C ountyipa ., S e p l8  6m .
DR B . F .  P L A C E ,
D E N T I S T  I i ;
[G rad u a te  o f th e  UnirW 'eity o f PehnsylVania. J.
COLLtGPVitLE, Pa.
N  ear Eoiiton ’s S to re . . Jii’-an eh ..Office, a t  j. E agle- ’ 
ville. W ill a tten d  to  B ranch  Office on  Mon<t^y. 
XTas: administered;? ?:■; *s b. ? ; ■





P r a c t i c a l  S la te r  
e a it^ vS t !a Tl&!&:£a.
jje ttlw  iu ■ .e w fy j (luality  o f  .¡Rhoning', 
ip g i(andj *ror
,eB,.and priee.s:1' n ..V
U D  W A R  D . 1 )  A  ¥ 1
PAIHTSRand PAP3R-HAN3SR,
C O LLEG EV ILLE PA .
O rders prom ptly  a tten d ed  to . Can do any  k in d  
o f  w ork in th e  line o f  pa in ting ; ' g ra in in g , and 
paper-hangings sa tisfactorily : E stim ates cheer­
fu lly  fu rn ished  upon application .
U  H .  K E E L E R ,
P a i n t e r ,  G ra ir ie r ,
a n d  P a p e r - H a n g e r .
; . ! Í - R A P  l'-M  S - k .  _
O rders en tru s ted  t o 1 rap w ill receive p rom pt 
:atte^<i™V Contráete, h iad e ’̂ f  fe&QJiáble ngiiros, 
A ll woi'k, done in 41 sa tisfacto ry  m a n n e r .'u '
J G I 1 X  A U L L E  R ,
T  A  I L O R .
T R A PPE, PA .
S uits Cut aii.d m ade to  o rd er in. accordance
.la test 6,tyles,roi; in any Btjde th a t  m ay  ■ be depjml... 
F its ig ifa r,n te f(V tte{ )d  y a rK  Rejisjujable prices'
S U N D A Y  P A P E R S .s
. Th e tdifFercnt vPhiïadel phi a  - S*tind'aÿ papers ¡will 
be delwereci Uí thoee •wÍKhíng'fov?{HÍreháPe: a |o n g  
the  C ue t of-ÎGWlégevîHe, F reeland  ’ an ti T rappe, 





. .  Tîtp u r.d eragn ed  ta k iÿ  p leasu re, ta  
ta g 'to .th e p u H A  f l i l t  I #  f t  'urepiirbat 
orders for IlarnessLat short n o tice  and a t reasohd  
S.bie Prices. G O O ÎP M A TERIA L and  WORK . 
■MAijSIIIP. ,-A  fu l l • e te c k « f  - ,■ r
B L Ä ia h i-T ,%  d  u  . .  P ? . * l. ; ..
f( x p r rq o v F ji^ f, ...
, , L v r i io r .E ö có L ii^ jì# ,,
W H IPS, if*., (tc.
A ll k inds o f  -H arness' Oily a n d 'a  supply*-'fid all 
k inds o f goods p e f ta iiiin g . to  ■ th e  hitiiness. 
R e p im d g  dhùà h i ' 't h e ' bcstT {nánlicr'. Báttsfac- 
fioÉf g ü á ra fitc íd  W a l l . •’< ' n ts  ¡ • > • : J j .
H E  p d P U L A E
D I N I N G  R O O M S ,
■ E n d ri A cker's B uild ing , Sivede S treet, ne: r 
j Alaiii, 1 N ip ’fttoAvn, *
H A R R Y  B . L O N G , P ro p r ie to r ,
Is place to  ¡ go to g e t anviJifiig you-.njjy dp- 
sire  ui tij.e‘¡¿siting line , p repared  in the.bep.t,style, 
al. 'n ioderate ¡Eos'ti F resh  Qygter?, tjfio larg is,t 
a lid best., in IpAvp, done up  in pvony style- R einem -, 
jber ‘the jffijge an d  favpr i t  ..wftlj, yo iir ‘.patronage, 
wlicn in, tow n. . . .
“ i n  addinoli to  fclife'ah'p.vey a ' fnIVsfpck o f  L u lih - 
-afi’.ig and M achine O iis; C e il an d  H cad b g h t 
Orik Also riga'rs and  To'haEofi. • '■
John H. Betwiler. '
O  s tf e ^ f r tg ' by,’ W  ànd
s  -M. ri afe b rfn rc 1 yòti‘ diri, som ething
■iiigMy and ^uhfbrïb' l r â ^  'bbhfiVd 'tó  ^bnouer 
*nr>V ÇG6  a Y eCk iH vóúPów u föwn. M  outfit. ' 
;Vifh\ No risk. ’ 'Oaptfäl íuot
’ •■'tfuifed,*. - \ \ b  will ; i^iruTsh y ou ' evcrVÄiSngi" 
ïfiaftV'are ihakirig foiH-firix^.' IJadiC'S itiiikei as;.J 
M violi aè mèri. a^d  j i 0 >"g aiicï g irls  niakb: grc.at 
p a t  ail "the finio, w ritefor" partie  ill á’rs tó TI;al-?
uKTt Co., Proftiand. Maiiie^ v ' i;’ .-
Lim erick S q u are
CARRIAGE WORKS !
\ 7 &\  V- Ï  m ^ p w p i e  are a i-w a ^ o ii t h e  hkflvoht B. L ^-S -ifo r yhances to  inereyse;; their
••aniiiig.«', and in tim e  bet’ofh^ w ^ a lfy ; those who 
do no t inrpmve tM jif 5tYp^foftunities '¥cniain: in : 
P°^(-rfy* • offer & yjZ&f&t ehariCefyOTnake 
money. W e -want m any men^ w.omeny "hoys ¿rid 
frrrle to W Orklbriris right-in  th e ir o"wri localities. 
Any one can d o  the^yofk p roperly  from  th e  firs t;
brisines '8 will l)ay  m o ie ^ th a rt ' ten  
::mes Ordinary wages. Expensive ou tfit fufnish- 
^ ^ t r W I a I A n g a g e s  fails to  m ake 
m 'm ey rap id ly . Y’ou-eriri efevote ‘yriirr whole 
ttt̂ LO'tlie- w ork, o r only your spare moments» 
. uil inform ation and all thatn’i  4 eb(K*(# s e |[ f  f re i 
A ddress Stin so n  & C o., P o rtlan d , M aine.?
T w o  G o o d  B ooks-
. Chamber's Inf&nnaHbii f o r  the People; o r 1001 
Things W orth K now ing, com prising th e  history  
=md m ystery o f  everyth ing in com m on? use.’ 
Crahbr.fn Handy Cyclopedia; o r  E xplanation  o f  
Atords and Tl^i;igs c o n n e c te d .y jth  a ll the  A rts 
f lln s tra ted  w ith  over 500 eiigrav- 
f hic^ly lw)iitid in d o th ,  g ilt, size about. •I? b y ,8 
u'-kes.Vujd neaVly tw o inches th ick . R etails a t 
- • • •*)!̂ • Sam pte b f■ e ither, £o 'rtyewAv ■ ohZy,'f6T SI.- 
•y both (or §2. Address, E . B ren t & Co., S?outh
t o o k :
o p  alt;  k in d s  o f  •*
O A  R  H  I  P l  G  E  £5 .
;NeG ¿iift shdund-hiiiid'. .T o^'jlnfliiA .«^ B'vfggie^,1. 
Jh tnpi ¡ydat ^ilrriigcsV  Prano, ifflx fa iia  ( k r '^ i r i ^ r  
Fafltag-Tnbs, ‘Sinnil atid Lai^c ' T i],TtOnP,'.ai] uT" 
ifftiwWlllMie'.fioici f f i rP iM tm r  B argains’; T h o f f 1 
vyshing' ̂ 6  pbicbgs(ilatiy,idVlhd<afrfhga -ndll mresl 
a gpo d  opportnuit-y by fiullng. fo  call an d  exjipi- 
lne  thefstocfc din hand . "C^olagA. T riii im ta i (niff 
a ll k inds oi R epairing  done in  th e  best- xnaiiitfri:'
' E. E. WSLDHSR,
JLIMEMICJC SQ U ARE, p i . ’-a"
— T h e  O l d - T i m e  H a t t e r —
. S T I L L  A T  I T  1 ■ ‘
W ith fifty years erjie rience  th e  undersfghed 
is still a t  i t ,  ir ian u iae tu rin g  • [ m,
, „ . With His -Own Hands
Staple F u r  and S ilk Hats', which lie keeps in stock.
XI,' IN F I N I ö H I ü D  
aw aiting  orders ; for he has no  stö re , bu t' only a  
■work-shbp: H e  rhakes and finishes tip  on sho rt 
notice,- soft^ sfift', o r sem i-stiff h a ts  o f th e  u su a l 
Pa feterns, an d  a t  reasbriable ra te s , P lain  Smoptfi 
H ats fo r G erm an  Baptists,-M erinonites arid others 
a  specialty. H e also  tu rn s  th e  h ig h  crow ned 
S ilk H a ts5 in to  fashionable shapes, an d  docs a ll 
descriptions o f  repairing . In  the  rea r  o f h is o ld 
p laco  of business
16 E. MAIN STR EE T, NORRISTOW N,
M . AUG E.
C o n t i n u e d  f  r o m  f i r s t  p a g e .  ì f  ^
ktkfém èn t"‘SlVbWifig ttíe v o l e r  reem ve < r  b y each! 
candidate sh a ll be matic and sign ed  by  the elèç-, 
tioü office-rsas sóbn uas M ive: yo fe/ rè eòiinteb , knri 
the sam é shall h e  idim èdiatelivi postea hip on if e 
door of th e eilçc^on hpAise fo,i:”;the,. inform ation <-.f 
the p u b lic . J f'lie; .tri pi ica te  frét.urn,s shall be-etïA  
close»: in envelo  oes an¿i.sfcé 'sea led  in p résen ce  of 
thè oíBcers. sh a  'brie erivëlope; w ith  the uríséaled  
retur n sheèù, gîvëh  rnThé j udgë. w i i i íih sh a!l 1 vcon-- 
fcain one l is t  of voters, ta lly  paper, and oaths of 
oflicers, and another of sa id  en velop es  sh a ll W  
ari ven to the m i nçrifc.y. in sp ector ... A 11. ju d ges l i v ­
in g  w ith in  tw e lv e .m ile s /)f  the Vpfothóhbíarv ’s o f- . 
flee, or w ith in  tw e n ty fo u r  nifièsdf"théir 'residtéçé'1 
be in a tow n, v ilía^w  or c it y  ' li f iòti the li n e of a  
ra ilroad  leading- to  th e  county seat, sh a ll, ¡before 
two-o’clock post m eridian p f . ib e 'd a y  -after the 
e lection  and s 11 other, ju d ges ;fehái-f before tw elve- 
o'clock merli lion of^the second day. a fter  the e ïëé -: 
tion . d e liVer sin«) retiirhs, togeth er  w th rettirn 
sheet," to - the prot iionotáVy ó'r’ftib <^ôuf t o f Com­
mon P lea s  Gt. the county, w hich sjfid return sfrebt 
sh a ll be. filled; am i (he daÿ aud hour o f filing  
marked theron, and be "pi eserved by the
prof honorary. fdr pubiTc in sp ection .,, A t twelve! 
o’c lock  on ;the ,sai(l sbcqnd' day fo llow in g  any, 
e lectien  th e  prethoiiotjify  of ■th e :i0ótirt of Com- 
mon l’le a s Shall p resent the- kaid - v e tu in s‘ ;to :■ 
P* “ it the said  court.' In coiridies w here there is  no 
resident present ju d ge , the a sso c ia te . ju d ges  
sh a ll performi the dptips im posed upon th e ! Court- 
o f  Combien Picas,, w hich shall convene for said  
purpose: ; the.returns presented by fife P roth bnb -; 
ta iy  sh a ll be opened by said Court and com puted  
by such of its  officers and such sw orn as&istahis 
as the court shall appoint, th* p» ese nee pf»*ehe 
ju dge o- jititgejs.iff said..eolirts and the returnsjóer- 
I tilled and certificate« of election  isa ned un«n r1 •’fh é7 
'seal of thë^cbiiSt, ias. is noWLYf <j>:iti r etTto, ;be"d o né: by, 
retiT rn^udffes^anu'the v o l.eas  ^socompuied and  
certified shall-ho mjad.e a ma,i,tei: of^-jccord in 4*1*1 
court. The sessions o f thórsairi court;shall -be o p ia ­
to the' public. Abd ín. cífié  the refuVb of ah y e ec'- 
tioh d is tr ic t  shrill be/h i ispiri g  w’ii'érì; th h 4 returns 
are presen te'd," or in case o f  com piai h t1 of à  q u a li­
fied eleetdr tin ier oath , ch arg in g , pa lp ab le  fi^wnd 
or rpistake. an d , particuLar-).y specifym g. the a l ­
leged  f rand or mi stake or w.here fi aiid o rm is ta k e  
is  apparent h^'tHb te tt i r.'n, th è ' oóiirt.shaíl oxArh • 
ine thhbctnrn, and.if ih the ju/ÿrh'entWf the eonrt 
it  shall: bc '-nè(*§8ary bo a ju St r e tim i;: .«aid eourt 
èhaH ü»ue- SHinmai:y .proce88 a g a in st ;the-elect m'h 
tîfllçqffiaf.fV.pyerso9rs,jif apy^ of th e  tdection d is  
•.tri «• t -cq/n-idai lypriy fjto, ÿritvr {them 0 ri hw it h ' fillo' 
cdiirt, w ith •ali eiécttón j iá p e is  "i io, Vi ’h e ir . posse&s- 
ibn ; àrdi if  'pfí’li/áhré iu is ia k é :or 'fi/iih {ï ■¿¡hall he 
dischveredtíB  shalI • upon stictì hhariii^as’ imay boi 
deem ed n-ecf ̂ sar-y to en ltg h ten tbn court, he cor- 
ie c tí’.d by .Uie-.cOiiiry, ajpl s o r é - e r ^ybut a ll a lle -  
g a tiq n s^ f ;palp,à’iiie lraud^or ..nii;s.t;,V!<ie;shail b é /lc -  
_cii!ed py fh'é'.'s:»)d Court w ith ip Ilireq da» s after  
th è1 day thè','.rejb’urns 'are'b ro ifgb t i-' c óhrtdbÉ1 
còfbpùtjvtioh!/ and'thè’ sá id  inquíry^'sVaíT be?'d.lí-4 
rect-ed only  to palp ab le  f¡ am U mîh tak e, and:
sh all not be tlaemed a ju d ic ia l aujtidi a tion to! 
;(codc!h(í^ a.ny icon test now, or h.ere-aftur to J)d uro- 
viijhu by Ja w / a p d th e  0.!hertpr ..sai'l tr ip lica te  re- 
turn's shall be pracfell’ Ih V h e  : b'ox :a ,? d, sc a led' u p; 
w ith the btiiiotP. N ofb in g  i irti ivi f? rfçt sbalVrftqtiire 
the returns oft elocriotl o f totvniJhip'orilioi-dfign 
DfiiçérS' to v/be mad Aito the: ooujrt f a s dj reefed ¡n 
. tern sectip n / inti, a }1, ret urns .o f the e lection  of 
tow nship  àncl borough, officers sliáM be enc.loéed' 
in '«à ee uctj'cover: d irected to th e ¡PróthoiVptárv of 
the Uoiirt Of Go m ni bp P lea s  of tlie  ! proper boiij>|y,' 
and Shall by;€Ome'ohe o f them , bé dèHW-rëd im o  
his office w ith ip  ¡ three d ays after  every such 
election  apjd,filed th erein . In cou n ties where 
, tjhere, áre three or m ore, ju d ges ,ol said court 
Fearnen In law  < at Ida'st tw o ju d g es  ¿luì'll s i t  to 
com pii’e and certify  returns, un less unavoidably  
preven ted , i f  :ah¿y o f  -said jn d ggs shall h im self be 
j <t cariuidate sfhr any1 ofiïre 'at any election , he 
shall not- s it  w ith the court, or act in conn ring the 
rei tin iS of sujdi eíléction.Tauri In i é'uEh eases the 
othbr ju i/gvsji i'f any . ah i l k  act ; ari'd fi i» any 
county there shall be .no, j,udgp quali fi-.4 to, hold¡ 
th e  Said cWprt-:Ú’n- er tVib ^reyîsffiné/pY ihj* tvtw  
p resent and -able to" act theh AnTbo r'yery such  
reaté, the; Rfigiisier of W ills, .th e ¡ ti¡hfeaiiíffi- and the  
Gpunty, i ̂ .o m ni i ss lo iie  rs • o f ,r:th;e proper county  
sha¡ 1 be and constitu te  a )fQ^)•d,\vl»0,1,Ol• a anaior- l 
itjy o iw hcrP tan ail nave ànd c x e i c i s c t h e  power 
atril pèrfb rriajl the d u ties V é^jfcrñi . f r i  required- 
t ó : be pferfrtrmed by the- Go u rfc' i >f • 5Cbib in on P leaá  
of such/ comtfij /..by  andi iuxler th e provisions of 
th is ,;9èÿtjf>»; but none..-o .̂kl ç̂* saidoüfictdslshali 
|ack‘ a ft .a ..m om ber. o f j, sji.ch, jhoaml vy.iie o» h i fn se l i a 
'candidale J(d'; any gifice At. thôr;y lpctTqn. ih e  re- 
’ tur'ils of* \\h íéh  ' tire said  no afri fs rêq!u i red t o , 
'cófint'urider r lie ^royi.^iOtìsèf rii i g s'e ci'ion. W h eri' 
two: oí' more counties are c o l le c t e d  ¡¡líor- the e lec ­
tion oí any, officer. pKe co^rrts o f ..-sw-chicounties 
shall eacli.,ai||poinfc a returq,,jlujgg. to m eet a t such 
Qipe ai>4 plát;^, ’tÍQ.’com pute
WijlHcprtify tlieTqfce' df-, srreh d istr ict. À1Ì ' officers 
•p'-rdvirlfed fdwby thi’# a d tè’ivalî pebsAtied as
ViUeY-filcers arepairi-<l)^iieihw>ti«gLlâw».! W henever  
a place has been or shall-be, provided ' b g i h e j u -  
thu;iiic^ pra,ny,,ciliy(¿,icopttty» tqwnsbfjp ,qx oor- 
oijgh j,fb j’- Jh&jM f.f ” Eee » jn i  o í  in e  Rabiot boxes, 
.Th«. Judge fin ir mini fit i' j'n spéc tor. sna 'l, after  the 
èlèctîtfn w ¡l 1 Pby'dHíifilribl. AWd 'rne flift’b o x  i 
bo-x’ds ^.irtotainSfijt the rick*e!ts ,T ist - oT*>voreVs., and  
othori|iaperrs*thîL«e;bee«i sect* tei y/bo(ufvd w ith ta pe 
arid, j fit'll Cf|j t he j ures < d the j,i>dge am i
inspector? àif ied ,^ h e re to ,; forth w.itb d eliver 'trie 
sain e, ,-to g e fji er„ tftx lft’he rem ain in g boxds, tó thè  
M áj’bi^rinu ktícórdér of such c ity , or, in . counties, 
tow nsh ip s or boroughs, to siich ; person or 
persons as the Gourt of Common P lea s  óf the 
proper çounty m ay D esignate, a t the p lace p ro-1 
vided. as aloii:&a.i 1. who sh a ll then d ep csit the 
said boxea.and keep the sam e to answ er the call 
of an V court ?ot tribunal ajithorlzecl to try the 
m erits  o f/s iic |i erection.. W hefiévep the < lection  
officers oT any election  d istr ic t s n a l í  require the 
elcc'ápn boxes of; such d istr ic t, .to. bold any e lec - ! 
tion, whicli', by, law', th ey  are or sh a ll h e  req u ired ! 
to hf itj, th ey  sh a ll keep the' ’sam e securely  in " 
th eir  possession w ithoufjopening, ünfií the m orn- - 
ing .éf in ch  é lection , a-rid u'ntib they shall sev er ­
a lly  be &»o; h fir.affirmed oot<to d isclbsé bow  any:: 
e lec to r  s h a; ) T ¿ h34ÿ  c . y ote and filter, (beinp so.'l
sworn a.nd,afljVrriQdfchéy.;sriaíi open ii»e §gjd [bM:- ;j 
es and burli a‘t.q rot a n y  dés trey áiTLt é  ballots  
and othdr“ papers w hich th ey ’ sriafl flirif iheireiji.. ■ 
before pro'êécd iiíg tIo’>̂ hóld 'Súeb election;
••SEO. 14.;• Æriafobrôni"and im m efljafciy af-ter th e , 
^pfíssage.oí ihe- Gpivrt of Çonjjpofi> P iras
i ü, tija i >i’0¡p;er coun ty, loi; elept.i m .districts wljiere- 
, in áosessbí's ,have. not. béigtyXoré .bcenjéíepted,
• 8hriH: appdirit órié rep iith!b ie person' Tri, ¿rieri plcc- 
tiriri d istr ict’ toi Jbe s-gsièsors: I hereof; v» ho Shall 
. perform ;« li  thè duties rela tin g  to e lections nicfw 
required to .be |)qri(,)riiaed bv assessors-un< 1er flic;1 
p io v isio n s of this act, Such ¡assessors shall bèl 
aprioiilteri asi berinly ,ari,.can be ascerta in ed  from 
the party b ay in g  a iriájóí ity of tb e‘Vott'8 in  their  
r'es pëç-lii v'éí « Irstr i c ts ; ; ^
hEC.' 15 ¡T h a t at (he e lection  to be hebV nii the 
tlriiyli-Tticsday of February nexri! and at Hie éloc- 
. tion.anniuaU^ thereafter, tnere shall rie-.elcctèilin , 
each eTectfi'U distri e t .in the' Sr r ite ,. as wr.ell ' as: 
those - wbererr!' the: r ég is tratiòti’ lp f : ■ ’ vdtèfs ! has 
heretofore héén funde by CfilcefS' appointed}an l 
not chosen by  the people to perform -the duty, as 
in a ll others, one person as judgp and tw o in sp ect]  
.tors, in confo.!;in^ty yviih the general law s ofi the 
Coni mob w eal tri, To co rid v. e t , t i r e v,0 le ç.t i on s for one 
y e a r ;  and also  ah ae's* ssor who álmiYpKrfonii the. 
u n ties incident, to é lections as required b y ’ tlie j 
pnivisi(»ris of this a,( t̂. ,
S ec ' lfil T hat the assessors appointed u n<ìè'r; 1 
the. foiu;icenUi secti<\n of this act- shu ll, within^  
five. j«rays/after their ap'jioiiitmribt, fproceed to 
m ake orit fists Of thè quali liede-'ectors in their re-J  
sp eed  ve r lcction  .d ¡strict s,..and .d e liver  th e saine i 
lo  t h è ■ G< ) m r tì i ss iò ri er s ; vVhos'halî :trah>-'niii à cer­
tified c.opv of the sriipv- to tbe ju d ge  o f each e le c ­
tion fiistrict, iét le i s i  foi-ty-erght hours betoni t he 
el« edi. r. toJiie held pn th e tin rii. T ir es,da y of Feb-. I 
Tuary n e x t.J  Said assessors Shall .also post' ten'1 
copies üi&i’côf in; cOnspicii'cus' p laces in sufeh 
blecti- n .districGat lea st ten d ays before said- <d*U>- 
lion . > And the lis ts  s.o made.by the:assoí-sors d û ;- 
ing che tw o,secu lar da s preceedirig th e ,da  v o f  
the delivery  the.v.eof lo. the- (Jc>iripiis.sione-ps. (of 
w hich d a y s  pu blic  r.òt'ic’é' sh a jl be given  by! bandi 
b ills  thrbiVghlllit said dis*r icri.Tshaff'be'opcricd roi- 
i uspec;tio>n -á.nfcl''correction in the cn^fbdy - of ¡ the I 
said  assessor, from te n'a. an; to "three• p .lm ., rind 
freni s ;x  p; m, .ta.nine.dric m :i;of j^aâd -days, in' rba 
I ni a ri ne i:. p r o y i ¿!' §ij ,i i. n «èCtùp^^eçonp and o f this  
a c t /  abri rill ,of tue Tduiedics, pri v lieges  ..and pow 
ers- sèciired ;íáuri ■iyr'qyî'd'cil tfri'rè'iiÿ, :a fè rhrireb-y 
m a-'I e-ai)lit icab’ì é no^hé l is i  tbéréín nárñé'l /
Sec ., 1*?. The rospe©tjv\e a ise s so rs í inspèr tors’ 
an(: ju d ges  o f the cleri ions blia’l eacii -havc th e 1 
pò" er tô adunili i s ter Aa lÍisTo a y \  pe i. son d a i  m i n;g 
the.r ig h i tó bé ri^feé'riòd, ór the.' r ig h tb f su ffraga  a 
or in regard to AnY q>her m atter or th ing required' 
to bé done inqUTied in»o by a n y  of said . oífioérri 
.under tiiis  act ;  rindjahy w iliril fa lse1 .‘■wearing by 
auy piHSo^n in. relatif«ni io  any rfvtttv.p or tlting.C 'ip«
I cerni n g , \vh i c|i ijlicy .SlJ al í bp l;i w fu ííy, j nter i-q gated  
by a nr o f sYií. I officers òr ovéis.éèrs," anali be per - i 
j u t ' ■ •
s t o .  18, The assessors s h a ll each receive the I 
sam e com pen sa t ion fo.- the tim e u écossa* ily  spent 
in perlojoningi Mie "dut íes; ¡ h e  r ob V; ¡ e n j‘o i u e d ras is 
provided.by 'law. to...as s d so.r^,mak;ing,-,yalua,iioñs.
" to be. pa !d by (lie Gouiity 'Goïnínassíoriérs h¡s Ta 
oth er cases; àiidr;'it j:sbafi* n o i bei lawt'piTor ai’iV- 
assessor to  a ssess a. tax  agaill'st an y  person 
w h atever  w ith in  s ix ty  -one »lavs n ex t pr ed in g  
the annual elect ion in Novem ber,^ any ¡vidacibn  
pf th is provision ShaM .he a m isdenieanor. and 
Subject the òm cér .so pffènd in g  fp a fi ne. oii con 
yiction; no t^“x^Cé-din’g  one h u ndrrit doíl a rs, or to , 
àn impri'sònm'eihc n ó f  exceed in g  throe m onths, -or  
both, a t the discret ion of the cou t .  . . ;?•>;!,' , i  
- "-SEC, :19. - : Ahy;á S ííéss« irekfi-tion officer <*r p e l-  , 
¡sbn-appbin-bed as.an. o verseen  who ishailonrig^ect 
[pr.^efu^e,^p- .perfpr.m anj- duty enjoined, by th is  
*a*c.., w ithriu t.reasonable, or ..legal can's.c*’ a-halli be 
áub 'éct to a péna! ty  or'one h an d le  dollaVsj and 
■il an y- Jassos sor. shall k rio witì gl y assi-ss aùv per- 
son a s :a voter ívhoj'ririol qirá*! ifiéd',-; òr sl-iàìTHviìW  
fu lly  refuse, to .<assi*ss aoy  one who is quali fi(utí ] 
rhe shall; be .g u ilty  p f a misdemjeanor ip 
. and'on ' cpnvictipri. he punished by, a fine n o tex -  
ceeding; fphe t b o iM  n cl 'd oil a rs,v. or' im p risonnient 
rid* ex ceed in g  t\V(! k  ears,-ò r  both, «rit - thé ' d iscre- 
timi o f  th e court, and a lso  be Fu.bjée.t to an action  
:for d am ages ■ by the party, aggrieved* and if  
any, person,-, sh a ll fraqd en tly  a lter, add to;}
, desrice oi;^.destroy, auy. ..,iist , of voters made' 
pût as dirpeteji p ÿ  th is act, or tear down oi' re- 
tnóv'e th e éà'inè f: o'm. th emplacé tv here rf has i 
been fix ed / -with-franduUmt or ■ m ischievous'in- 
ten t. or for any rmproper purpose. . the person  
so offendin,gi-jslia.ll be g u ilty  of a niisdem eanor, 
and .on ( cony^ctipn' slfa il l>e p úriisbe‘.l bv a fine 
iffit èxòee(f ìn1iJ§  ve oonrirs. oi- iniprison -
m è rit-' mob -exee ed ib g : tw o years.; wHr - both. ’ at 
the d iscretion  of th<j‘ court ; and • if any person 
sha,U( by v;i ofep.ee ori i rit dii ida tip h. drive, o f  ’at-.j 
tem p t to .d r iv e  fron i. ;the-:rpoVls a n y . persrin, or* 
persons app ointedb y,Jbhc eoiirV to , act. a s o  ver­
se é is  of an election," òr in‘ a!n'.V Wily w liffu lly . 
p rev en tsa id-overseers from perforfiiiri^  ih e  tin«, 
tie s  (mjoinbd .upon them ri) rii fri act; stu -h per* 
son sh a ll bo g u ilty  ;of a: ni i sd em  e a nor. an-'-ilirion 
cpuvicOion thereof ¡shall be punished by a fine not 
4'Xccçdiug,prie, tlipúsaipi dpi UrSp cg. i m"prisonm <• nfe 
not ex ceed in g  tw o years: or both, at thè disdre- 
t-imi-Of t he court. A ny pèrsrin who "shall "on the 
day of. an v té lec tio  n-v v is i « a pollings p lace  in any  
election  di str ict at which he-is not entitled  to vote  
and sh a ll use any intim idation .or v ip ien ce for the 
purpose of prey: ntjug any nfficer pReJectipn/rom  
perform ing the duties required of ir im 'b i law . of 
for th e pnrposë o f preven ting any qnàiiïïéd voter  
of such d istr ic t exerc is in g  h is  r ig h t Ip vote  or 
from ex erc is in g  h is  r igh t to  ch a llen ge  any per-
0^riririg, to M t é , 's ueli"person srial 1 l ìe : deemed 
gì.H ty of a m isdem eanor, and upon conviction  
'^HW '^~ 1 ÌMÌÌfÌÉlÉÉàììÌNtfììÉflÌÉtfÌIÉÉÌM HiaHlM i§,W ld)é ß iin isberL d>y. ri s fin e .not ex ceed in g  
tm e thvtfáa-hd acri ta rs , ' rer.TJy 1 i rii tír’Miii'fri en't hot jex.ceèd in’ r- - —-—2——-— —̂.—i
t b M
w iilî
tw p>f«ir» prbetboax thp- dieertstibn pf 
ni f  1(T‘k . jovCrseer^r cleclion  f officer 
who"--snail flfeewToe'now1 any'eifeetdr HI n iave  
Firi^jilH^ye^siH'0|iije^ftp.riq4so :as ,a .w itigiispin a  
ju d ic ia l p roceeriin «  snail be g iiil y-oj'* a m4isd e-  
riifeanbr, arid! npoAttiionVibtfou tH irw f fehaH- be 
hy .a np.;:5not.«ex:ceeiijngi/one ¡tbpusanU 
dollars, oi'jH  IfnDirotnTipm niot'' cXc^ffirig* tw o  
yc^W ior- bath a t ] therii.isereti.dn of theicoalrt.
SEC. 20. If any Prothonotary, vJieiJw or the 
D eputy or e ither, or a n y  other person ,‘s n a il,  affix 
th e £'«?al o f ,a it y, $6u vt> to anv* o^offral iza tio  n L #  pxei, 
or perm it the sam e to. be anixen , or glypn 6oKf o i  
cause Or perm it. .such' n aturriiizrifiioiil papyri ta .b e  
jgiyen., ou t yn k„...w 1 iereby?;it  may be fra^idn-
len tly  iised; or fnrnisric' riatiifrilizatiori'certificate 
fo-any person w ho shall n.o-t havo lr ien ,d u l|yexam - 
y 1 cd aud sw orn;i »1.0pen xoja'fef in. the presenee of; 
some o f  'tire !j‘udges tti reoif 4,ccdfd't;ng *io^ t h e;; aet 
of co n g r ess  or shall aid in , cp iin ive at. cr in ariy 
w ay perm it, the is su e  of a n-v f nuidiif <nt naturaTi- 
:zation  certifielite;,:h:e slia lbb e -giii tv o f a'# m isde- 
mpanpry pr ,if any pne .shall, fraud ufen iiy  use ahy< 
such Certificate of b a w  Vrifi za ̂ n  ̂  khow ing th at. 
iit  w as.fraudulently  Issued, omAhan .vote’: ori/li't-' 
s J o  Yptc. th^i.e.on, or if auyop„eislia 11: votb or" 
■attenrpt to1 vote-bn any beidiricafe5 !of "riaVuraliza-. 
tion iiot- issu ed  to hi.m, Jid sb:§fil.;be gniiity of a r a s -  
.den.eanor and eiihei"oi- any of th e personsi their  
iairirii-s o f abettors fornld gui-W '-of eiMeVlof the 
| m isdeipean0rs;afb;i:es4aifktv;ha 11„be, riried-'-ip |  sum 
In o t exceed  ihg one J If 0 u n d'd o' 1!1 a i s . 8 a n d , impris-1 
oiim ent in t^e prepejBpecSiteniiai-y ■•Eoba pelibd hot 
ex ceed in g  tbree v ea rs . t. . . .  . » . .  ; « f f n
^EC.-21. A liy  'pet sons wi o dn'Oatii oiv a'Mrma f'ion 
Mi pf bqforeaiiy^t'gVt ip  tli W^tafeet oi? ofiifcer^riri- 
tnorized. to .adm inisfer oatns..8lialJ. to prod) »e ri 
rierrifieate-of' natural i^Stioh/ HriiBselif , or 'Any 
other.person, w j! 1-fully: depose, rp , q f aflirni
a n y  Quarter to b e  facj,. know iifg tlie:'sam e lo be  
false,-^>r shall in;Ljke manfier d en p' a n y  m atter to 
JflC t»';.KuGw iu « , thg,,sanye ? To, bef cm ea sbail be 
deem ed gui1^y-pr;-pc>jifi-yV ri»"'1 “htii.r'cCi-tificate, of. 
tvaiprajljzjif io;p- is r * In ■ pitrsu.ance of aify Inch 1
deposition, dec!ararion, or affii m aiion . shrill be  
hu l-ra-rid -Voi^^ a b d -i t s r ia i lb e  :;the W fy  pf the 
cod|*f jss.uingiiibje e .;mpdn probf :,ibeing iriadd 
beforp it. re at it  w as fraiidub ntlV :rofItaiae(’l. to 
fa ti e im m ediat e mn ris lives io r refea I ti fi g 11 he sam el 
Toj" g a n c m i^ io n /e n d  a n y p e r s o n  Jr hi^sha 11 vote 
o f a fetmifpr tto’>'vbf,e*rib irny^paper^lrd "orit’riihe !, or 
who shall in any way aid in, connivo aty or have 
any agen cy  w hatever nHthe isfriie, circu lation  or 
use of any f r a ' h f i V m - a ? Hr'tio h-- vertiacate .. 
fb a W- b e  «1 oenicd--.^iiilt-y of -- f t . mwtemetrrrpr, ‘AmV 
upon conviction  th creof shall undergo an inipri's 
onm eni re :tbriVei^^eiiifart-of not m ore than two 
y ea rs .a n d  pay-a fine of.not rrmre thanvone* thbiia: - 
a.u,(Grlo}.iars, fpr- eyer.^ su«;hSrflVncvef ojrUeitner, oi 
both, at the discre.i;ion of th e court, 1 v * !
■■̂ Ed‘;2'f.': rtrilfaTl Aun- ^ i h e ^ e  c  nit a rv.ofJ
Gofii fbon weffl t h ro pi^prive* fbrin-s: f. >r ri.il . fcb,e 
bbfbRs-in'iridc 'Fif*c(tiwavy b f^ ib  itr m b . ririb  ̂ furnisii 
copies of the sam e to the county cpmmiitejoiters 
.0.lV.Ih.e-sciV  ̂ral.mĉ auries» std:•>-. t h - e v - - G < w  eal th • 
{VjVJ ^  e 't^itLEty cpm »¿if§ior^rs oi^ajrJb^e.oilbTiv 
s ha. I | i  ^ar.spph; a ̂  if? ?1 y 1 fecep  fyy , a'ii't&rel e i u% of
fche;sa.ine, .'at ; th e proper: exponsb .of. ¿he |((n nty , 
-'procure* and furbishto^aH ‘
the elect ion d istr ic is  of i h e i i^ f  
co(liqs 9f;¡SftACli; bkrarlfr, ifirs 11 chr q u an tities" a f m ay  
r i r i T e n V ¡ W e r b h toV  th«7  discharge of}their  
duties under th is act. an d slq ili day al 1 .nqce'rsayy 
expoifsi s for lig h ts  Tent* filel a b(I;s ta i idn'e i}-'-' o ii: 
b ills c er tified by the election  officers.
|  8KC..25.-, ,Ali funds n ftsin g  from fines im b u ed  
nnuMmllJbel ty pjftjsuiliee l^egoingj
tioris- f e k a l l r i l ' d >odf M « M ( >n schools of 
the county lii which .said flues ma^hav«» been col-1 
lected , and to be ai.'poi^ioneyip ¡aimong the; so,vora 
school d istr ic ts  arcordinv to the popnlatioa
.ft0| s ® r "0Cfacti inconsistent 
wi th 1 his act be and Ins sam e are hereby re-1 
• p e » fd .  f  m*. . i m  ̂ n
AtPkOwp) tfft|30tljfflaiT of JArtnaffy, A : 4 ). lafl-ti 
* * r ¥ W  tTOirN r tr iC T T rffW 'i'. ̂ vn
T hird  section o f  c u ^ r t  declarator#  y ,  and awM #'*  
J&JmfBtMiM&W  ,/iif• Wf > r e / n t  to vhehot
\7 qu latv/g electw/nrtu fnin Uornmou wealth . 1,
ih fc e r tih iJ R e !
jd f  nt»'4t«i|iz:«ri<>nJli arayuiinfetS'^ll bolconeiL sive  
■-e vi den Cl of th e fa«-.ts' inentiobed therein , and 
w here the person offejihg  to VoCe. o l ifh i the ri^,irt 
on m e paym eet of ta x , 1 h e j eceyat. for mi cl J  tax, 
if &1 qffgi' t ' l f l r .  -m ill be ih d  ev i-
deifi-#M!#»4^f'W »#rV# |r'ef'Wdn flW s not 1 r<>-iiicri’
Sucriri^e^jPj:f tri?U.iho--iii.ay ment, the taxi may;
■ ------  1 ■1Tli
,__WÊÊ ̂  ® & a ^ W ¥ X L p .
C u r e s  n i l  d i s e a s e s  o f  t h e  S t o m a c h ,  L i v e r ^
B o w e l s ,  S i d n e y s '  ^ r i r i  c t o d  B l o o d !
■JiJ-i U i q m s  t e s t i f y  t o - i t s . e f f i c a c y  - i n  h e a l - n ...
l u g  t l i g  a b o v e  n a m e d  d i s e a s e s ,  a n d  p r o ­
n o u n c e  i t  t o  b e  t h e  ‘ To«is*
B E S T  R E M E D Y  I O / O W N  T O  M A N .
£r aara iiitfieetil to  ^u$rf% l}yM -p ctjsiu .
^ ^ A  G  E r r -  T  S  W  A l f t  T  S D . - H  
7 7  W  3 d  S U , N e w  Y o f k  d i t y - . P  c u g g i s t s  s e l l  i t  •
. . .  wiam u .  ti-jv Al?- 188.0.̂ —:D h . Cl a r k  .frm xs'ov  -v—4 w as severely  affletefl w itir
t n S W i i S u T n  "bepan usin®  tfte .In d ia n  B lood  StjAip , a  s k o it
trial m  w b ieli g-aYfc trie e n t ir e : relief; I  taiflil.yrec-om inenil it .  ,  . A L B E R T  W E R TZ .' '*
TRADE H A R R
L a b o r a t o r y
ti'ESTj L éop^. F a -
W ë  h av fi
Siobk of
a
J e lection  office*.rs of
i éSpéctívé'í in ju r ie s
person , or btMèr 
,W;i|çi o rind to-; Mbcÿri such
bè pi è vederi}5 
evidence^Hlati 
tax  w as jiaid.
■ f  Í '™ ■
TÍrat 4t^sr-fíWW( i e W -« “ f i s s e  m blvi im ­
proved Jul y 2-1, l%3jk \ '  ’l l
t “  i-bdfc # vá>iw -nei^on.^exe^nl« ^ untine»-, of Ih e  
nfea iP g  v̂ p P V  P t l i f  i aM M fB £ W  
profit or trust urmer fn e  uovffriimrnit a bie  
tJhií4áiJ)íSJatCS;,1 ó i;;o?}£t$rii.-Stàtjs.-"ior »^iy,city o f in 
oorpora.ed  (ijst'rict, win tber a coiniVii.ssione(l;-o'ffi- 
■éèf.ór erttherwirt*, MffeiaHorilrinátíéa ofibèbr lliiwafceiits 
or vvb«>. is.or^ri^11 Uo^PpJy-y^d tltè dò jjsla
tiy.è» ;e^efnit,i,yp.v..<)i> j . i j d j 1 N d^)..ai'i>ii^n.t: jof I this' 
State* o í fihe,Gnite^ sT atos, oW of {uW yiitv Or o f 
airy ihcorph'Hffed dtsWlcc •'"rilYlr ‘also .•ad%r. me tu ber 
pr Gon gross, and of their tate liev i Ha Lure, and o f  
the S e lec t or Go.ui mon Gpux}.qil of ap y:,; c ity , or 
Coirmi i ss ion e.r of any nicorp.oraipd d itti ict. is by 
la w  iricai rible." of h é ld ìn g  'o r ' ex erc is in g ,a t the 
sam e tim e ihe office of the apb òih im éhl .of/ judge  
inspector, or e ld  k of any : election  in th is  Com­
mon w ealth : aud that no ju d ge , inspector or other  
officer of a n ji sii eh; Oleption^&hail be e lig ib le  to 
any office H3' be t-lieii voted fori” - 
And the said  A ct of A ssem bly , en titled  ‘An 
A ct relating to the eiePtidna' o f th is  Common- 
w ea lth .^ p a ssed  July.:"2<?l, 1889. further provides as 
fol io ws ■to-w.-ii : •>■ v' •» •: ' • á. >;*£ \  Í
. ;?‘Th;at Uic. inspectors and ju d ges  - shall: merit at 
th e respjccfiye piappri ,appoiiiied lor .hoidiligi triej 
ril^ctlflbV'iQ f I ie" tlfsrit icj;, i  ri ";w.h Ì cb vi If tí^ré^pec fi ve 3 
Hy b èfori g, añd 'èa^B'df :<t liV .■ è « tp ré s l# l l |  ap-
IpditH- oMc. fer k. wbotelia-Ui ;rie ri<1iíttí#IV%d3?í'Í^ -, of 
said dii-N’icr.” i{ f l f t l f tT lt  
0. '*1 h ^ase the person wlio sriall. lmy.c ' recé-iv.ed 
the riecoltd Iffgn(^rrimnW.r!‘oi*v.otes 'fo r , lnffi^ctor 
sha©  ri ÒW tfe tí « 1 ; pp, ii n? j  If eri”
tí fo:'- <pc^aoH who - shall have i&v,4 éi-1 h e *-£( * fa 4)d|
-h-i-ghest bom ber of votes lor ju d ge  a t  the next' 
preceding ‘ lection , shall actJasi IifSfujutor J n ‘ nils 
p lace . And in th is casd T n e person ‘ who shall 
have received the h igh est num ber o f votes'Tor n r  
-spector sshall not attend., the person e.igtited jijnige 
^wiltappoTiM an Tifspector ìn nis^ p lace; jdiII in  
feriSe •'tlie p*erson e lected ju d ge  shall not% terid  
then the fnspCHtforwTTtrrecclvefl the bfelTagL riuju- 
ber of votes shall appoint a ju dge *«!: h^afTpiic^ 
and if any vacancies shall continue in Ihf jb éárd  
" for the space of an hour after  the tim e fixed by, 
. la w  f9 r open in g of t|u: e lection , the; quu;L|fi(. d lvb- 
JteYs of ■ thevto w iíshi'p; waiVl1, oiriliétririt, fòri which  
! such officfer\snal,lyhave. b een .-efieé.fcéd, 'prèseli11 at,
,the place of .el.ectioni.isj.ia.Jl elect-- on c o i thtir-nuM - 
.bpr to .fill the vacancy.
_ JÍié^ T he a lten  tion o fju d g es  of e lectio n s is par-] 
tieu larly  d irected  to (lie 131 h-«oction,,pf. t,he ff>r^ 
g o in g  act. r ela tin g  to the m anner of* nVakifig re­
turns.
. In a^cord^ii.ce w ith an on/ler .-o/ . . the.- Gpnrt, : tire 
;Ballot, B ox, eontaiii ipg;. Ou.e¿,'Tripli.ca;tp R eturn, 
Onp.Tally P ap er, One T>istio / - Votarsi; Onò.VSet.af 
O aths of Officers* ami Gfne Set of all the Oat lis of 
Affirm ations of ¿Yotéis and vyfitneéèl;s| and the 
RegiSti'y I .ist-uHirifebe returned at the sam e qime 
th a t the return is m ade to thoj 5j^rp;tii@n )̂tar\t oí' 
the Court of Common P leas , to* E . L. Òw^ji a h ff  
Isaac P rj\ Esqs., at the Law L ibrary, * "Gó«irt: 
flo ifse, a t N o f riMtbv^ri/ to'ò‘e lìy fnàm  bi^osiJtelil.iu 
thè ¿iestgnrite|I’vá-w 1 ò 0 / M  Houge. ^
* Vi0%ifo‘Vf  ' f  iveàtà.X: i
• * J 1 )f.l:P $  fdA  NKKN feI S?Lp,': ,|h‘,ef
} §jF ,̂ri;ffis office^ Xorvixtow n , P a /  OctV8. 1883.1 *11
v é r ÿ  S n re l l  
*ing a n d  iSum - 
t ò è r  G  ö  ods' I è f t  w h i c h  *m  e  # ò t i  1 d 
h e  g la d  id  c lo s e  o u t  a t  F I H 8 T
c ü s p : ' C -  " ! *  • _____- í
IF  YOU WÁ5íT. T l f i  BEST AND C H E A P E S T  
i___ _ 1  M A C H IN ES GO TO
 ̂R E E B N i m  & S O U S ,
r & M ' N S I F S M i E -  • 'Cto,-,*: P e n n a  
. F & g l f e g  AgrieffltFviTW ni-ks in P enna.
Hsefcrs átat 'toil M
Horse Powers !
A re m u cH th e  e a s io ^  fo r th e  horses, and 
th e  oifty safe a h d ^ M b ’T ^ ^ e e d  R eg u la to r 
apjdi^d- to ' k^rse povyel's, ^
H e b b n p r ’s L it t l e  Gia n t  Te r e s h in g
a  ^M^o h ín e ,
1 a n d  T ftjtE S IIjE ^ ^  AND S H A K E R S.
the  best Mowers,- R eapers,
have
ever
H ay■;*£A'lso a l l '
Rakes,. & c.Æ
' AildcTnas oi T ron and 'Ü râss 'C astings m ade to  
Order. ^  ^
R epairing  done by co m p e ten t w orkm en and  a t  
low est-p rîte s . ____
Boilci7S,.and outfits' for M ills, 
F actories, Creaméxiès, S c ; -'/étifid for C ircu lars,
"Ts HE3BJER,,& SONS,
» i t  R i* ^ * u * J  «.-A LA N SD A LE, PA .
ÆEBÂbïimwgâtTH!
H E E M iV M  W liT Z E L , ■ ïm m m ii i
S 6 i&  6 8  M a im  S tr e e t  [o p p o n iti  W » 4 % 4 i f e # î L ' 0 1 l W S . X Q W A \ l r Ä .
f tV s ’j a s g a P B B t
-  'P S*  ir^A ni*
lili. '. rirVM '•- u-e-i Hp.-r • vi l-.ot -.- i.i
la. flDR'i-cIi'-, . Ur
»■-V CnV ti«.»' óf’ '„'r' ÌDÌ.sor- . WTlïi fw'..
■•*' Sii't'-BiiMf- etf*tbe Iì--:'.iu r-.o’*iii-'tc «iUîi t'/ Inis..i^ ■«Wf.y R!:.| dftAthj Brrn V. •
■*> Bit AÏS TUKAXJtJKXT, a 
0«-n vuii-.f, i; s, Fits,
fiiit.il .CAU -.1
eST. M»-ü tS1 0  > 
¡a iiiKROity au-i 
tMie OIJ A-r, 
lau tai-yLottfets
I fihiÉüinBflK t :h e ht t sin ess.- aÔrif-rmi%e"!Vt)esïowé.d' arid hopé' to ' meriti
U h * w  •
1 thaiik  th è  pdin-.r^nljr
e olitisi li xru u ol t-Ue,„s:une-. \ \ i l i v i si t Col 1 ég ê vil 1 c , Truppe, and? vicinity. ; a g bercLtdor
rui-l-j? ¿c:---> ii « u t $ y p & M & / f j 4 Í Tli¿ > D A  Y  a n d  S A  T l J I i f k W  1 ■ * * * ).
M brujng ot!?«fhflvf!.-k. Wltwthtil>e*t V'Hiçhpsr. ÔrUjM paid jfo r Calves'.
: v/,Aí¿r.?. :.«»
‘ . . - L ^  L « .  * J !  i ' . ?  (V *  M i t i  W  -L M W I’Ï W I  ’M O  f l î /> ¿ ¿ .V e ’ E ,  »>. *61
J E
CAESÏi&E WOBkSi
’ Â É S  i v
J s  ac è k eil i u¿La^gain||vfi i í1í.^h í|  ‘
C A R R I A G E S
F A R M  W A G O N S T
W hich are.rkcpt.oîT ham l.'ànd  n iride f t  dip rei c r . 
O illy, th e  riest mjUarhü uf-ecL R epairing  .prpní ptly 
a tté iìdèd  .to. L ow est‘..Rrteiÿ. ‘ * ine wibh a
call, see the <;-ari iri<i"<ri hrfd W agons aiidv leurp 
P rices befip&e pjiiTh&bitig. * -• ,
^an.ßjLjtSS.,
.JO. ..Wîgç^ •
fr&tooK^ k  Vandérslìcèv
Ç Q L L Ë G K y iL L E ,  P A .
W hile - a n d  Y e l lo w  P in e ,  a n d -  I le in lo id c
Tel iy h eat w ith t h e le a l t
expense. I  * t f l
A/1 K".« üüttsMk’s Ctiïâgsvîll?,
.You* e»n 4||l)iiy them  a t  thé  very lowest, prices, 
jjpie? A.p t >,( do , Ql.< >bc a.ndG ar li eÿf B «liges, a n d ojt 11 era, 
o f the. Jä te s t sty Tes arid p a tte rn s iii stock. Th,e. 
'R tnftant Hom e, Opera J,’"C row ri“Cyeloiie, : Prince-' 
H eaters: A ny k ing  • o f wStove", Range, or 
H eater, .Tiot ip- stock will be furnisli ul to  custom-* 
ers a t  short- notice a t  th e  low est market- price. *.
I ' -i'L arge and com plete stock o f all k inds o f ; "
T i i • i >F a
I .A MI’S o f  a p sita lin ,!
« P E E I A L
JWMWP'PÏrïl là ,'.
•E A N D
llUl): g.-ti |.<Sr
;■ t.iie E x tensiqn) 
T Y -
FOR- L ITTLE MONET
W.- H. Elarch-Tafd,
*  >■' ra o ÿ R T E T Ô R  O F ’T H E
Gull^eviiie, .Carriage Works
'YMi- J^-’f^rw /H ^^ihjl^siiittiedJ, as î  have 
fy? r k inds o f  P iano 
B ox c r irr iri^ f , : tiW  B i-e ̂  stei;; D exter and 
El^>tfè carriage, ch ip é  aiidi exam ine my w ork 
and learn  prices. .
IIK tX rtW T  pi^ANlÇ/IÇORD,
fW lffib  *É mê 9Îii i «  i a  ( ( ;w GollegevilJe, P a .
F or w om id, dia- 
. . io ivotlier die-
ability . . \A idowts, m inor cfintfren and dependen t 
paren ts e n titled  w heiV death resu lted . Claim s 
reopciïed^ réStoratfoii^iJiocrèasesf ̂ bounty, back 
ppy an d  t discjiai^re| Ob tain  ed. Apply a t, once, 
"delay prbjndicé'K yqiir: righ ts . Fees fixed by law. 
• A ^ r ie s /^ th .ÿ r â m p / th é  old established firm o f 
EDSÔ5Î & CO., A tto rneys and C laim  A gents, 
917 F. S t., W ashington, D. O.
• P E N S I O N S
J. M. Albertson & Sons,
B A 3 S T K E I I S ,  
N p r r i s t o w n ,  P a .
A S B E S T O S
YaWBTBIESH,
jWdTtOtis'gradcsf d r e ssa i arid undresseil.t ̂
ß l l l M C r  I jjE B ,  n p h i  an.(l s a w e d , \
-A U  J i- .iid s  o j ^ p n b Í ñ íp ^ K ñ y fa
A. H/aottsh • j
P IC K E  T .a , ; ¿PISPA R ; ', A J í a  
) : R A IL S , v  :
G H E Ë T N U T
L  e  h  i g  h
THE FÛR
"COAL. -  -  GOAL.
' C F L O X J ' I r J
C o rn , B .. a n  j M id d lin g s ', 
■cel 2’S, ■ xriv.sTîiJZ) ; J;
A N D  C A K E  M E A L .
, SltoemaKerls PhespIiuke-, and f l i e r s .  H .a rrts |n l|. 
'EßWiLaad PiU^tji^-Â«(’JÿiI-)tj|0 . noesi î!i"
tlie m ark e t. A lso H arriso n ’s Eòii^R and Ready 
P a m t,—a cheap d u rab le  p a in t fo'r barn s au d  I 
fenetag . ■ . - , 1 -, -
-C O L LE G EV IL LE , PA.
Fliur, I'
\msms%m i  am ¡¡¡sa%
Symptoms are moisture, stin ging, itcliing, worseat - 
night; seems jis'if  pin-worms were crawling about! 
r the rectum; thepriyate parts are often affected. Asa 
:■ Pleasant, economical and positive cure, Swatne’s 
O in t m e n t  is superior to any article in the m arket: 
Sold by druggists, or send 50 cts. in 3-ct. Stamps. 3 
Boxes, §1.25. Address. Da. Swayne ̂ Dox^hihv.. £».
N otice !
E sta te  o f  W illiam  W t"Taylor, la te .of Ki’eehiluL ' 
M<^bsom 1eip,çoçMtyt,r-dee<gsecl,ï; teWrers Testai-' 
lirfmWFrilTOW ¡wm-e"111-r a li  ffiiVirfg %een grJnfc 
ed, to -tbe . u n d ^ r s i^ e ^ ,  afL^eiigons.4n d o b ted | to 
said K sïàt'é lire teq ü èsted  ro m a iœ T m n ta d fc tS  
paym ent,-and  those bavi#g*; re ÿ a r ‘claAtfs’ftb prfL-
. .seniJiiftgamEjYL&Q.ubslely; to . ----- r  J
IB W I T *  XI HÒBSON, E x ecu to r, |
' ¿.NO i: i í ; N.fiOlleiSlovjJle, Pá.
J O S E P H  S T Ô ÎT E , 
C A R P E T  W E A V E R ,
P M J iM fe ü íB I f  yM fflD G tit
an ÿ^fÿ l ecTeìsì red. 
Satisfaction  g u aran teed . Good R a g  C arpet fòr 
sale a t  reasonable prices.
L  A  Y  O  E  S ;1
D E A L E R  IN  t„
y ;Cp|k 1er«
I r i í t s N v  -
H avinÿ thé^ lk tés^ , m osériinpj-ôfed '¿TriV cphYéâi- 
■ e n t facilities : fo r T, à n ¿lili rig, leed wd th  tJfédéàfâ pq.*- 
4.lL)le-c(|st., J  a j t n * - u i l ÿ  camp^fcio^ir. 
toA  sriie.q;f ¡çitr^Ài^kJiT fçcdjj. aníl.-,will, nnbJm u n - 1 
dèHsoM by aùÿôhé. T h e  hefd- TYjÎ eat, in
th e  m ark e t alw ays oh *h»ml an d  sold rat j th ^  
fytfysf;. riu .̂ .t^eeljei¿L
^ T o c k o rr^ r iw  w  ■ %
LeMili ai .MijiMll M!
D irn .t  from  the  ib ë s t! I iih igh  and  Sc-liüîi il-.ill 
 ̂C plllenesr-jruaraptçed  :td .be  .’free o f  sla te  a jn í ip  
g ive sà ttâ jan jiea  in «yéf y  j '  ay . t ,  A lso A gent l i e r  
T rin ley’s-Phosphate: Give' us á  Call., ’ '',1 “*
A. C. LANDS ;
I ' A I T X ' I X
-F . Á. L ehm an , Solicitor o f ' A m erican  and 
F ore ign  P a ten ts , W asliingtOn, B . C. 'AU business 
connected  yvith P a ten ts , w hetíi%  beforer fhe P a i­
e n t  Office b r  th e  C o u rts , .prom pjly a tten d ed  |to . 
N o ch àrge 'm ade un léss a  p a ten ta s  secured . Send 
for circuí a r .  May
JOB PRINTING
OF E V ER Y  O T S c M tp f id N
E X E C U T E D
■ ^ I N  T H E — '
BEST MANNER
•\T THÈ OFFICE.-
interest Paid on Deposits.
M O N E Y  T O  L O A N .
S T O C K 'S  S »  B Ö N ’D S
^ B O U G H T  A N D  S O L D .
C O L L E G E V I L L E
L .Y K I'U i Y !
J, H.' | î 5Iâ p , Prop’r.
Fresh ■ B.rsadÿ Rolls &cM
; i  ; / e v e r y  m o r n i n g .
I C E  C R E A M !
’D ifferent fláfOrs!. d u n n g  the Season now  open­
ed. Parties, Pic-Nios and w eddings 'supplied a t  
sh o rt notice," on reasOnabfe term s.
i t
FSUBSCRTBR FO R T H E
PROVIDENCE
INDEPENDENT
One Of th e  b e s t , L ocal5 
new spapers p u b l is h ^ ,  
subscribe.
Fam ily  an d  G eneral 
Now is th e  tim e to
FOR HANDLING
SRViN, FLOHR; filri & COAL, &C.
W e '-w il l  « ( i l l  VHi n » tn a j l  m a r g in
C H O I C E  F A M I L Y  F L O U R ,  
C o r ii ,  Oiit-S, i h o p  t ’o n i .
?<1 l IA ’iC; ficst.q iiality
S C H U Y L K IL L  C O V L  U M iE I l  ( O V E R
Ü rind see for yourself, 
and p r ic e s ^
for sam ple
F.- V/. Wstherill,
ARCOLA MILLS. i: *’i,Ĉ Llie,'geviUe P. O.
N W O f t íc  á b f Ú e i T E D .
Y 0 Ï Ï M  M l OLD
! I
*Lddk io ^  Vóu linière s t . .  * 
méniéy vielt my
I f  yori’ w an t to  save
Fumitur-s Ware-Rooms,
On Road head ing  from  Skippackville to  College-, 
v i i l g t ^ l  ?the fo rm e r  place, an d  be-
jg9P cap Sava irioniey. I  sell
AH HiUds of Nsy/V and Second»- 
. Hirid ■ Furniture.
; t 1  •? t  l i f e
Very. Lowest Pigures,
A nd ;l1so ta k ’e o ld hard-w ood fu rn itu re , and  old 
c.lMsKrfa•Rialiiinfe'Tor ' I 'm a n u fa c tu re  all
k |n d |o f .F u rn i tu r e  on sh o rt notice, and  repairine: 
o f  a l l  k inds w ill be neatly , done, Ooxne and  
see my
BEpflOMJim.6
A s Low as $ 2 0 .
Tennessee;i»arbleytq}i etaB ds--57 up , h igh  back 
taunges ?A.p(k jA H  k in d s o f  m arb le-top  F u rn i. 
tu re  so ld  very  low . ' Y ou a re  w elcom e to  com e 
arid exam ine m y g d d d e ,-w h eth er ^ftu purchase  
o r no t.
Geo. D. Detwiler.
